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Not *o eoM tonight. Low UMM. 
CoiMideimhte clotidlnew, w sm or 
Sunday, chance of light rate or 
*now late In day. High In HO*.
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Courts Hit 
At Virginia 
School Bias
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Flood Loss Soars, 
Death Toll Mounts

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS *'nnd Gov. DiSalle ««id 25 to 30
deaths might result from the

Richmond, Va., Jan. 24 (/P)
— Two federal courts in sep-
arate rulings struck new 
blows at Virginia’s crumbling 
anti-integration program yes-
terday by strengthening de-
segregation orders fdr Arling 
ton and Norfolk Schools.

The U.S. Fourth Circuit Court 
of Appeal.* ordered Arlington 
County officials to admit four Xe- 
pro children to the all-white Strat-
ford .Tunlor High School Feb. 2   
the start of tlie new term.

The ruling upheld U S. District 
.fudge Albert V. Bryan'.s Sept. 2 
deci.sifin that the tran.sfer of the 
four student.* from a.Negro school 
vva.s denied oh the. ba.sis of race. 
Tile Appeal.* Cmirl withheld for 
further study a decision on the 
requests of 26 Negro pupils for 
transfer to other wliitc schools. 
Bryan had turned down thc.*e re-
quests.

At about the same time, a spe-
cial 3-judge Federal court issued 
a permanent injunction prohibit-
ing state officials and Norfolk 
school authorities from closing 
nnv ptiblic school oi' grade .solely 
because of integration while other 
schools are kept open on a segre-
gated basis.

The injunction was tlje out-
growth of the court’s ruling Mon-
day tlial struck down the state's 
Bchool-closing law. That ruling co-
incided with decisions by the Vir-
ginia Supreme Court that knocked | 
all the key statutes of the state’s 
massive resistance anti-integra- ' 
tion program. |

There appeared to be an inclina- j 
tion on tlie part of school anlhori- | 
ties in both communities to allow 
desegregation. But members of the 
Arlington School Board indicated 
an appeal will be made and a stay 
sought. And the Norfolk situation 
was confused because of a city 
council propo.sal to cut off fvinds 
for all grades above the sixth to 
 both white and Negro schools.

Under the school-closing law 
that was voided by both fedeial 
and state courts. 9 Virginia 
schools—6 on Norfolk. 2 in Oiai- 
loUesville and one in Warren 
County—have been shut down 
.since there wo\ild be no automatic 
switching of white pupils to avoid

Devastating flot^s l e f t  
water-weary Ohio in a state 
of emergency today while 
neighboring Pennsylvania ral-
lied to untangle new problems, 
including the plight of 12 
trapped miners, in the wake 
of a severe soaking.

Damage was in the millions of 
dollars following a mid-week as-
sault from storms that loosened 
flood waters in the Midwest and 
Northeast.

Thousands were homeless. More 
than 8,000 residents left their 
homes at flood-stricken Chillicothe, 
Ohio, another 2,000 at water- 
drenched Meadville, Pa., and an-
other thousand at Wheeling, W. 
Va.

Ohio, alone, had a preliminary 
damage estima. of more than 
$83 million, reported by Gov. 
Michael V. DiSalle. He declared 
the Buckeye Slate in a state of 
emergency Friday. DiSalle also 
said damage could exceed $100 
million.

Some other conservative dam-
age estimates were placed at $12 
million in New York, $3 million 
in Sharon, Pa., and another $2

swirling flood waters.
Storm-groggy New York State 

reported 4 flood deaths while 
Indiana had 3 and Pennsylyania 
one aa it awaited the verdict on 
the miners trapped at the flood- 
stricken mine area around Pitts- 
tnn in the northwest part of the 
state.

But, little hope was given (or the 
rescue of the miners.

The toll from floods and other 
storm.* rose to 98. Other storm 
connected deaths totaled: Illinois 
13, Indiana 3. Iowa 8. Michigan 8, 
Kansas .5, Kentucky 5. Missouri 2, 
New Jersey 1, New Mexico 3, New 
York 4. Ohio fl. Oklahoma 2. Penn-
sylvania 3, Texas 6 and Wiscon-
sin 13.

Ohio's latest disaster occurred 
Friday when the Scioto rivci' in 
the central part of the state 
soared over a sandbagged embank-
ment at Chillicotbe. sending a

Gas, Water 
Build Mine 
Area W oes

million for mine rescue operations 
around Pitlston, Pa,

Overflow'ing rivers claimed 22 
lives.
Ohio had 14 flood-connected deaths

Pittston, Pa., Jan. 24 (/P)— 
New problem.s faced the Wyo-
ming Valley of northeastern 
Pennsylvania today ’ even as 
rescue workers continued ef-
forts to reach 12 trapped 
miners and to stem the steady 
flow of the Susquehanna Riv-
er into tlie valley’s coal mines.

Fe«rs were expresaetl tl\Ht Uie 
rivpr waters pouring into a mine 
hrenuli in nearby Tort (Griffith 
would force poisonous anti explo-
sive coal gas lo the surface.

(”01111(1101 an Anlliony Wycallis 
of Duryea, a boiongh to the north.

I  cautioned residents to keep (‘ellar 
! windows open.  ̂
i "Any gas Mrred to the surface 
thus could escape rather tlinn ac-
cumulate insitie homes." he ex-
plained.

To this immediate and ominous 
threat was added anothei grave

Bus Union for Strike; 
Question on Majority

third of the city'.* 2,5.006 popula- | f^r the people of the vnl-
tion ru.*hing from their home.*.

As citizen# prepared for a ma.*- 
sive cleanup job. officials ex-
pressed concern over the swollen 
Ohio River in southeastern Ohio. 
If an anticipated flow occur.* to-
day. Marietta expects to evacuate 
some 300 families.

Following DiSalle’.* order Fri-
day, Pre.*ident Eisenhower

(Continued on Page Six)

an-

(Continned on Page Eleven)

SittCT Seated 
Startinj>: Stint 
Simply Stuck

Castro Orders Delay 
Of Showcase Trials

St. Paul, Minn.. Jan, 24 A
babysitter who adhered to her job 
somewhat too closely was claiming 
belated attention in the Minneapo-
lis suburb of Edina today.

This is the story as told yester-
day in the St. Paul Dispatch:

The 16-year-old girl's travail be-
gan soon after she started her 
stint while the lady of the hou.se 
and her male went to a New 
Year’a Eve parly.

The lady left without warning 
the sitter she had just painted the 
bathroom appurtenances with a so- 
called miracle plastic paint that 
carried the label. "It slays on."

When the sitter visited the bath-
room early in the evening, she dis-
covered that label was all loo true 
—she couldn't leave the place. She 
was still trapped’ there when the 
couple returned about 3 â pi. .New 
Y'ear’a Day.

Turpentine failed lo remove, the 
seat of the trouble. The young hu.*- 
band called a physician, who tried 
alcohol too dissolve the paint. Bui 
again 'Without results.

Despite the discomfiture of the 
geated sitter, the humor o f  the 
situation gripped the doctor. He 
burst into a spasm of laughter, 
tripped over the stUer's font and 
hit the bathtub, knocking himself 
out.

The man of the house then sum-
moned an ambulanre crew, who 
literally tore the sitter loose. They 
took her and the doctor, who had 
suffered a concussion, jo  the hos-
pital. Both are reported up and 
about without any ill effects.

By STANFORD BR.ADSHAW .
Havana, Jan. 24 An appeal 

court considered today the death 
sentence given in a circus setting 
at the firat public war c r i m e s  
trial. The two remaining show-
case trials were postponed until 
Monday.

Revolutionary leader Fidel Cas- 
Iro reportedly suggested a radio 
and television blackout on the oth-
er trials in an apparent effort to 
avoid too much public excitement. 
An aroused croNt’d threatened the 
next two defendants yesterday.

F'oreign correspondents invited 
, to the trials had criticized the 
I carnival atmosphere' of the trial 
I which opened Thursday b e f o r e  

17,000 shouting Cubans^nd ended 
! yesterday morning wmi many 
! still watching on television.
I A sampling of opinion among 
• the 322 foreign newsmen^porled 
I to he here indidated agreement 
with the legal procedure used,

; however. Belter understanding 
abroad of the provisional govern-
ment's aims was foreseen as a 
result of the public trials.

Maj. Jesus Sosa Blanco. 51. a 
career Army man, was convict-

ley. 3'welve mines have lioen closed 
as the river waters hiibhled un.seen 
through tlie maze of tunnels i riss- 
cro.ssiiig under the valley

Hope for 12 Fading 
Mennwliilc. little hope remained 

for tlie men missing in the flooded 
workings of the Knox Uiinl Co. 
mine in I'ort Crif’lith since tlie 
Susqiielianna Inirst into a mine 
tunnel near tile ri\'er lianit Tliiir.*- 
dav.

Of the 4.5 niPii working at tlie 
time, all hut tlie missing 12 made 
their wav to safety through near-
by shafts before the rising waters 
him ke i ll-'C'i- escape.

A handful of relatives and 
friends maintained a long, lonely 
vigil on the slim hope llial a 
cliance turn in the blackened tun- ; 

j nels may have led some of the 
I mi.ssing to liigher ground.

_____ I Tliey would have to be rut off
that convicted Sosa Blanca sen-’ from acce.*,* to tlie shafts through 
tenced him to die before a firing which the
squad. The tribunal president, Maj. re.sciie worker .said theie J
Humberto Scrri Marin, announced an outside chance that if the> 
that a 5-member Superior War reached higher ground, they won d

:l;Tnred"sha"[ 'n 'r 'I ’RLston
when Meanwhile. throng;hout the cities 

 ̂ anti villages of the valley, the 
.question was aaked again and 
again;

Would that relentless flow of 
water through the breach in the 
Knox mine run on and on into tun-
nels and eventually flood the 

j  mines throughout the valley?
Thei*e are an estimated lO.onO 

miners working valley. Tliey 
represent more Chari a third of the 
entire hard coal industry.

2.^-dav-oldlo.se Tavnrez broadcasls a plea from New York City for the return of hi* infant son,
John, missing since Thiir.sday afternoon. Mrs. Tavarez ails mutely beside him, unable to join in the 
appeal for tlie rcluin of the child. (AT rhotofax). ________  ____ __________

Blanco’s appeal.
There was no imlicalion 

the appeal court would reach 
verdict. 1

The condemned man's wife Arne- 
lia vi.siled him yesterday in l-.a Ca-
bana Fortress! "I can't believe 
everything that was said about 
him at the trial," she later told 
U.S. newsmen.

She said she wanted to ask 
thioiigh the-pree*-more lime "to i 
find witnesses for my husband and 
lo find out if it all is true." The 
defense did not call any witnesses i 
at his trial. The prosecution called 
45.

Soli Mann aiinoiineed the post-
ponement of trials for L.t. Col, , 
Ricardo Luis Grao. 45, and Capl. 
Pedro .Morejon, 38. also career 
army men The trials finally were 
set for Monday afternoon after 
first being delayed 24 hours.

The first postponement was re-
portedly beradse the defense coun- 

~ ~ had

Police Push Search 
For Baby, Kipnaper

scl. Capl. Aristides DaCosla
ed on charges of murdering at i an illness of unannounced natiire 1 
least 25 persons in Orienle Prov-j Sori Marin praised DaCosla as 
ince, scene of the bitterest fight-1 having handled Sosa Blanco’s de- . 
ing in Castro's 2-year rebellion   fense well. |
that overthrew dictator Fulgencio I  Sori .Mann, author of the revo-
Batista on Jan, 1. | -------- -

The 3-man military tribunal I (ConHniied on Page T «o)

New York. Jan. 24 i/Pc Anolhet ‘ 
intense search for a kidnaped baby 

the second abduction victim 
Ihi.s montli cenlei’s today in tlie 
Bronx, where a woman answci'- 
iiig the kidnni>er’s description 
sought lodging.

Meanwhile, teams of detectives 
eomlied tlio cil\' for a ta.xi drir'cr 
who drove the liidnaper and Ihe 
luotlicr of Itio missing child. 25- 
day-old Jolin Tavaiez. from a hos-
pital Wednesday aflernoon.

'I’lie wide.-'iiread hunt for the 
infant shifled to 'Pile Bronx la.*t 
night after an . apparent ly pre.,- 

Mexlco City, Jan. 24 l.Ti - Mexi- nanl woman, carrying a child in 
C O  is lyeaking off diplomatic rela- her arm.*, inquired about quarters

' in a rooming house.
At 3 a.nr., a hou.se-ito-linu.*e

(('ontiniieil on Page .Six)

Mexico Drops 
Guatemala in 
Fishing Scrap

Man Believed 
Slain hv Pair 
Reported Alive

lion.*

What Took You So Long?

Ancient Prophecy 
Curiously Fulfilled

Anakluvuk, Alaska, Jan. 24 iB -A ‘ 
small log church, deep in a tree-
less Arctic waste, stands as a 
symbol of a new-found faith in 
(iod and of the curious fulfillment 
of an anoient propheey.

ErOni earliest times, the tale

The villagers, howp.ver. were 
thrilled by the thought of having 
a church building of their own.  
Last spring, H v i l l a g e  men 
pledged their strength and dog 
teams to haul the 275 logs needed 
for the chapel. The Rev. Mr.

ith neighboring fluatemala 
but 1.* leaving the door ajar for set-
tlement of the fishing dispute 
whicii cause the break.

The Mexican move was an-
nounced last niglit by President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos in an unusual 
nationwide bioadcasl.

The dispute stems from the 
strafing of Mexican fishing boats 
by Guatemalan planes Dec. 31. 
Mexico claims 3 fishermen were 
killed and 14 wounded. Guatemala 
seized three boats forced a.shore. 
Two Others returned to their Mexi-
can bases on the Pacific coa.st.
.,M,exico protested, demanding full 

satisfaction including reparations 
and official a.ssurance no further 
attacks would he made.

Guatemala rejected a verbal pro-
test. then brushed aside a formal 
written protest. 5’ esterday it turn-
ed down a Me.xican proposal to 
submit the case to the Internation-
al Court of Justice.

Lopez Mateo said in liis broad

enter a rooming house In the 
Bronx.

Police laced lo ihe scene and 
be’>'in a Ivic '-I o-h'iii.'ie .seareh.

A tenant. Mr.s. Helen Bill, aaid 
a pregnant woman, lari'N'ing an in-
fant. had inquired about a mom.

I’lie woman wa.s duel led In tlie 
landlady’s home around tlie cor-
ner, .Mi.s Bill said Slie nex’er ap-
peared at Ihe landlady's residence 

Police \ esterday set up a special 
teleplinne ’ TRafalgar 7-4700 to 
j-ereive rails from anyone wiin 
might have information about tlie 
missing child A lip phoned in on 
a similar line led to tile recovery 
.Ian. 11 of kidnaped Lisa Rose 
Cluoncliio.

Jose Tavarez, 3U, and his wife 
appealed yesterday lo the kidnap-
er to "please return our baby to 
us. Ho has been siek for nearly 
two w’oeks and needs sll the csre 
in the world."

The family rame hers eiglil 
months ago from tlie Dominican 
Republie.

The father, struggling with the 
mother into leaving the baby with language of his adopted country, 
her, was described as Puerto Rican said:
or Cuban, pregnan-, in her 30.*, "My wife and I feel likej dead 
5 feel 2 about 160 pounds, with people. We lose something we love 
blonde-.*tre«ke<l brown hair. i very muoh. We need our batty. The

An anonymous telephone caller   cliild is only 24 days old. He s siek. 
told police’ last night she saw a Plea.se give it hark to us. My wife

Phoenix. Ariz., .Ian. 24 i.Ti A 
Florida manufacturer who was be-
lieved lo have hern slain last Oe- 
toher tuT'ued up ali\’e in Phqenix 
Iasi night, police said

q'he man was identified as 1

Vote Totals 
UndiscloseiJ 
By Officials

New Haven, Jan. 24 (lP )y -  
A majofit.v of Connecticut 
Company , Inis drivers have 
voted in favor of a strike, 
union officials said here to-
day hnt a question has arisen 
in connection with the vote 
result.

William Srhappa, president of 
the .New Haven Meehanlcs Local 
and soerotary of the .Stale Confer- 
enee Board, made the announce-
ment today following a meeting of 
union offirials. He did not an-
nounce the exact vote tally.

Srhappa said a question had 
arisen about how large a majority 
was required under union rules to 
declare a strike.

The quest inn will be decided at 
union headquarters in Washington 
over Ihe weekend. Srhappa said. 
Union offirials are scheduled In 
meet again here Tuesday, Schappa 
said.

There were no Indications. ho'W- 
ever, whether the required two- 
thirds of the approximately 1.500 
bus company workers voted (or the 
strike.  '

Thomas Kelly, chairman of tlie 
Joint Conference Board of the AFL- 
CIO Bus Drivers Union, said last 
night there would he no strike 
next week even If the strike vote 

i was affirmative.
i Kelly said the drivers in the 
j seven cities served by the bus 
company subsidiary of the New 
Haven Railroad wrtuld remain on 
the job while all avenues of .nedla- 
Uon would be exhausted.

Meanwhile, Stale Labor Commis-
sioner Renato E. Ricciuti said last 
night that if Ihe drivers vote to 
strike, he would ask slate and fed-
eral mediators to meet with the 
company and union in an effort to 
prevent a strike.

The employes have been working

can\ii.*.s o( the area was called off 
until 9 a.111.

q'he haliy, suffering from a cold, 
was taken Thursday from the 
Tavarez’ cramped We.*t Side 
Rliartmenl by a one-day acquaint-
ance of the mntlier, Dnraliza. 31. 

The woman, who liuped the

woman re.*embling the kidnaper

News Tidbits
Culled Irom A l’ Wires

and I we cry every hour, every 
moment of tlie day, because we 
need our baby. . .

"This lady who look our baby, 
she niu.st think and be a human 
being. Please give ii* back our 
baby we need our baby. We need 
our hoy.”

The kidnaper struck up an ac-
quaintance 'W'edne.sday with Mrs

.lames Eugene Harrison. 37. Titiis- 
I ville. Fla. He told police liis last 
I memoi ies were of a man forcing 
1 hi,* way into hi.* car at an intersec- 
I tion in Cocoa Reach. Fla., last f>'t.
'7.

I .lames E Harrison. 31, Indian 
 River City.,Fla, has been missing 
  since Oct, t. and two men have 
: been soughr in the belief Harrison 
\ was slain.
! One. heavily-tattooed James E.
Leach. 21. was arrested by the FBI 

, in Knoxville. Tenn . ye.«terday on 
a charge of unlawful flight to 
avoid proseculinn for murder

Tile otlier. Roy Olson. 23, is 
serving a 5-year-lo-life sentence in 
California for the slaying of a 
Sacramento television announcer.

Leaili and Olson, hitch-hiking, 
allegeilly were picked up by Har-
rison between .larkson ville and 
Lake City. Fla., on Oct. 7. Califor-
nia authorities have quoted Olson 
ns .saying ho stabbed Harrison, 
robbed hiny of $500 and buried his 
body ip. a shallow grave 10 miles 
.soutli of Jacksonville, The grave 
has jKit boen found.

qqtusville and Indian River City 
are neighboring towns near Cape 
Canaveral, the missile-launching 
site.

Harrison operated the Harrison

under the terms of the old con- 
which expired last Sept. 80. 

The union’s joint conference 
hoard last month recommemjed ac-
ceptance of a company offer of a

(Continued on.Fage Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

INGRID WINS CUSTODY’ 
Paris, Jan. 24 OPi— A French 

court today awarded to Ingrid 
Bergman custody of the three« 
chlldrci.'i born of her broken mar-
riage to Italian film direct,or 
Roberlo .KosHellinl. The court, in 
a provisional ruling, however, 
granted visiting right* to Ros-
sellini and decreed the children 
attend an Italian sv-hool In Paris,

Paul Y’ . Maconiber, 3u, staff Tavarez at the Metropolitan Hos-
was passed down through qenera-| Warles brought in carpentry tools ca.st that after this third negative i member of the law firm of former j pit*! Clinic, where the mother had 
lions of the Nanamiut. or ilRndi j,nd a'cTiain saw. ; fcpI.V Mexico "ha.* reached the j  . . . . . . . . .
Eskimos, that a Deliverer would 
come to them and he would be 
Atnanik, or Ix>rd.

So when the Rev. William C. 
Waites, a Presbyterian ml.*.*ionary, 
landed his single-engine float on

The sitter and the physician had   lak  ̂ at Anagtuvuk pass and 
attorneys draw up lawsuits   introduced himself, the villagees 
against the couple owning the ! nodded knowingly and asked: 
house. But a man handling the "What took you so long? ” 
couple’.* insurance has promised j  The Nunamiuts also had been

.1  Gov. 'i'homas E. Dewey, was killed I taken the’ infant for treatment of 
Then began the chore of felling , conclusion that no pracli-| Riverside Dr.. New a lingering cold,

trees, cutting the logs to size and ; he obtained b\v apartment... Riis.sia forms Mr.*. Tavaiez recalled the wom-
packing them by dogsled 30 or 35  ̂maintaining diplomatic gpecal commis.siou in . So v i e t  an told her "how cute my Johnny
miles up the frozen river. Some 1 1 Academy of Medical Sciences to,: was and that she'd love to have a
were so heavy it took four men , Guatemala, has refused to give , treatment problems, j  little hoy like that."
to load them on the sleds. I One passenger killc<l ami 12 in

jured in Cincinnati,As warm weather began to melt 1 " ’•’ ' ch.it itself provoked.”  
.h ?  ofl He said the break did not meanthe snow hnd ice, r  number of    the last Mexico wss giving up iifl claims.

But he left the door open for a‘ re-
they will never come to trial.

'•|While we’d love the publicity." 
he was quoted, "it would be just 
ton embarrassing all around. " 

Names of these involved were 
not made public, -

logs had to be carried
several hundred yards by hand, relations, saying his
For a time, the Rev. Mr. ' government would study "any Con-
feared the logs never would be gtructive proposals which ttiay be 
collected by the time he had com- : made (or the solution of this dis- 
pleted his Alaskan mission.  ̂pute, provided that they are com-

„  T, c. , . J , "But. as is often tHe .case,” he|pallble with the decency and dig-
explored (oc   gavs, "God still answers prayers, nity of the Mexican state."

told Ataanik would (fame when the 
tundra was covered with "Katuk," 
the Eskimo word for containers. 
This part of the prophecy came 
true al.so.

Price Cut Halts 
Gasoline W ar

San Antonio, Tex., .Ian. 24 iff't— 
Leon Elizondo, an independent gas-
oline ^aler, decided he knew how 
to stop a gasoline war yesterday.

He cut his jirice, already down 
more’ than 10 cents a gallon from 
the normal level, from 17.9 cents 
a gallon fbr regular to 10,9.

'lYaffic stacked up for 20 blocks 
and several policemen were sent to 
the area to control it.

Elizondo estimated he sgld 15,- 
000 gallons of gasoline to between 
1,200 and 1,500 customers jn four 

''hours.
It stopped the gasi war, he said, 

claiming other dealers came' to him 
and said they’d stop the war. 

Asked if he lost money on the 
 tunt, Elizondo replied:
. "Everything you io  In life cofta 
•ffort, time or money."

oil in the Br()oks Range, v aai ex-   ^een praying hard for a
panses of tundra were dotted with tempera-

ture.*, Not only did the wdnd come 
and the river freeze slick as a akat-

Ohio. when 
city bus goes out of control... 
George M. Bright acquitted of 
dynamiting the; Atlanta Jewish 
Temple but defense attorney goes 
to jail for’ contempt.

I Searchers probe charred ruins of 
South Nyack, N. Y, apartment 

' house (or the body of a possible 
i third victim of a spectacular fire..

The Mexican foreign office said Body of Cecil B, DeMille lays in

.50-gallon oil drums left behind i 
when the Navy abandoned Us
search ftjr^oil. : ing rink but there was an addition-
visited Anaktuvuk, about 300 miles I  ** oiesslng.
southea.st of Point Barrow, in 1952. "The caribou came.' When we 
On frequent fUdng trips, he taught , awoke they were all around us. 
the villagers the les-sona on the; H was simple f<v the men to re- 
bible. In the summer he held serv-1 plenish completely depleted food 
ices outdoors; in the winter, in “sod 1 supplies.”
huts. ' i Finally, all the .logs were gather-

• It was his dream to build a mg ed. Slowly through the summer

it hag ordered Ambassador Fran-

(Contlnued on Page Three)

church in the Isolated village 2.300 
feet up in a saddle of the Brooks 
Range along the migration route 
of the caribou.

But the difficulties seemed al-
most Insurmountable. The tim- 
berline was 25 miles down the 
John River on the south slope 
of the Brooks Range. Suitable 
Bt^ds of Spruce were- another 10 
or "15 miles beyond.'

Men were few and the l o g s  
could only be transported by dog 
sled-when t)»« river was frozen. 
Toola and efiulpment had to. be 
flown In, piece by piece, from Bar- 
row, 7

the 17'i-by-24-foot church took 
shape. Handmade benches had a 
seating capacity of 60. A 5-foot an-
nex in the rear held, a pulpit, a 
small organ and the communion 
table. - -

The chapel was dedicated in Sep- 
rtember after th? Rev. Mr. Wartes, 
his wife, and their six children had 
returned on furlough to Seattle .̂
. Behind him he left 43 converts-.- 

nearly half the Nunamiut band of 
89-^in the hands of his replace-
ment, the Rev. John Chambers of 
Scotia, N. X., and the 'Village post-
master, Homer Mekiank. ord^ned 
a ebund) elder last spring.

Explosion Kills 3, 
At Least 52 In j ured

Monroe, La., Jan. 24 . (/P)—An 
explosion that hurled a railway 
tank car filled with chemickis 20ft 
feet into a cotton field last night 
killed three men and injured at 
1- 52.

Five of the injured  were in crit-
ical condition.

A search jvas set for other pos-
sible dead and injured. Several 
persons were ' eved to be miss- 
ing:-

Missouri Pscif) Railway work-
ers and flreme. watched another 
nearby car loaded with either pro-
pane or butane liquid gas, fearing 
another blast.

(Gontteued on Page Two)

a $250,000 mausoleum he built for 
himself within sight of the huge 
sound stages where he filmed so 
many spectacular movies.

Fire roars through ground floor 
of home for polio victims in Eng-
land, but all 10 adult patients slid 
to safe'ty through chute from up-
per floors to garden.. .Communist 
gfuns .opposite the Quemoy are Si-
lent Saturday for third eonsecutlve 
day.

Daniel B. Cathcart, 2-time acad-
emy award nominee for art direc-
tion, dies ,of heart attack, after 
attending preview of last movie, 
"The Hanging Tree.” y

An earthquake of medium in-
tensity shakes a wide part of east-
ern Japan, the central meteorolog-
ical observatory annoiiijoes.

Throat infection forces soprapo 
Renata Tebaldi to forego final 
' appearance of year at Metropoli-
tan opera. .. Mrs. Zaddie Bunker, 
71-year old Palm Springs, Calif., 
pilot, brings her disabled plane In 
for a, *ucoe**ful belly landing at 
March Air Force Base. ^

/

The woman explained she was 
at the clinic for care prior to the

' (Continued from Page Eleven)

Librarian (".an'l Reatl

Waterburj’. .Ian. 24 liT5— 
TTie Miss Gertrude Bronson 
listed in the city directory 
here as an a.*sistant at the 
public library ,is at home 
anjong books, but she cqn't 
read or write.

Library officials confirmed 
today that Miss Gertrude is 
the library cat. They believe 
she is the onij; cat listed in a 
city directory.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Enchirance Airmen 
Seek 60-Day Mark

1.4ia Vegas, Nev, Jan ?4 iJP)— 
Twoffliers, stiff and -sore from 
Rcyen weeks in a cramped cabin, 
droned oir today to a new world 
record for an endurance flight.

Robert Timm, 32, Las Vegas! 
and John Cook. 33. Los Angeles, 
passed the old record of 50 days. 18 
minutes at 4:09 PST yesterday. 
They, kept right on toward their 
goal of 60 days. TTie. fliers are 
helping promote a cancer fund 
drive.

"We may stay up now until the 
engine stops ninningi’’ Timm 
crowed. ‘ 'You can be silre we 
won't be down in less than another 
10 days.” ('*

They went on with their four 
hours on, four hours off stints pi-
loting a single-engine Cessna 1̂72 
in the Blythe, Ariz.-Las Vegas

JAP PREMIER RE-ELECTTED 
Tokyo, Jan. 24 (/P)— Prime

.5Ilnlster Nobiisuke Kishl re-
tained shaky leadership of Ja-
pan’s ruling Conservatives today 
and headed Into a tough parlia-
mentary session still faced with 
a smouldering party rift. Kishl 
was re-eleeted to a 2-ye^  term 
as president of the faction-torn 
IJberal-Democrats, thereby win-
ning the right to continue as 
premier.

FIRE HITS OHIO TOWN 
Zanesville, Ohio, Jan. 24 (ff5—

A fire early today *wtPoyed 
three businesses and damaged 
four others In the heart of 
Zanesville’s business district. No ’ 
one was reported Injured. Flood- 
weary firemen got the flames 
under control about 4 a.m„ 3^} 
hours after the fire was discov-
ered by two pnssersby.

CHOU DUE IN MOSCOW 
Tokyo, Jan. 24 (J5—Commu-

nist CTinese Premier, Chou Ep-Ial. 
left Peiping by air today to at-
tend the 21st congress of the So-
viet Communist party opening 
In Moscow 'Tuesday, Peiping ra-
dio reported. Chou headed a 
delegation which IndudM four 
Chinese Communist, party offi-
cials.

(Continued on Page Eleven

Income Tax Primer
Between now and April 15, most of you will sit down to.do 

battle with yoOr federal income tax return.
Because your money is involved, you have an acute Intel cst in 

the maze of rules and regulations which will determine how much 
you get back from Uncle Sam—or how much atlditlonal tax you
will have to pay. ’ , w,. u

To help you understand, those rules, The Herald will publlsn 
a series of 12 articles interpreting the tax law-.

Watch for "Your Income Tax Primer” beginning Monday*
 In The ' ,   I  ' '' '

M.YOMILLAN X «IP  SEEN 
London, Jari. 24 (JA — 111® 

London Dally MaW reported to-
day an early visit to Mositow 
by' British Prime Minister Har-
old Macmillan “ can now be . 
reckoned as a serious possibili-
ty.”  The MnlTs dlplonsatlc. cor-
respondent 'isald he understood 
“from responsible .American 
sources that the United Stole* 
ano Britain's other NATO Al- „ 
lies would not oppose Ma<> 
mlllant^olng alone to Russia.

MOVE FOR PEACE SEEN  ̂
Duidtei, Jan. 24 ifVAMMrtM I. 

Mlkoyan said today thein Is • 
growing conviction tent .^ ^ n ^  . 
mosphere 1* generally te9fi>W9'  ; 
for stop* to atreng* “
The 04>puty Soviet 1 
hte remark at a acas 
In Dm  Kremlin afte 
torn from tiie I

2
4

J
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C astro O rders D elay 
O f.S h ow ca se  T ria ls

(UBtlaiMd tron Om )

httlonuy leg»l «><•«• “ I** MoMjon 
and Gr«o faced charges of « « « ’ - 
Mtion, homldd# snd ro**erj’. They 
win ha the last ones to stand trtsi
inblicty. he aaJd. ^  ̂ , ..

Their trials are scheduled In the 
IT.Q^seat Sports Palsce where 
Seisa Blanco was tried. Morejon 
and OrSe were brought to the 
Sports Palace yesterday before the 
first postporiement. They were 
threatened by a croe-d as they 
were being Uken out to return to 
l a  Cabana prison.

An esUmsted 400 persons sur- 
rounded their car, making hosUle 
gestures snd whistling snd jeer-
ing. Troops brought their rifles to 
the ready posltlnn. army trucks 
carrying more troops took up pn.si- 
Oons around the car. and the de-
fendants were driven away wuhnut 
a direct clash.

Some 1.000 other prisoners still 
are being held for trials in the

Explosion Kills .*1, 
At Least 52 Injured

(Continued from Page .me)

Andover

PFWUlLead 
Youth Sunday
Youth Sundayx^dll be observed 

)n the First Congregational Church 
when the U  a m. worship service 
la conducted by Pilgrim Fellowshlu 

'members. This is National Youth 
Week.

Sermons will be given by Miaa 
Marjorie Mitchell and Alien Y.ile 
•Tr. Tlic Invocation will be given 

I by tlTiltnev Merritt Jr., while the 
! affirmation of faith, doxology and

r l ' W

ambulance drivers who shuttled the 
blast vlctlma to Monro* hosptlala 
They lined much of the .1-mlle atrip | 
of highway between lhi.s north i 
Ixniislana city and the blast site

Havana area. The provisional gov- i figured In difficulties of
emment Is expected to admit some ..............
newsmen to those trials while 
keeping nut tbe masses.

Trials continued elsewhere In 
C^ba. More than 2!i0 persons have 
been reported executed Castro ha* 
said that not more than 400 will 
die for what he charges were 20̂ - 
000 murders during Batista s «-
year dictatorship. i oi one rar un a luu-....
tlnued to come In from Orlenle or | j^aln overheated and caus-
dlscovery of bodies, bel eved t o ; derailment. F.xplosions at

Batistas police T'*

Crowds jammed the area live 
miles south of here last night 
when the hlr.st. seen at Rayville j ctedication will be led by
..................................... — '     “ “  I Miss Judith Hutchinson.

I Miss G.t II Jennings will tell a 
I ehildreii'a story: Richard Yale will 
lead the silent and pastoral prayers 
and Miss Uarharrt Horne will play 
the organ pcatliide.

Annual ( hiirrh .Meeting Set 
A pol-liiclt liiriclieon will he held 

at the Congregational rhiirch al 
12.JO p.m. a'tcr the moining ae;-v- 
Ice, preceding the amiiial church 
rpeeWng at l .JO p.ni. Films will he 
shown for children In the Confer-
ence House during the meeting.

The business of the meeting will 
be to elect officers, approve the 
budget and In'vote on the specific 
use of the Church Fair proceeds. 
A comimiiiir n service will be held 
next Sunday.

Other (Church New*
TIic Rev. Willard E. Thomen will

2S miles to the east rocked the 
area. But officers cordoned off the 
area later and cleired out all 
curiosity-seekers

The first dead man Ideniified 
was O. C. Mitchell. • bake Village. 
Ark , who was working with other 
railway crewmen close to the blast 
site In'atlempts to clear the tracks 

Tlilrly-two persons were admit-
ted to hospitals last night, and 17 
were treated and discharged.

Two of the injured were spec-
tators.

Cars of the hundreds of sperta-

, caiiaing a traffic jam.
The car which exploded was one 

of 33 derailed some 111 hours 
earlier. A journal box on the axel 
of one car on a 130-car Missouri

of

Shriiirrs Schedule

the derailment. F.xplosions
be the result of Batistas police j  urne, set off )n seversl chemi- 
work. ,„.ical-laden tank cars, started fires

Castro reportedly c a b 1 e d m* burned throughout yesterday,
guggestion on a broadcajit black- . (-"fmctission from the blast was 
out from Caracas where he « jn l Monroe s south side,
yesterday to participate in cclehra-1 
tlons of Venezuela's overthrow " 
a distatorship one year ago 

The Cuban rebel leader address
ed an enthusiastic throng estimat-I r» cr • 1 IT
ed at more than 100.000 persons in ; ^  O O C 1 8 I  r iV C U lS
Caracas last night. He thanked |
Venezuelans for supporting his re- . n,ih officers and
beHlon and denounced the regimes ! Omar Shrine Club "n'cers and
of Nicaragua. Paraguay and the ; directors last night set dates for 
Dominican Republic. Batista Is now j tbe main social Items on
living In the Dominican repuhllc, j calendar.

I-kidies Night will be held March 
j 7, probably at the Country Club.
1 TTie annual visit of the poten- 
1 tate and hla divan Is April 17. at 
a site to be decided. Potentate 
Jean E. Shepard of South Wlnd- 

, sor was Installed by Sphinx Tem-

Bolton

WSCStoHold
FundsEvents

aJ«

Z-2-4
CHW.'mw TM TiAm  I

Stanley, Worker# Agree

New Britain, Jan. 24 i/T. Em-
ployes of the Stanley Works have 
voted ft've to one to accept a com-
pany wage offer. Their action dls-
Bolvea a strike threat against the: pie V'ednesday night 
hardw'are manufacturing concern. Chairman for I.rfidies Night Is 

M e m b e r s  of two lodges.of the 7n-! Edward Saari I,esler Bolton snd 
tematlonal Assijciatlon of Mr - i Robert MacMillan win serve on his 
chlnists voted acceptance of the : committee.
companv offer veaterdav after-: Club President Kinar I/orenlzcn 
noon. The vote was 1,402-268. ! named Wallbr Barblrr chatrman

Union and management leaders' of the club program committee, 
announced the new agreement in- Jonni Nurmi and l.c.s Kemble are 
dudes a graduated raise up to 10'^ '"o on the committee.

! attend the 24th Pre-Lenten Study 
Conference In Springfield, Mass.,
Feh. 2 and 3.

The Board of Benevolence will 
meet In th ' home of Mra, Robert 
CardinI on Rockicdge Dr. at 8 p.m.
Tuesday.

Tlie next meeting of the Church 
Council will hr held Fch 4.

f ia t r h e l l  t o  S h o w  S lid e s  
Color alldes of a trip to Mexico 

last summer will be shown by Na-
than Gatchell of Boston HIM Rd.
at the Garden Club meeting at 8 _______________________ _
p.m. Wednesday in the school.
Gatchell has visited the ‘'south of I York State after his father 
the border ' country a number of j yfy sheriff William 
times and ha.a acquired an ex-
tensive collection of pictures of 
unusiial settings.

The hostesses in charge of serv- 
1 Ing refreshments will be the Miss- 
: es Marlon and Vera Stanley. Mrs. 
j  Lawrence Jlllson and Miss Earleen 
1 Jlllson.
i New Arrival
I Mr, and Mrs, James Massey of 
Lakeside Dr. became the parents 
of a son Wednesday at the Mt,
Slnat Hospital in Hartford,

cents an hour, retroactive to Dec. 
29. 1958. plus fringe benefits. TVes- 
ent wagp-s scales were not dis-
closed.

TRUCK Kn,I-S DRIAKR
Wallingford, Jan. 24 iZPi —Vin-

cent G. Yunuski. 45. of West Rox- 
bur>’. Mass., was killed last night 
wiien his trailer truck collided 
with a station wagon.

Yunuski was thrown from his 
© wn tnick and cnished beneath 
the vehicle's wheels, police said.

D «t <« D » t  - Ctl* Ynonc 
R ich. W ldm ark

TUNNEL of LOVE
2:5<V^.80-10:15

D «b  M array Rt o  M.
T. FraacloftB

"A  HATFUL of RAIN"
4:S5-#:15

Bna.. “ White W ild e rn r»  
“ MliMBrI T ra ve ler"

The club will meet on the third 
Friday of the month In the future. 
IjOrentzen announced Tlie next 
meeting will be Fch. 20 at the 
Ro.semount.

Sixteen officers and directors 
attended the meeting, held al the 
home of Elmore Hohenthal, 44 
Ridgewood St . rlub director

T a ll  C edars P lan  
F o r  Lad ie s INi «;hl

The newly elected officers will 
preside at the meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of I^ehanon, 
Monday night at 7:30 at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

Presiding will he Grand Tall 
Cedar William J Tiirkington, Sen-
ior Deputy Robert A King and 
Junior Deputy Charles Gill.

The busine.ss meeting will in-
clude plans for the annual ladles 
night to he held In March.

Following the meeting refresh-
ments will be served by the Ran-
gers. After that a selbagk party, 
with prizes, will be held by Uie 
group.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Andover rorrespondent, Mr*. Paul 
D: Pfannttehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

ForinoTLa^vv or
O il I oil B o n d s

New Haven. .Ian 24 -Ti Her-
man R Alderman, a former New 
Haven attorney who wa.s the cen-
ter of a recent legal contioversy. 
retnrned to Conncctinil yester-
day He then left .Superior Court 
after po.stiug S.y.OOO bond

Alderman lace.s fi\ e i (lunls of 
embezzlement and one count of 
obtaining money by fal.se pre-
tense.*.

Tbe fonner attorney became tbe| 
center of a controversy when a 
public hearing was called by Con-
necticut Chief .Inslice Edward J. 
Daly tn establish why the state's 1 
attorney bad not brought erim- 
Inal proceedings against him.

No date was set yesterday for 
a hearing of the charges. Alder-
man waTVed extradition from New

B E S T  S H O W S

TO N IG H T
C H A N N E L

dep- 
Alderman,

posted bond for him.
The attorney was a r r e s t e d  

earlier yesterday at his home in 
the Bronx, N. Y., and  then was 
turned over to a Connecticut 
State Trooper for an automobile 
trlp'to New Haven. i

Connecticut Stale's Attorney i 
Abraham S. Ullman issued the j 
warrant for Alderman's arrest on 
the order of Justice Edward J. 
Daly of the State Supreme Court : 
of ^rors. !

Alderman was allowed to re-
sign from the Connecticut Bsr 
May 7, 1957, after a New Haven 
C o u n t y  Grievance Committee 
brought disbarment proceedings 
against him. The proceedings were j 

'dropped sfler Alderman resigned.'

The Woman’s Society for Chris-
tian Setwlce fWSCSl of United 
Methodist Church announced a 
schedule ’ of six fund-raising 
svents.

On March 14, a food sale will be 
held at the J. W. Hale store In 
Manchester. A rumhiage sale will 
be conducted on April 18 at the 
church: a chicken pie supper will 
be sened on May J8: strawberry 
supper, June 13 and chicken bar-
becue. July 11. The annual concert 
by the Manchester Salvation 
Army Band will be held late in 
June or early in July.

On F'eb. 13, the local church will 
be host to the World Day of Pray-
er observance by the Tolland, 
South. Association of Churches. 
Members of the association Include 
Congregational churches In An-
dover. Columbia, Gilead, Hebron, 
Bffiton and two in Coventry- The 
local Methodist church Is the only 
member of its denomination.

The traditional luncheon at 
12:30 p.m, will be served by the lo-
cal WSCS. Re.s'ervations for the 
meal should be made with Mrs. 
Elmer Weden by Feb. 10. A short 
business meeting will follow the j 
luncheon. The service of prayer is 
scheduled for 2 p.m.

M 'o ra h ip  S e rv ice *
The Rev. Carlloiu T. Daley will 

continue his sermon series oh the 
Lord’s Prayer tomorrow at United 
.Methodist Church. His sermon 
topic at both the 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
services will be “Our Daily 
Bread," Church ai hooi sessions will 
be held at the same times. A nurs-
ery for small children will be con-
ducted during 11 o'clock worship.

Services of worship will be held 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow at Bolton 
Congregational Church. The Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr, is pss- 
tor. CliMrrh school session is also 
held al 10 a.m.

Masses will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Cluirch at 7, 8:30 and 10

a.m. tomorrow. Th* lUv. Barnard 
L. MeGurIc U paator.

Morning prayer and Mrmon by 
the 'Vicar, the Rev, Donald 
Greene.' wlll be hgid at Bt. George’a 
Epiaeopal Cffiurch aervicei at 10 
a.m. tomorrow In the Civil Defenae 
room at the elementary achool. 

School Menu
Hot lunch mentia at the achool 

next week will Include op Mon-
day, hamburg gravy with rice, 
carrota', bread and butter, black-
berries; Thiesday, chicken noodle 
soup, crackers, bread and butter, 
cheese aticki, browniea; Wednes-
day. baked beans, bologna, pine-
apple-cabbage salad, peanut but-
ter cookies; Thursday, baked corn-
ed beef hash, bread and butter, 
pickled beets, wax beans, coco-
nut pudding; Friday, tuna fish 
sandwich, potato chips, peas, peach 
cobbler. Milk will be served with 
all meals. \

Teacher Aides'
Parents who will assist the 

teachers at the Co-operative Kin-
dergarten and Nursery next week 
include Mrs. John Harris and Mrs. 
Wilton Thorp on Monday: M>‘«- 
Ross Hilton and Mrs. Richard Per-
son, Tuesday: Mrs. Edwin Hinds 
and Mrs. William Arendt, Wednes-
day; Mrs.'Howard Jensen and Mrs. 
William Bell, Thursday; Mrs. 
George Meixell and Mrs. Edward 
Churilla. Friday.

Bulletin Board
The volunteer firemen will hold 

a drill session tomorrow at 8 a.m. 
at the firehouse. •

Cub' Scout Pack 73 will have a 
skating party tomorrow afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o’clock at the Brandy 
St. pond near School Rd. Parents 
must accompany the children.

The Skating Club of Bolton will 
hold its Mardi Gras party at the 
Sperry Pond rink tonight at 7:30. 
The event is open to the public.

Sh ie inw o ld on  B rid g e
-t-

Mancheater Evening Herald Bol-
ton correspondent Doris M. 
D’ ltalia, telephone Mitchell 8-6545.

MEAT FOR THE TABLE
When broiling steaks and chops, 

remember to season each side af-
ter the meat has been browned. If 
seasoned before the seasonings 
will tend to retard the browning 
process.

WB8TBRN STAR TAKEB « 
PRIZE FINESSE 

By Alfred Shebiwold 
W.8. Maatera T e«n  Oiain|iion
There’a no great lesson in to-

day's hand, but It ought to win 
a prime of aome sort for the .deep-
est possible finesse. The prize 
should go to Don Oakle .olj San 
Francisoo. i

West opened the king of hearts, 
continued with the . ce. and led 
a third heart for his partner to 
ruff. Blaat returned a low diamond, 
and the Jack forced out the ace.

West next led the ace of clubs 
and then a low club to the king. 
Back came a third club, and for 
the first time Oakie had the chance 
t o , strike a blow In his own de-
fense.

Should he ruff with the ace or 
with the ten of spades?

It looked as though West and 
East each had four diamonds, 
since East had returned the deuce 
of diamonds after ruffing a heart. 
That would give West five hearts 
and four diamonds. His other four 
cards were likely to be divided 
equally between the black suits. If 
West had held a singleton spade, 
he might well have bid again in 
view of hla considerable hlgh-card 
strength.

After all this cogitation, Oskle 
decided to ruff with the ace of 
spades. West discarded a heart. 

Deep Finesse
Now dummy was reduced to its 

aix trumps. Don led the deuce of 
spades from his hand, and West 
followed suit with the three.

Oakie thereupon finessed the 
four of trumps from the dum m y- 
on the first trump trick of the 
hand. The finesse won. and Oakie 
took the rest of the tricks.

Oakie was down one, of course.

NoiOi ileakr.
Eai#>WMt mloeraU# 

NORIH , 
A K I f 4 5 4  
¥  Q 7 4
  3
«  Q S 9

W MT F.AST

t 2 l c  8 5 2

90VTH 
A A 10 7 2 
¥  I 10 i
  K I 9 t
«  I 8

NMfc BaM So b*  Wm I
' Pass Pass ' 1 4  DM. 
2 4  All Past _

Openiflf leftd IP K

WALNUT RESTAURANT
“ Italian and American Food At Ita Best!”

7 WALNUT 
STREET 

Maneheeter

but he didn't care. It's not every-
body who can truthfully say that 
he has won a finesse with a four- 
spot on the first trick of the suit!

Daily Question
The first two players pass, and 

you hold: Spades—A 16 7 2; 
Hearts--J 10 3:. Diamonds—K J 
9 8; Clubs J 6. What'do you say?

Answer: Pass. You have neither 
a good suit nor a good hand. It Is 
usually a losing gsme to bid in 
this position. (Incidentally. Don 
Oakie agrees that the spade bid 
is unsound: he just had a whim and 
indulged In it).

(Copyright 1959, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

STURDY CHILDREN
London (Ah- Children in the Ley- 

ton district of London due to leave 
school this year are four Inches 
taller and 24 pounds heavier than 
their predece.ssors In 1908, accord-
ing to a report by the school's 
medical officer.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
J Bartfurdt Coaa. 
a New Uavea, Coaa.

CkaBBel 
Chaaaei 
Chaanei t t  Sprlowfleld. M ate. 
Ckaantl SR New Britain. Co d e . 
Channel 44) Holyoke. M ate. 
Channel 5S W aterbary Cona.

A * D ln r , Dance ir Have Fun
T  Every
•  THLRS.. FRI. and SAT.
•  .MIKE .STANKO’S

So a k  g r il l
A  .40 Oak St., Manchester 
X  Cover, No Minimum
•  AMPLE PARKING

Presents —
THUR.S., FRI. and SAT.

The PETER GROSSI TRIO
Featurinjc Hia Electric Organ

— AI^O —

SATURDAYS
Glamorous MARY DUNPHY
"MODERN DANCE STYUST . 
For Rewervatlona— Phone MI 9-R070

□

FLIPPY THE CLOWN

6 : 0 0  t ex PAVEL 
FAMOUS WESTERNS

•THE LAST COMMAND”  
SterlinK tVavden 

Anna Maria Aihrirhetti 
Krnent Rorgnlna

7 :3 0
ART LINKLETTER

PEOPLE ARE FUNNY

8:00 t h e p e r r y

COMO SHOW

               

SEE US FOR A REALLY 
GRAND PARTY

Birthday, annivcr.sary. office par-
ty . . ; relebiate any oecasion 
here! Your guest will enjoy the 
best In food and drinks . . per-
fect aerviee and a gracious atmos-

1:0* (t?-S0) CO LLEG E BASKETBALL 
(Cincinnati vt. Xavier)

R:SD ( R> WILD RILL HK'KOK 
4:D0 ( R) rO P E Y K  TH EATKR 
4:30 ( R) THK THRKK STOOGES 

< 3) F K A T I'R K  FILM 
“ The IliirkBterB”

(22-M> RACING FROM HIALEAH 
44«) 8A T F R D A Y  PE R F O R M . 

ANCfi
4 R) ALL .STAR GOLF 
(22» CARTOONS

l :9 «  (5.8) INTM STRY ON PA RA D E  
CM) J K F F ’S COLLIE 
4.8(h FL IP P Y  THE (LOW N  

5:45 (.VI) TO ! CHDOW N 
6:(K> ( Ri JK F F 'S  I'O U.IP:

(22) S(iT. PRESTON OF THE 
Yukon

(58) LATE M ATINEE 
t :S t  ( R-40) ANNIE OAKLET 

<22) FILM
1:40 < 8) W EATH ER. NEWS A 

SPORTS
1:00 ( 8) AFRICAN PATROL

( M) DEATH V A L l.K t DAYS 
(22» W HIRLYBIRDS 
(40» RANCH PARTY

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Block East of Mala 
Between Oak and BIreh)

* Art NoMtkwerk 
Supplies

* Fro* Instructions
* Froc Parking
60 COTTAGE 8T.—6H 9-SS6S

phere.
today.

Make your resen-alions □
D orit Day 

Rirh. H idniark

“ Tunnel 
Of I.,ove’’

.*;I.S-«:4n-10:n«

Jam r* 8la«on 
I). DandridKe

“The Decks 
Ran Red'*

4:55-8:2.5

.S IN D A Y  W ALT DISN EY’S 
• W HITE W II.DFRNESS ” 

Sh ow n  2:00. 4:40. 7H5. 9:50

AUo— “ VILLA”  In Calor 
With Brian Keith 
('aesar Roniern
3:20. 0:00. 8:10

HERE NIGHT1,Y 
EDDIE REED 

AT THE PIANO

AVEY’S "FOOD
FOR

EVERY
MOOD”

             

A Grand Placo to Go — Tonight and Every Saturday Night

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
Route 44A— Just 5 Miles Out of Manchester

«

For The Best In Music and Entertainment 
By The Ever Popular,..

^^JOAN J O Y C E  T R I O ''

ROBIN HOOD 
ENGLISH BIKES
SALES and SERVICE 

Sises 20 to 26

B ILL S  TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce~MI 9-0659

Enda Tonight: Jerry Lewla In C«EISHA BOY”  8;(i<ve;lS

CO-BIT
S H O W N ____________________________ _
* I STARTS TOMORROW

F L A T ! RK 
SHOWN 
4 :l»-lt::S

SUNDAY' CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P-M-

9 : 0 0
PETER BRECK

BLACK SADDLE

9 :3 0
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

CIMARRON CITY
ALL NIGHT 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

MARCH OF 
DIMES 

TELETHON
TED .M.\(’K 

DOROTHY OESON 
JOHN REID Ki n g  

('Other Famou* Star*

TO MAKE 
FLEDGE CALL 
YOUR G. FOX 
ENTERPRISE 

NUMBER

NBC IN CONNECTICUT

3 0  WNBC 3 0

7:80 ( 3-40) P E B R Y  MASON
“ The Case of the Fool Loose 
D o l l ”

(22-80) PEOPLE A K £  FLNNV 
( 8-53) TH E DICK CLARK SHOW 

G nest: Joni Jam es
8:00 l 22-30> THE PERKV COMO 

SHOW' (Color) (tuesis : Ka.v 
Star, Corneiia Otin Skinner 
and Sam m y Cahn. and John 
Rubbles

< 8) TI GBOAT ANNIE 
(58) JF R IL E E . I ,S.A.

8:80 ( 3-iO) W AN TED: DEAD OB 
ALIVE

( 8) JV R IL E E . I .S.A.
0:00 ( 0-58) I.AW BENCE WELK 

SHOW
( 8-10) GA LE  STORM SHOW 
(22-80) BLACK SADDLE 

f :M  (22-30) ( IMARRON CITY
“ Born the Town D ow n”

< 8-40) HAYE GUN. WILL
TR AV E L

10:00 ( 8-40) ( i l  NSMOKK
( 8-53) SAMMV KAYE

••-Music from  Mnnhattan”  
10:80 ( 5) HEADLINE

(22-80) THE D .A ’ 8. MAN 
“ I'n lnrkv D utchm an”

( 8) C H A B M E  CHAN 
(80) MARCH OF DIM ES T E L E -

THON
(40) HUrHWAY PATBO L 
(58) TH E EARLY LATE SHOW 

11:00 ( 8) NEWS. SPORTS i T W EATH-
ER

< 8) NEWS *  W EATH ER 
(2*4) ( 1 KT.YIN ri.HB

“ N if htm are”
(40) W RESTLING

,11:15 ( 8) W ORLD'S pE ST MOVIES 
I “ rn cerla ln  Glor>-”  I
I ( 8) F E A T ! RE FILM
I “ Shield for .Murder”

11I.80 (58) NEWS
12:00 (40) NIGHTCAP EDITION HEWS 

: l:0f> ( H) NEWS 
i Stl5 ( 8) NEWS A W EATH ER

6:80 ( 8) LONE RANGER
‘ •The Hooded Men”

(a >  TED MACK A M A T E rm  
HOI R

( 8) GRAY GHOST 
(58) THIS IS THE AN SW ER ^ 

8:00 ( .8-40) .SMALL WORLD
422-30) M EET THE PRESS

(tuent: Dr. Arlnre F roadlil
< 8) SKY KING
(58) LATE M ATINEE 

0:80 ( S-40) T8VENTIETH CEN TVRT 
(P art II) ” The D elinqnenti: 
Hichfielde Story”

(80) THE CHET H I'N TLEY 
SHOW'

( 8i RESCI E 8 
(22) SILENT SERVICE 
(30) ( OM MKNT8 «- 

7:00 ( 8-40) TW 'ENTY-SIX MEN
< 8) LASSIE
(22-.80) SABER OF LONDON 

••Hour of R eck on ia f”
7:25 (53) R E P O R T  FROM WASHING-

TON
7:80 ( 8-40) JA( K BENNY SHOW 

(iiieiil: Ernie K nvact 
( 8-58) M AVERICK 

••The Rl%ale”
(22-80) MI.SIC SHOP Starrinr 

Ruddy R refm an (color) 
(ineete: Connie Freed. Ed- 
( orhran. Eddie Flpher. Ray 
Anthony. The P la tten . The 
Champ* and G ra if Stevena 

8.00 ( 8-40) ED SI'LLIVAN SHOW
Guent*: W ayne.and Shutter. 
Eartha Kitt, G eorae Gihh*. 
Arthur W «r*!ey. Noelle 
Adam , and Charlton Hentnn 

(22-80) STEVE ALLEN SHOW 
(Color) Gne*t«: Johnny 
('ar*on. Lee M a r t  I a . 
Dolore* Gray and J am ei 
Darren

8:30 ( 8-53) LAW MAN
“ The Brand R elea»e”

9:00 ( 8-40) T\ TH EATER
•RIM R.'tiley Wnn^t Ton 
Please Come H om e”

(22-30) DINAH SHORE SHOW
(Color) Gnest*: Lisa Kirk, 
Elaine May A Mike Nichole. 
Van JohnNop. M arge and 
(tOMfr Champion. and 
Dornthv K1r«ten 

( 8-58) ( OI.T <5
“ Ghont T ow n”

9:80 ( 8-40) A LFRE D  HITCHCOCK
PRESENTS “ Oat There — 
Darkne**”

( 8) DIVORCE COCRT 
(58) PARIS PRECINCT 

10:00 ( 8-40) K E E P TALKING
(22-80) THE LORETTA Y O l NG 

SHOW
“ Incident in India”

(58) E ARLY LATE SHOW 
” The W’ rong R oad”

SUNDAY

1;H

1:M

1:M

CHOICE FOOD, COURTEOUS SERVICE. PLEASANT 
ATMOSPHERE and CHOICE LEGAL REVERAGES 

ARE YOURS TO ENJOY HERE.

Planning A  PaH y?
FOR PRICES THAT CAN’T BE BEAT, SEE US IF YOU^RE 

PLANNING A WfeDDING, BANijUET, PARTY, Etc.

( S) A.UKRK AX LEGEND 
(« ) THE WAV I
(40) TEXAS RANGERS !
( S) W'E BELIEVE 
( HI TEENERS TALK I F i
irti THE RIG RASCALS I
(4D> THIS IK THE ANSW ER 
( S) THE (iENERAL .MAC- 

ARTHCR STORY 
( »l WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 
*4«l ZERO 1AH0 
( 31 FEATl’RE EIL3I

"Rln.Knm. In the D.l.t”
(Wl FRONTIERS OF FAITH 
1401 riCTI RE FOR A SLNDAY 

AFTERNOON 
(!I» CERTAIN TI.MF. 
lai THE LA.ST WORD '
( 31 THE HARTFORD i SYM-

PHONY
( I )  OPF.N h e a r i n ;u
( *) ROIJ.ER DF.RlW
l4«) THE WORLD OF IDEAS
(••) NEWS
( 3-4«) FACE THE NATION 
(3») BOB HOPE SHOW 
(23) POLKA PARTY 
( 31 BOWUNO .STARS 
( I-UI THE NEW YORK PHII,- 

HARMONIC,' with LeonsrS 
BerneteJa

(22-89) KALKIDOKCOPF
” The W’onderfnl Atnm”

< 91 FAI L WINCHELL SHOW 
Gneete: Y’oeY'o King Ollin 
OtegaHo;'Franklin and Ae- 
trid, arrobatle art.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
, TOPS IN FINE CABS!

In Manchester They’ra At

MORIARTY BROTHERS
815 Center Kt., Tel,,MI 8-5186

10:80 ( 8-40) W HAT'S MV LINK?
( 8) .YIYSTERY IS .MY B l’ SI-

NK8S
(22) SI NDAY NIGHT MOVIE 

Kanfini) 4'ity Confidential”  
(80) THF L A T b  SHOW 

“ The Qnlet Man”
11:00 ( 3-40) SI NDA7 NEWS SPECIAL 

( 8) N?:W8 AND W FATH E B  
(^0) SI NDAY NEWS SPECIAL 

11:15 ( 8) F E A T F I B E  FILM 
” Conque«t”

( 8) W ORLD S REST MOVIES 
” W’ar Again*! Mr*. Had-
ley”

(40) M GIITCAt* P:DITI0N NEWS 
11:25 (40) PRFVU ES 
ll:.18 (58) NEWS 
12:45 ( 8) NEWS A W EATHER 
12:.M) ( 3) MOMENT OF MEDITATION 
1:00 ( 8) NEWS

MONDAY
l ! i N  ( 3-40) LOVE OF LIFE 

(K  M> TIC TAC DOI'GR 
U :3 «  ( X) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

(JJ-SS) IT 14ICLD BE YOL 
( 3-53) PLA Y V O I'B  R r f f C I  
(43) TV THF.ATER 

13:43 ( 3) TH E GLID ING LIGHT 
l :» e  ( 3) NEWS

( 3-33) LIBEBAGE SHOW 
(31) AT H031E .VITII KITTY 
(3«) MOVIE 3IATINEE 
(4*>. BINGO AT HOME 

1;«'3 ( 3) OCR MISS BROOKS 
1:33 ( 3-43) AS THE W ORLD T O B M i 

( 3) -MY LITTLE M ARGIE 
(33) OPERATION SLCCEHS 

3:33 (43) JIM M Y OEAN SHOW 
( 31 JAN E T DEAN. B.N.
(33-33) T R I'T H  OB CON8B- 

O LEN CES (Celnr)
< 3-33) DAY IN C O LR T 

3:30 ( 3-43) HOI'SE PARTY
(33-33) HAGGIS RAOniB (OUr)
( 3-33) M LSIC BINOO

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE 

RANGE ond FUEL OIL 
315 CEN TR  STi— PHONE Ml 3-5135

/ .
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Over and Out

F uture ‘C all fo r  D r, G illesp ie ' 
W ill T ra v e l b y  P o ck e t R a d io

Mexico Drops 
Guatemala in 
Fishing Scrap

(Continued In.iv. Page One)

New Britain Ymilli

plained to the meeting that It i* | A t i f c v  I C l I l f i
the government's policy In *))rn -‘A l l l O  \ » r a S l l  
case* to chooae and puichaae the 
site. Then a contractor bidding on ;
erection of the building, \ising gov- j \ _ _ _ _ _
ernment epcclflcationa. would b))V ' rialnnlle .Ian. 24 itP) 
the lot frmu then) if he Le.zctynakl. 17, of (116 Orove

I St. I New Britain d.ed laat night 
which he

eas-

ily gUOITH AinC.\IlN 
nadiofl on aateHltea and aoidiera. 

in taxla and police crulaer*. And 
now at Uanoheater Memorial Hos-
pital there will be radloa on doc-
tors maSclng their round*.

MMH, a.-’endy a model for the 
entire country for ita revolution-
ary systeim of progressive patient 
care, will ln.*tltute the uae of 20 
FM pocket radio receivers before 
April. The radios will be used to 
relay messages to d(x:tors in the 
hospital or within a certain ra-
dius of the h(»pit*l hi place of 
the old Intercom syatem.

The radios are transistor ra-
dios. about the aiae of a klng- 
elzed pack of eigarettes, and 
weigh 10 ounces. They can be 
clipped to a shirt or coat pocket, 
or hooked on a belt.

When a d(Ktor goes to the hos-
pital he will atop at the admitting 
office where the swdtchboard Is 
located, inform the operator of his 
presence and pick \ip a receiver. 
Since there will l>e no wires at-
tached to it, he will be able to 
clip it where it is moat comfort-
able and go where he pleases.

Whistle In Pocket 
If a message for the doctor is 

phoned to the operator either from 
outside or Inside the hospital, the 
operator will contact the doctor 
Immediately by dialing two digits 
on a special instrument.

This w'ln set up a reaction only 
In the pocket receiver of the doctor 
wanted. A whistle will go off in 
his receiver while a red light will 
glow on the operator's instrument 
panel.

To hear the message the doctor 
will p\ish down a button on the 
radio. Then he ran proceed directly 
to the emergency room, the op-
erating room or wherever he Is 
needed.

4.6 Second* to An*wer
How will the operator know 

when the doctor i* ready to re- j — 
ceive the mes.sage? |

There ts a green light which j 
flashes on her board exactly 4 6 
second* after *he dialed the doc-
tor. This 4.6-second lapse Is the 
time calculated a.s the reaction 
time of the average intelligent 
man. The operator bcg)ns relaying 
the message exactly 4.6 seconds 
after she dialed the doctor, al-
though she has no wa>' of knowing 
whether he has pushed the button 
down.

What if the doctor’s hands are 
full and he' doesn't get the mes-
sage ?

Then, having heard the whistle 
the doctor will go to the neaiesl 
phone booth and call the operator 
to gel the message. If the opera-
tor reVeives no call, .she knows the 
message has been received.

C isco  A. De Icaza and all the em-
bassy staff In Ouatemala Uity to 
relui-n home Immediately.

Col. Arturo Ramirez Pinto, 
Guatemalan amhaaaador In Mexico 
City. Das not yet announced his 
plans.

Guatemala claimed the atrafiiig 
was to protect its waters from 

aching fishermen, it said the 
bdgla were machine gunned only 

ignoring commands to put
ashor

It claimed It had the right to at 
tack foreVr boats fishing in its 
waters. In reusing to take the case 
to the International Court, C.uate- 
mala described the attack as "an 
ordinary police alRlion bv Giiate 
malan aiitho)itles”  .

Guatem.alan Piesufet;i Miguel 
Ydigoras Fuentes repnriijdly ex-
pressed surprise at the break wlieii. ,.,gn

ceasful in hla bidding. I(e 
then lease tli< building to the gov

j ernment for 10 years with an o p - [ mlnules after a car In 
, tlon to renew 101' a second 10 year*. i „ pa**enger went out of con-

Onlv One Bidder I . , . . . . ei1. Lij !>. .....I-. II,. „... tcol *nd hit a tree on look* .si.Tlie only btdder under the pie- ^  ..
vlQus arrangement was O. P. Rhel- i Police Chief I^ula H. Paloli »ald 
ler a West U.srifnrd resident with that Fred Waag. 21. also of New 
a Aummer home on Columbia Ijike. Britain, whom he identified as the 
His hid was loo high, pi'esvimalilv. driver of the vehicle, would be 
it was thought, because of the charged with negligent homicide 
prospect of having to remodel Into upon his release from New Bril- 
a dwelling should the office ever am General Hospital, 
move out. Two other passengers In the

While attending the nnniiHl con- car. John R MIndel, 19. of .Soulh- 
ventioii of the Connecticut Chap- | iiigton and Rudolph Poppel. 22. of 
lor of the National Postmaster's ; New Britain, are also hospitalized 
Assn., P.ntmaster I-eola Bec'i with injuries incurred in the crash 
learned 'hat this town was not i The single-car accident la still 
slated to have a new office. This ! under investigation, 
news stirred some local residents | 
to action and t lie mat ter was taken ;
up with Wnshinpinn. ___________________________

I..n.‘:1 night's action will bring a 
change in the local post office 
wliicli i’’ost master Beck said at tiie 
hearing, w.a.s loo small nine years 

She was instiaicted then ')V

** •*”  “Economy Ro-Tilt" Window
Pricffd Low! Do If YounoH and Sovo.

it FUU- TRIPI.K TIUT WINDOW.
-A CUSTOM MADE to your order.
it COMPI.ETKUY WEATHEB.HTRIPPEIK—New rifid vinyl 

weatheretrlpplng throughout.
it FUM. HOI.IAIW SECTION SCREEN INSERT—Inaureo 

rigidity—no twlal—give* msximiini afrrngth. 
it HEAVY WEDOE TI'PE IXICK—poaltivo locking potitinn*, 

(«nnoI allp down—no more mttleo—hnrglnr-proof, 
it BOTTOM EXPANDER— No cnttlng on Job. 
it FI.ANOE TYPE FRAME—for e**y ln*t«ll*tton.

EACH C l  4% I* In*toll«tlnn Optional 
(Small Charge)

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
CANVAS and AI.CMINUM PRODCf-TS 

196 Meet Center SI,—E»tabll»hed 1949—Tel. MI 9-8091

informed by Ramirez Pinto ,ln a offi.-.-> officials then to try
telephone call The amhas,sa,dor quarters,
said Ydigoras Fuentes expressed >;n one appeared at the hearing 
hope Mexico would renew elationS, apeak against the erection of a

Buy Now and Save
soon Rnd ssid h 
Wflrd that end.

would wotk in-

Columbia

Chaiijje 
Granted for 
PC Building

n^w offi.-o huildinc in this A Zone.
  A.*  ̂ niattej- of fart. It will hr In- 
! rated In the renter of the town.
' whei'e it would .seem to he most 
j appropriate It will he one more 
I romnninitv huildinjr in the rlrrle 
I whirh now Houses both churrhe.* 

of the town. H.m-are W. Porter 
Sfhonl. Saxton R. l.,lttle Free I.h 
hraiy. the chJin h ehapel. and the 
firehouse. Also here at the ren-
ter. is the town's jfeneral stnrr and 
Y'pomans Hall.

Ui'. Uuy Couaineau, intern on the alalT of Slanrhester Memorial 
Hospital, shows the use of the portable radio, soon to he u.sed in-
stead of the public addres.s system. By pushing the button on 
top of the 10-ounce unit, the doctor can receive messn.K̂ es with-
out bolherinK to telephone the switchboard. The unit clips on a 
pocket or bell. ( Herald Photo by Saternisi.

to

the patients, 
every dorim ,

The third
greater area coverage due 
the radio.s’ jange of receptivity.

Dorlor.s within a couple hundred 
yards of the transmitting point 
will be able to rei'eive messages. 
This means that they can still be 
in contact with the operator when 
they are in the parking lot beside 
the* hospital, or in -Crowell Hon.se 
acro.ss the .street.

Flirthermoie. they will receive 
nie.ssage.s when they are in out-of- 
ti.e-way places in.side the ho.spital. 
like some of the stoiage rooms and 
batluoom.s. which do not have pub-
lic addres.s speakers.

No Interference
Because the radio system ha.s 

an “ inductive loop type” of aerial. 
In the past the doctor.  ̂ have | reception will not be interfered

could hear calls for Inside the Iransmiiling unit are 
I meohanisms which will enable the 

improvement is the . lioapilnl tn .sot up dialing units in
places Jpc.aides the .s-Aitch-

had to telephone the operator for 
*11 messages, after the operator 
called them on the public addres.*! 
system.

The new system will save jne- 
rious seconds of the doctors' time. 
YVhen a patient \̂ ith a .>ievered 
artery is waiting fni- help. 35 set • 
onds can make all the difference in 
the world.

Y\ in ('ut NoUe
The second improvement the 

system will make is the reduc-
tion of noise at the hr̂ .spital. Vntil 
now the whole hospital, including

by x-ray and diathermy equipment 
in the ho.spital.

Thi.s ''inductive loop " i.s an 
aeiial wrapped around the hospital 
twice. In the new addition which 
will open in April, the two loops 
are concealed in the ceiling.' .̂ The 
addition uill not liave a public ad- 
die.ss sy.stem. but will rely entirely 
on the radios and direct telephone 
communication fur all message.s.

The 10-watl t lanamiUi.ng unit 
is housed in a gra>- box about six 
feel tall and three feel wide, made 
he Motorola Radio,

other
hoaid roo . The emergency room 
and Crowell Hou.se will he the 
first plare.a to have their own 
dialing units, so they can summon 
doctors directly.

Manchester Memorial Ho.sp-.ial 
will he the first h<xspital in Con-
necticut to use thus kind of com-
munication.

I se<l Kl'ie'vvhere
Other hospital.* and indu.slries 

in other states use the system. 
Among the ho.spitals aie the West- 
over .\ir Force Base Hospital in 
MassachuseUs. the Newport Naval 
Hospital. Mount Sinai Hospital in 
New York, and the New Fngland 
Bapti.st Hospital in Boston.

P'llene's Department Slore and 
,\braliani and Strauss use the ra-
dios foi' detective work, (.iilletle 
Safely Razor C'o. and Bethlehem 
Steel use the radios for profluc- 
lion rontrol.

Will Manclie.'^toriles be able to 
tune in on "nfu.ior C»illeapie. ynu ie 

wanted in .surger\-,” and the like?
No.
'I'he hospital receivers operate 

on an FM band of 70.875 kilocycles, 
land the regular FM r.-idio.s can 
* piei( up Stations only as low as SO 
kilocycle.*.

Hebron

Miss Sellers’ 
Art Accepted

Drawings in black and white, by 
Miss Susan' Sellers, who re< eived 
her earlv education in the Hebron’ mumon will take place at

tacular rose breH.*ted variety of 
gio.'^beaks pometiines aeon in am ill 
flocks, but have yellow plumcpe 
for the niale.s au(1 more sutHlued 
color for tbe females.

St. IV ter’H Chiirch Note« 
Dtii-iiig the coming week. tlie 

Rev, Douglas F. Pimm of St. ' 
Peter’s P'piacopal Church will he 
assisting m a mission at West - ! 
brook. (Juest preachei- here will' 
be Heorge Werner. Holy ('oni-

8 a.m.:

t Killed in Taxi 
Siiia.slied bv Train

Tlie Zoning Board of Appeals 
has granted an exception in regti- 
lalions lo Fir.st .“telectinan Glair 
I., Rohin.son. to allow llie eieiimn 
of a new Po.st Office building al 
G()liiinl)i:i Gentei

Ixenntdti I-. i''o\. .-(M-ietarv of Ilie 
Imard. )\l)o acted as cliaiinian at 
a liearing 'I’lnnsday night in the 
absence of George Reama who Is 
in Florida, sent tlie following let-
ter to Roliinson ye.sterday:

"The Zoning Board of Appeal.* 
grant.* an exception to the Zoning 
regulations to perniTt the build-
ing of a building to he used as a 
federal Post Office for the town of 
Columbia in Zone A located on the 
corner of Fire Department Rd, and 
P-t. 6A. This exception is gianted 
on tlie basis tiiat the size of I he 
building lot shall he in accoidame 
with zoning regulations having lOn 
feel nr more frontage on Rt 6A 
and a total aiea of l.̂ .OOf) square 
feet or more."

Rohin.son (-ailed for this hearing 
to ask that the hoard reconsider 
a decision they had made about a 
yeai ago. At that lime tlie hnaid 
granted an exception but with the 
provision that if the building was 
ever vacated bv the post office it 

 ̂would not he usable for nnv other 
hiistness, since it is located in Zone

.Speakers 7'hiirsday niglil sug-
gested that since the Post Office 
was a piihlir service and not a hiisi- 
ne.ss. tliat it would not he opening 

' a wedge for hiisiiiess in tile area
Fox I'eriewed tlie entire ca.ss 

after ojiening t!ie meeting, atleiid- 
ed by about 3(1 persons Robinson 
explained thal a gnveiiiiiient agent 
had approaclied liiiii more Ilian a 
vear ago coiiceiuing the Post Of-
fice, Tlie .ncsent offiie is linused 
in a building -Owned h\' Robinson 
He had off( red to eniaige this 
hi-iilding hut was told that woul i 
not be acceptable because of the 
prospectiie grnwtli of the coni- 
iiiiiiiit y.

Tlie agent indicated that the .site 
for the office had been selecte 
This w as P.ohii son's land and n»\t 
door lo the piesent office. He ».\-

Maiieliesler Evening Derakj- (V)- 
liimhla (v»rr(s*pon(lent, Mrs. DimAld 
R. Tuttle, telephone .ACndemy , 
6-.64.S.6.

Nelson President 
Of Covenant Men

Kenneth Nelson was elected [ 
cliairnian of tlie Covenant Men 
of .Manchester at the monthly | 
meeting held last night at the 
Covenant Congregational CTiiirch.

Other offleera for the year are I 
(Jeorge f’ oole. vice chairman; Pat-
terson Chaffin, secretary; end 
William Crawf. rd. treasurer._ !

Prior lo the annual hii.sifiess 
meeting a potliirk was enjoyed 
by tile members Fred Hutt. chair-
man of the kilcliftn committee, 
-.vas a.ssisted by John Ross. Clar- | 
ence Carlson. William Crawford 
and Al Yoiingstrom.

Following the meeting the group , 
was coiidiict(-d on a tour of the 
Spencer RiiHier Co plant This 
tour was arranged hv Clarence j 
Carlson, an employe of the com- 
piuiy. j

P ill I ’ko  C on ilrim iril

Washington. 'T' A new oral 
cnntraceptne pill recenth' put on j 
Hie market is described hv the Rt. 
Rev Msgr Irving .A DeBIsnc. di- ; 
rector of the Catholic Family Life I 
hiireaii, as being "as ('onlrai v to a | 
law of nature as a violation of 
gravity with heaping guilt added 
on.” i

FF;N\ STRIKE AVERTED j
Newington. .Ian 24 i.Ti The j 

thieal of a strike at the Fenn ; 
.Manulacturing Co. ended yester-l 
dav when workeis accepted a com- ! 
paru', offer of an eight-cent general 
increase. The union. l»cal 281, 
ItlF. AFL-CIO. had sought a l.’’)- 
cent raise The present average 
)\ age IS .72 42. There is a Fenn ! 
hrancli in New Britain.

schools, are on display at l1ie Phil-
adelphia Academy of Fine .Arts.

.She is a graduate of the New 
England ScJiool of Design anti now 
makes her home in Carlisle. Penn., 
vvith her parents. Prof and Mra. 
Charles C .Sellers This was her 
first try at submitting paintings 
to the academy and Is considered 
quite an honor for so young an 
artist.

Burpee Severely Hurt

morning prayer and church school 
al 9;30; morning prayer and ser-
mon at 11.

Pari.shioners are asked lo re-
serve -March 6 or 7 when the Ball 
and ('ham Club will present a 
play.

( oiigregatlonal Services
Congregalional church ,Sund“ y 

service.s will be lield at Hebron, 
lO a.m . Sunday .School at 11 a.m , 
Gilead, .Sunday School at 10 a.m ,

Dan Burpee of the Hope Valley and Cliiircii service at 11:1.5. The 
section is und-r hospital Irealment i Rpv. Herbert W. Dickerson, pas
for a serious injury incuned when 
his arm was very badly cut by a 
tractor power saw which he was 
operating. Reports say Uiat his 
arm was almost severed. He will ; 
have to be hospitalized for several 
weeks. j

Cunimiiniun Sunday ^
The Rev. Herbert W, Dickerson, 

pastor of the two Congregational i 
Chinches here. annoiml''es that a 
special communion aervice for in- i 
coming niemhera will be held at 
the Hebron church the first -Sun-
day in February. All comniuni- 
cants will he welcomed. |

New 4-H Club
A new A H club has been organ-

ized in tlie Gilei)d section, with 
Mr*. Raymond Bnmell as leader.
The club i-s called "The Stitch 'n 
Tots. Beverly Sanford Is president; j 
Sliaron HaniEon, vice president; 1 
Linda Hat ri.'on. secretary; Alan
Flliaut and Cirdy Sanford report- ‘ ---------
tin. Meetings are held Saturdaya 'I'oiith Sunday will be observed 
at the Brunell home from 10 a.tn. , tomorrow at Center Congregatlon- 
to 12. ' al Church, with high achool young

 Scout Meeting ; people conducting the three morn-
A meeting of Girl Scout leaders , ing wor.sliip services in the sanc- 

will be held Monday evening in the tiiary at 8, 9:15, and H. 
town hall. Tlie Intermediate Girl The theme of the services will be 
Scout troop will hold an investiluie IJftDare We Live in the Household 
ceremony ai.d .tea the evening of ; a(̂  God.
Jan. 28 at tlie elementary scliool

lor, will officiate in tlie Hebron 
and Gilead Co'ngregational pul-
pits.

Men interested in a-retreat in 
one of the Episcopal (Church Mon- 
aatertes are asked to communicate 
with the Rev. Douglas F. Pimm or 
Dick F-adie.

Hill* Vacationing
Hebron postmaster. William H. 

Hills IS on a two weeks vacation 
in Florida. Mrs. Waller C. Hewitt 
is taking his place.

Manchf^ter Evening H e r a l d  
Hebrnn correspondent 611** Susan 
Pendleton, telephone .AUadetny 
8-.64.54.

Voiilhs Conduct 
Services Sunday

Baltimoie. .Ian. 24 'J’ A
PpMn.sylvania Railroad pa.sspiiger 
train rockpling thmugh thp 
oiit.'ikirls at 80 milp.* an hour 
smashed inlo a laxicab at a grndp 
Cl  o.s.aing ypslpj(lay. killing thrpp 
school childrpn and llie cab diiver.

R.uflden death camp to Katherine 
and John Jones, six-year-old I wins, 
and their brother Geoige. seven, 
who also wa.s a I win.

The otlier victim was William M. 
Dail. 37-year-oM cab driver.

The Np’a York - Washington 
train No 125, the I^gi.' l̂ator. wa.s 
.speeding lowai'd lhf» city when it 
ramme l̂ the taxi ahorll>’ after 3 
p.m. A witnca.s said the taxi was 
dragged nlmo.sl a mile before the 
train .stopped.

Police quoted the eugineer. Loui.s 
J. Salerno, 67. of Sharon Hill, 

. Pa., as saying the train wa.* going 
80 miles an hour.

SOMETHING FOR 
ALL THf FAMILY!

Suburbia
Today

THI M A O AZ IN I Of PLtASANT PLACIS

OUR NF.W rpi-OR riRAVURF, MONTHLY FEATTRE

;®aitrhp0tpr lEitPutug
17"

Parenta and friends are invited.
Young GOP to Form 

A RepublUsn Club Is one of tlw 
events now "In the air” as an or-
ganization. Guests are Invited To 
an open meeting Feb. 19, when the 
subject will be discussed. The 
Women's Repuhtican Club mem-
bers are invited' and wilt furnish 
lefreshmenta.

4}rosb««iks Seen
Many reports have been made 

lately of vlstU of grosbeaks at bird 
feeding (^.tJons. Mre. Stanley K. 
Nygren recently entertained a 
group o f ,35- of them at her feed 

TheM-are not the more ap«c-

lorrow will mark the 16lh 
annuA observance of Y'outh Sun-
day at Center church. It is In line 
with the program of the United 
Christian Youth Movement, which 
Encourages an annual week of 
emphasis ,in Protestant chtirches 
on youth work a|nd Christian unity.

SKI 6IEET , POSTPONED 
Salisbury, Jan. 24 UPl—The Sal-

isbury Winter Sports Assn, decid-
ed yesterday that there isn’t 
enough snW  for tomorrow's Coiv- 
necticut Junior combined ski 
championships. The cross country 
and jumping events have been re-
scheduled for March 1.

PERFECT!
JUST
PERFECT!

THAT'S WHAT pVERYONE SAYS ABOUT

LU N CH A T SHADY GLEN

< 

" Y o u  Can Taat# The Quality”

Routaa6A44A

V
X

2
4

HIG
Enjoy a new world of real liv# music from the new free 

tfereo rtscord library, given with each new M agnavox . 

Even your old records will sound better on a new M agna -  

vox Stereo Syjtem.

COMPANION STEREO 
SPEAKERS & 
RECORD STORAGE

MASTER STEREO 
PHONOGRAPH

-.'.4
/. ' ^

  i  t

> LI 
4.   « * -41

T
._— — - r  44

COMPLETE 6-SPEAKER STEREO SYSTEM...

Matched calimpt.s in rhnicp of mahogan.v, oak or cherry finishes. 

Siertvi Diamond pickup and prpci.tion changpr. Storage for 110 

Slereo-LP records in Slerpo-chaniiel .speaker cabinet.
%

STEREOPHONIC DIAMONO 
PICK-UP

Play.s all speed.s of records better.

FOR A LIMITED TIME.

NEW STEREO RECORD LIBRARY

Three albums of over 30 selections 
. .  . yours to enjoy in the miracle 
of thrilling new dimensional sound.

ALL FOUR . . . N O W ONLY
In Mahofany

***• '' *9i‘y**

it . I-

1. Portable Stereo Hi-Fi

2. Portable 2nd Channel 
Speaker

3. Diamond Stereo Pickup

4., N ew  Stereo Record Library '  '

Dependable preci.sion changer with 
automatic .shut off of all .systema.J 
Balance control and .separate com- 
pen.sated tone contiol. Record 
storage .space in Stereo-channel 
speaker.

2
ALL FOUR.. . NOW ONLY M4990

There is a ma
//If*

every setting. , a model for every budget.

Tested, -Adjusted. Delivered, Guaranteed and 

Serviced by our own mechanics 

Financed on our own laiw-Cost Tihie-Pay Plan

Service and Repairs on Any Make

111
•t 74 t iij

130. CENTER ST.
(3j,̂ < ijT.iT -*T

  ;-> Y.'

li " I
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THB ASSOCIATED PRKffl 
Tba Ataectatod Prow U e»cluil»aly 

antlUcd to Uia us« of rrpubllcatlnn at 
all nawB dlapalchoj* rredited to it, or 
not other Brian ■ credHetl In thta paper 
and nlao the local nerra published here.

All liahta of rapubllcation of apeclal 
ai.prtea. .  herein are alao reaerred.

>%ill aarrlca client of N. E. A. Senr- 
IB*. Inc. _* PubBahera Repreaentatlvei: The
Ynllua MaUiewa Special Agency — New 
!York. Chicajto Detroit and Boston. 
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' Tha Herald Printing Company. Inc.. 
aAaumea no nnandal retponalbillty for 
typociaphtcal errors appearing In ad- 
▼artuednatils and other reading matter 
In The Stancheater Erenlng Herald

DlaPlay adTurtlslnc closing hours: . 
Bbr Monday—I p.m. Friday, 
l lw  Tueaday—1 p.m. Monday 
K r  Wadneoday—1 p.m. Tussday.
Bor Thuraday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For rnday—1 P.m. Thuj^ay.
For Satnrclay—I p m. JVIday.

aaoalfled deadline: 10:30 a, m. each 
day of publication except Saturday— 
• Am .

Saturday. January J4

T h e  Tw o P a rty  F a ce s

atlon, twhlch woulil rid tba 
of »t>m« of lU Arch-conadryativ*^
tan-

TYia ra«pon»a from the conaerva- 
tlv# wlinf waa voiced by Congreaa- 
n-oji Richard Simpson of Pennayl- 
vanta, whoae oratory went aa fol'; 
Iowa:

"I'm  atek and tired of (rol>»K 
around the country and havin* 
l>;ood honeat Repuhlicana coming 
up to me and aa.vlng 'For what 
doea the Republican partt- atandT 
Where la It VTitten down? Where 
can I see that the Republican par-
ty today la the party of Abraham 
Lincoln?’ ”

The only error In this Impaa- 
aioned plea waa that he did not 
really mean the party of Lincoln, 
but that of Coolidire.

It la the man In the White House 
who. ao far a.a he haa tried RUid- 
ance and formulation of party pol-
icy. haa tried to make It the party 
of Lincoln, Bometlmea to the en-
mity of the liberals, aometlmea to 
the anger of the conservatives.

But against whatever r ’hairman 
Alcorn could propose at Des 
Moines, or against whatever the 
President or the next candidate for 
President, as individuals, may seek 
aa the fare for the party, one part 
of the 1960 portrait for voters has 
already been filled in. This same 
Congressman Simpson has just 
been selected, by unanimous vote 
of his fellow Republicans in the 
Hvuse at Washington, to be chair-
man of the party's Congressional 
Campaign Committee for 1960. In 
the .Senate, it is Senator Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona, another 
aroh-ronservative, who haa been 
selected to head the Senatorial

There is a s much rea.son but no 
more— for demanding the ideologi-
cal unity of the Republican parly .................... . . . .  ,, , 1. . .'Campaign ( ommlttee. Tins laaa there is for demanding that of ' , . irather iron-clad as.surance that, in

God, and therefore bolster aUie 
inn’s case.

an's rockets and satellites. 
aayaNT. T. Fadeyev, have aucceaa- 
fully '^ n etra ted  the heavens, 
which reg io n  supposedly for-
bids to the hnalded effort of man.
Furthermore, wh*"
into the heavena.Xhey encountered 
not a single angel'h^any descrip-
tion, And the result of. such celes-
tial scouting expeditions ties in 
with the failure of all our W^der- 
ful methods of sclenttflc detetsHon 
to note or record any force In ng- 
fiire which could be considered 
the manifestation of Boy supreme 
or supernatural being. Yet they de-
tect all other kinds of thlncs, like 
cosndr rays, which are\non- 
nialerial in the sense that W n  
cannot perceive them with his ow 
sensory organs. If there were an\’ 
kind of spirit loose in the world, 
this Moscow argument rums, our 
Instruments would he detecting it 
by this time. Ttiey do not detect it; 
therefoi'e there is no such spirit.

We hn\e no ambition or talent to 
engage this .Moscow theologian in 
debate on his own high ( namlc 
level. All that lies within our ca-
pacity i.s a series of relatively Ig-
norant and down to earth ques-
tions, like these:

1. Why should something so 
demonstrably non-existent be so 
hard to chase out of the minds, 
hesrts, and hellels of incnl’

2. What other thing is there 
which is non-existent which has 
to be argueij against at such 
length’’

3. When the Ru.s.sian moon rock-
et went looking lor angels, which 
side of the moinn did it loolc on?

Churches

the Democratic party. The exist-
ence of two wings, one liberal, one 
conservative, within e4ch of our 
two major parties is nothing his-
torically new. W ! live with it and ;
perform with it, and each p arty .. .  . j  *■ , I That is the formula of the past, onhat attained Us own proportion of '

I960 too, the party will run one 
kind of face on one kind of plat-
form for President and another 
kind of. face on another kind of rec- 
o r ' and platform for ( ’ongress.

South Methodist Church < 
Ministers

Kev. Ijuvrencae E. - Almond 
Kev. Lawrenre E. Almdnd

Sermon: "The Battle for the 
Mind of Man,” Pastor Almond.

Services of worship at 9 and 11 
a.m. Morning worship. Youth Sun-
day. Reception of members.

\  9 and 11 a.m., Church School, 
rfursery through sixth grade.

F-a.m,, Church School for Youth. 
4:1.6 Jxm., Carol and Wesley Choir 
rchearsl

5 p ra.i^'^hool of Missions,
.6 p.m., I^ogram committee of 

Wesley Felhxj^shlp in pastor's 
study.

.6 p.m.. Middle IS^st supper.
4.6 p.m , SsHgtuary time, 
ol of Missions 'program by 

MYK.
................... ..........^

Nihdh M elhodlst Chur^i 
.600 Parker SI.

Kev. II. uiixnnd Bennett, Minister

Two service\of worship: 9 and 
10:30 a m.

Sermon: "Ouniihmke.’
Two Sunday Sch ^ l sessions:
9 a m.. Nursery, Nkindergarten 

junior high, senior hig
10:30 a in , Nursery, H^ l̂ndergar- 

ten, grades 1 through 6.
Methodist Youth Fellow:
Junior Higli, 6:30 p.m.
.Senior High, 8:30 p.m.
Program on the Middle K 

7:30 p.m. Our "Magic Carpe 
tour brings us Mrs. Eleanor T. Cal 
vorly. M.D . one of the first woman 
doctors to go to Arabia from 
America. The public Is invited.

The 1'iilted Melhodlst Church 
of Bolton

Comer Route 44.\ and .South Road 
Rev. 4’arllon T. Haley, Minister

St. Jam es R. C. Church 
Rev. John F. Hannon. Paator 

Rev. Jamea .T. O'Connell 
Rev. John P. Blanchfleld 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann

Sunday Masses at 6. 7, 8, 8,
10:15 and 11:30 a m.

St. Bridget's R. C. Church 
Rev. John J .  Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley E. Hastlllo, assistant 
Kev. Dennis R. Hussey, Assistant

Sunday Masses 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30; in the chapel 9 and 10:15.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Joseph Farrell, Pastor 
Rev. Franela T. Butler, Assistant

Sunday Masses 7, 8, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

hla ways ara Judgment: A Ood 
truth and without iniquity, Ju tt 
and right la he.” , _  ,

Selectiona from the Blbla In-
clude the following; ‘‘Aa for Ood, 
hla way U perfect: The word of the 
Lord la tried: He la a buckler to all 
thoae that truat In him. For who li  
God aave the Lord? or who la a 
rock aave our God?” (Paalms 
18:30,31).

Correlative paaaagei from Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p.481:8-8)j 
“Through iqilrltuBl tense only, man 
comprehends and lovea Deity.”

St. John’s Church 
XS Oolwny St.

Rev. Walter A. Hyatko, Paetor

8:30 a.m.. Mats.
10:30 Am., Mass.

Ooepel Hall 
415 Center St.

A T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimell of Chiirehes

political success and actual ac-
complishment for the nation in 
qsite of it.

But one can observe that, in s 
way, the problem of such divi.sinn 
Inside the party Is sharper for the 
Republicans than for the Demo-
crats. With the possible exception 
Of 1924, when a Democratic vic-
tory was probably a faint possi- 
Ullty anyway, one does not find 
the Democrats suffering defeat as 
a  result of their division - not even 
In 1948, when the parCJ-'s Southern 
conservatives actually sought the 
defeat of the party's candidate. 
The Democrats generally seem 
amoother at the process of cre-
ating a national campaign picture 
which hides their own di.sunity. 
Perhaps they are aided in this b\- 
the fact that their conservative 
Wing, always sure of its own re- 
election in the South, always sure 
of Important position in Gongress, 
la more willing than its Republican 
counterpart to pay the price for a 
national victory, said price his-
torically being the nomination of a 
Northern liberal.

The Republicans are less willing 
to surrender their differences, and 
leaa smooth in merging them into 
a national administration when 
they get one ,and they therefore 
pay a higher cost for their party 
division than do the Demor rats,

Their formula for a national vic- 
torj', w’hen they get one. is the 
nomination of a moderate, but they 
seldom achieve more than a -sur-
face unity behind such a choice, 
and they begin pulling and hauling 
over the victory the minute they 
attain it. And, ao far as policy in 
Congress la concerned, the conser-
vative wing of the party is usually 
dominant, and regards it.self. 
rather than the man in the White 
House, aa the true custodian of 
party policy. The split i.s perhaps 
no greater, in reality, than that 
within the Demoi ratic party. But 
It la a much more obvious split in 
the personality, arid the emotioiyal 
appeal of the party.

This Republican .split .has now

which the voter.s have now given 
the verdict of split voting four 
timea in a row.

Faring tills prospect: the party 
right wing says the Congresaional 
stand is the riglit one, and that the 
nominee should be selei ted to be 
harmonious with it. And the parly 
liberal wing thinks it. too, should 
be boas of the whole show. Whst Is 
really needed, of course, is a 
brand of political realism which 
could blend them both Into a mod-
erate picture such a.s Elsenhower 
once seemed to be trying to paint, 
and which, if the two wings had 
followed him in spirit in.slead of 
trying to alter or dominale him. 
might have led to genuine party 
victories in 19.64, 19.66 and 1968.

On “G ettin R ” H offa

In introducing hi.s 19,69 version 
of the Ill-fated Kennedv-lves labor

9:30 a.m.. Church School for
nur.sery, kindergarten, primary 
and senior departments.

11 a.m.. ChuiTh School for jun-
ior and junior high departments.

9:30 a:id 11 a m , Morning Wor-
ship. sermon: "Our Daily Bread," 
soloist. Mrs. Jnme.s Sw'en.son.

11 a.m.. Nursery.
6 p.m , Sunday evening fellow-

ship hour, film: "Out of the Dust "
7 am ., McUiodist 6’oulli Fellow-

ship.

The Trinity is a difficult doc-
trine to undeistand. but we may 
liken it to the modern develop-
ment of electricity. It  is fust and 
foremost power; the power is the 
all-essential to what follows from 
it. This power may be likened to 
God the Father aa the soune of all 
power. From electrical jiowcr we 
get light by which wc can see. This 
light we can liken to Jesus (Jhriat 
the Son who is the Light of the 
world and the One wdio .sheds light 
upon the way which leads into 
God's Kingdom. From electrical 
power we also gel heat which en-
ables us to do all kind.s of work.
This heat we may liken to the in-
ner power of the Holy Spirit which 
gniides us and .strengthens u.s to do 
our service for God. ■ ](,w

Here we .see I’ower, Light, and „  a „i.. Second family

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Biiekley School Auditorium 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Masses 8, 9:15, 10:30.

SL Mniirlee R. C. Church 
Bolton Center

Rev. Bernard McGnrk, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sai’red Heart Church 
Church St., Veynon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday, 10:30 a.m., Breaking of 
bread.

12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Prayer meet

Ing.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Second Congregational Chnrob 
S85 North Main Street 

Arnold W. Toxer, Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Ohurch School. Youth Week ob-
servances. The young people of 
Second Church Will conduct the 
entire ser.ice,

Sermons; "Youth Speaks On 
Delinquency” by Muriel Mikoleit, 
and "The Potential of Christian 
Youth” b> Alan WUliamS.

7 p.m., The Junior and Senior 
High Groups will meet a t the 
Church.

,St. Mary's Epltwopal Church 
Cliiircli and Park Streets 

Tile Rev. Alfred L. IVilliams 
Rector

Tlie Rev. Prescott Beach ,Ir., 
.Assistant

Sepluagesima
7: 30 a m . Holy Communion.
9 a ni , Family Eiichari.st. Jun-

ior Choir Nursery and Kinder-
garten worship in their own. Joca- 

Cla.sse.s fol

it. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor

Rev.^Arthiir J .  Heffemon. Pastgr 
Rev.^Raymond B. Yaskaiiskas 

Lssistant Pastor

Masses aL7. 8. 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Zion E v an g eli^  Lutheran Church 
(Mlssoind S.vnod)

Cooper and High Streets 
Rev. Paul fi. Prwopy, Pastor

9 a m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible tlass.
10 a.m., Oivine worsiHp. Text. 

Galatians .6 : 16-24. Theme; "The 
Fruit of the Spirit.”

11 a 111., Goltesdienst,
7 p.m., 6'oung People's Society 

of the Wslther League. \

Ctiiirch of the NarArene 
286 Main St.

C. E. Winslow, Minister

9:30 a m.. Church School, classes 
for all ages.

10:4,6 am .. Worship service, 
me.viage by the pastor, theme; 
"The Senior Son ’

10:4,6 a m . Children's Church.
6 p.m.. Youth service.
7 p m.. Evangelistic service, mes-

sage by the pastor, "W hy?”

Calvary Chapel 
(Aaaembllee of Ood) 

i t  Vernon St.
K. L. Gustafson, Pastor

Wonders of the Universe

Satellites Clutter 
Radio Spectrum

\

9:45 dvin. Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning w'orshlp.
6 p.m., Christ's Ambassadors.
A warm welcome awaits you at 

the Chapel.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran
(hiircli

Winter and Garden Sts.

8:45 a.m., Sunday School.
8:45 and 10:15 a.m.. Worship 

services, James Monsonia of Col-
linsville, ministerial student, con-
ducting the service.

By DR. I. M. Levin
Director, Franklin Institute 

Pinnetariom Philadelphia
In tonight’s eky the “beby” 

'Vanguard Ts circling the earth and 
transmitting radio aignals back to 
the surface. Vanguard waa 
launched on March 17. I t  haa been 
telemetering back information 
ever since.

At this moment ecientista say 
the one thing they do. NOT want is 
more information on the tempera-
ture of Vanguard. Yet its radio is 
alive and continues to transmit.

Not only - have we had nine 
months of Information cascading 
back but, with Vanguard’s high al-
titude, it will continue cluttering 
up a radio frequency for 200 years 
more.

This points up a serious problem 
first brought to attention by An-
drew G. Haley. President of the In- 
.temational Astronautical Federa-
tion.

Mr. Haley pointed out that the 
continuous transmitting of the 
■putniks on the 20 and 40 mega-
cycle band was a violation of 
treaties signed by every country, 
including Russia.

He showed the use of these fre-
quencies waa illegal because they 
had been assigned to stations on 
earth. The continuous transmis-
sion on this frequency affected the 
operation of the legal transmitters.

Time for Control
Mr. Haley said the assignment 

of the frequencies la valid for the 
"airapace" over a nation. Some 
space law experts may argue that 
these vehicles are not in a coun-
try’s airapace but in "outer apace” 
and thus not subject to regula-
tions.

But Mr. Haley feels that if the.se 
frequencies are not subject to con-
trol then we had better make pro-
visions for controling them. For 
years he has tried to alert govern-
ments to the consequences of ig-
noring regulations and permitting 
indiscriminate choice of frequen-
cies.

Connecticut
\Yankee

A. H . O.

He pointed out that the radio 
spectrum U limited and our clvU- 
Isation is making more and more 
demands on this spectrum. While 
the sputniks were Jn  the sky the 
20 and 40 megacycle band were 
useless for certain periods of time. 
TTiey have been silenbed. But 
as we have seen, the 108 mega-
cycle band is cluttered up and will 
remain so for two centuries.

If the scientist had his way, he 
would turn off Vanguard’s trans-
mitter. But how? Weapons are 
not yet available for knbdking the 
satellite out of the sky.

But unless the situation is clear-
ed up, we may someday find our-
selves unable to transmit signals 
on earth at all. This is not merely 
an abstract problem. It affects us 
now — on earth.

Controlled from Earth 
Dr. Werner von Braun, speaking 

on the cluttering up of the radio 
spectnim, suggested to this Writer 
that all satellites be designed to 
transmit only on command from 
the earth.

A year ago this would have been 
unthinkable. Our payloads were 
too small. However, the state of 
the art in this country haa ad-
vanced and today equipment can be 
Installed in satellites so continuous 
radio transmission is unnecessary.

Next April there will be a meet-
ing of the Consultative Commit-
tee on International Radio In Los 
Angeles. Circulated will be a pro-
posal noting that “observations of 
radio emissions of the first earth 
satellites have already yielded val-
uable information about the iono-
sphere, as well as about the prob-
lem of space travel.” The com-
mittee will' recommend "clear 
channels be set aside for the use 
of satellite and space ship emis-
sions.” Thus under the leadership 
of Mr. Haley, our foremost author-
ity on space law, some plan may 
emerge. One is long overdue. 
(Copyright 19.19, General Feataires 

Oorp.)

WINF— 1230 
WDRC— 1860 
WCCC— 1290 
WKNB— 840

Daily Radio
Eastern Standard Time

WTIC—1080 
WHAY—910 

WPOP—1410

The foUqwlng program sched-<)>6: ( ^ .  
'lies are supplied oy the radio 
managements and are subject to 
:hange without noace.

service.j
Morning Prayer with sermon by i Taleottville Congregational Cluiroh

I Rei'. Robert K. Shimoda, Minister

Minneapolis The world's small- 
bill, Senator John Kennedy made est precision elect rical switch.

ure that would put Teamater boss | developed by a Minneapolis flrm 
* . , 1 primarily foi* u sp in missiles. It

i)U.sines8. Inveighs only l*28th of nn mince.

Heal. All three are of the same
substance yet all three are radlral- As.sistant. Senior Choir,
ly different in purpo.se; all three; 7 p Evening Prayer with
are one and yet three j "Faith and Practice" series follow-

Rev. ( 'harle.s Reynolds '
I 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer every 
I day in the Memorial Chapel of the 
Nativity.

' Wedne.sdny, 10 a.m., Mid-week 
celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion. Nativity Cliapol. This week 
we are celebrating tlie Conversion 
of St. Paul.

Switch  S ize  o f  I'ly

James Hoffa "out of 
This is pretty extravagant lan-
guage, smacking of the Madison 
Ave. promotional approach to leg-
islation. It may be that Kennedy 
feels this approach i.a necessary to 
give his measure the steam needed 
to get through rongTe.ss. Or it may 
he that he feels a headline-catch-
ing phrase ne\er hurt a Pie.siden- 
tlal aspirant. In any case, the 
claim does not hear too miuh 
scrutiny.

In the first place, the Kennedy 
Bill is a moderate measure. It pro- 
Wdes some safeguards for union 
members and employers against 
dishonest labor bosses, in that it 
requires full reporting of union 
financial data, sets forth eriminal 
sanctions for embezzlement and | 
false reporting of union funds, and . 
bans "blackmair’ picketing. How-
ever, it lacks the truly tough pro-
visions likely to iiother Hoffa.

And, in the .second place, the 
only agemy that can put' Hoffa 
and, others like him "out of husi- | 
ness " is the union they dominate, t

and has a 5-ampere rating 
enough to control a i-cfrigerator 
motor.

Covenant Congregational ChiircJi 
48 Spriiee St.

Rev. K. EJnar Rnsk, Pastor

Sunday, January 'i.6
■S.inday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Church time Nursery, 10:30 

a m.
Morning Worship, 10 46 a m. 
Convalescent Home Visitation. 

2 p m.
Church Member.ship Class, 4:30 

p.m.
Evening Service, 7 p.m.

F.inaniiel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry .Anderson, Paator

6'outh Sunday, Divine Worship 
and Churcti School. 9 and 10:30 
a.m. sermon, "Disciplined Disciple- 
.ship"

9 a m , Richard Stephen.s, 
rarolyii Curtis and Raymond Du- 
Chai me.

10:30 a.m., Harold Sanden,
,\lma Scott and Ronald Erickson 
In.stallation of new church officers 
at both services.

7:30 p.m . All new members re- 
ceiveil in 1968 will he guests of the 
Board of Admini.strft'tion and their 
wives at a reception in Luther 
Hall.

---------------- -̂----------Hal Boyle

Golden Age Arrives 
For Hypochondriac

11 a m,. Morning worship serv-
ice, sermon, "What Is Truth.” 
Greeters. Mr. and Mrs, William 
Lexander.

6 p.m.. Union young people’s 
meeting at Rockville Methodist 
Church,

8 pm.. Dr. Meanna Chesterton 
Mangle will show slides of the 
Middle East, under the sponsor-
ship of the Pilgrim Fellowship. 
The public is invited.

Commiinity Baptist CAiurch
593 E. Center St. at the Green 

John R. Neubert, Minister

9:30 and 10:45 a.m., two similar 
services of worship. Sermon top-
ic: "Now There's An Honest Man.”

9:30 a m., Sunday Church School 
for children and youth. Cradle Roll 
through High School.

10:4,6 a m.. Sunday Church Ac-
tivity Program for children. Cradle 
Roll through Grade 3.

7 p.m.. Junior High Youth Fel-
lowship with Dean Daniel and Low-
ell Jacoby leading. Refreshments.

7 p.m.. Senior Youth Fellowship 
with the pastor leading. Refresh-
ments.

much value. It's true, of course, 
t'lat a Beck or a Hoffa may be 
tripped up, occasionally,' by the 
law. But there .will be others like 
them, perhaps a little more wary 
but just as dishonest,' to take their

led to the curious circumstance | 
of two Republican presidential |
■weeps of the countir in 19,62 and j “
1956, but, as Republican National 
Chairman Meade Alcorn reported <lL'iduals.
to the party’s National Committee j Actually, if a union does not 
a t Des Moines the other day, noth-1 rou-'e anti .flRht for clean
lug that could be called a truly | leadership, legislation won’t be of 
“national party victory" since 
1946.

The moderate in the White House 
r ‘.;ht have dornlnated and there-
fore blurred these party divisions,
Mit has not done so. So. In con-
flicts over party leadership in Con-
gress, and a t Des Moines, the two 
rival ;^dngs keep fighting each 
oilier, 6ach claiming the sole right 
to be regarded aa the true Republi-
can partjO

Each blames the other for the 
partya defeats.

And each wants the party’s doc-
trine to be enunciated in a manner 
which will establisH ita own title 
to the party.

For thia party problem, made 
Jlgonislng by the latest election re- 
tliih*i there is no present sign o'f 
cnee, or even of that, accommoda-
tion of naceaaity which works so 

. w to for the .Democrats. Ekich .side 
lu U U  on presenting iU  own face 
to  tho voters, and so )on||î iu that 
■ lanM iw  thore will be a  dirided r#> 
oiptloB 'for the party label and 
dMdad election retunu.

A t Dee ICelaea, O ia im an  AI

New York (A’;—Things a column- 
I ec-VsIallon will help and is called ' >st might never know if he didn't 
for. But moialitv cannot be im -! open his mail:

Irngnutle'^'Itberalism, 
BM' a  |8]rtF face-Oiaing

Thi.s ha.'' been a great decade 
for hypochondriacs. . eighty new 
viruses affecting the human sys-
tem were discovered in the last 10 
y e a rs ... and did you know 750 
million prescriptions now are fill-
ed yearly in the United States?

In ancient days salt was an ex-
pensive luxury. . .but now more 
salt is sprinkled on icy roads in 
America than is used on food.

Ever wonder about the m ilk -
man’s jo b ? ...W e ll, the average 
milkman covers 25 miles a day

place, unless the rank and file take 1 makes 12.6 stops and delivers ,j500 
an Interest In who' is at the top. | containers.
Ultimately, then, it is the individ-
ual unldn merrtber who must bear 
responsibility for. the crookedness 
of the men he elects, or permits to 
be elected.

As a result, it is just as well, 
for the sake of the honest unions 
in this country, that the Kennedy 
Bill is nob' the measure that will. i
put 'Hoffa "out of business." En-
acting Federal legislation to "gel” 
Hoffa would be like using a ham- 
nier to go after a . mosquito. The 
chances of hitting the nnosquito are 
small, but the likeliho(^ of doing 
unintelided damage is great.

No Axisrels?
A MosepW journalist who has 

the official .role of a high prjejst in 
the Communist religion of' atheism 

tk * poUjt ̂  vlow ofJBOW ptocUims that the’ aucceaiful 
(Ugitta of rocket! and earth aatel- 

caat doubt on tko Oxiatance of

Apt definition; “T a d .” .says 
Grace Downs, operator of an air 
hosteiM school, "is the ability to 
niake a point without making an 
enemy.”

Tip for housewives; If you place 
a shoebox top in the bottom of 
your shopping-bag, the bag won’t 
tip over every tinie you set it 
down.

During the second World War 
Americans joked at the British, 
people’s fondness for tea breaka 
. . .  now more than 60 per cent of 
U.S. Industrial workers have cof-
fee breaks on the job.

Speaking of tea, did you km • ' 
there are 3,000 varieties ol this 
brew7 . . . like French wines, they 
are named for the districts where 
they are grown.

The high co^t of loying: "Few 
things today,” says Shannon Fife, 
“ su’e more expensive than a girl, 
wh6 is free for dinner.”

If  your dog has au annoying 
habit of gnawing your slippers (or 
biting his own nails in public), you 
can cure' him by giving him a new 
capinit chewing gum. ..th e  7-inch- 
long sticks are ybeef flavor^^ and

won't slick to dog, rug or furni-
ture.

Another new product: A Ger-
man physician has developed a 
pill made of yeast and plant ex-
tracts which he claims will keep 
you sober no matter how heavil.v 
you drink, (Who or Earth would 
want a pill li'.ie that?!

Odd ruling: If. a member of 
your family has a bad heart and 
you buy him a special reclining' 
chair, it is tax deductible—but 
only if the rest of the family 
stavs out of the chair, ( If a guy 
from the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice calls at your home, don’t let 
him .sit in it eitherl)

In Bome Middle European coun- 
trie.s during the 18th Century, ac-
cording to a historical study by 
the Bon Ami Institute, matrimony 
he'd an unusual reward . . . after 
marriage a girl no longer had to 
bathe. (Some women today believe 
a wedding ring giv’c's them the 
right to show up at breakfast in 
a sloppy rolie and wearing their 
yesterday's f .cr. 1

A recent survey of 5,000 Ameri-
can husbands showed that three 
out of four help their wives with 
hou-secleaning chores.

The younger*generation: “Many 
a teenager haa a driving ambi-
tion, " points out actor Walter 
Slezak. "Thai’s why their par-
ents have to hide the keys to the 
family c a r ."

Life-is-so-unfair-io-men note: A 
mari is considered medically obese 
if his fat exceeds 20 per cent of 
his body weight; but a jwoman 
isn’t Regarded as obese uqiesa she. 
is moi'e than 25' per cent' fat.

It was Ralph Waldon Emerson 
who , observed, "For every thing 
'you have missed, you have gained 
'something else; and for every 
thing you' gain, you lose some- 
UUng.”

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson Minister 

Rev. Laurence J .  Vincent 
Associate Pastor

Youth Sunday 8. 9:15 and 11 
am ., Church services. Theme: 
"Dare We Live in the Household 
of God" Leader: Steve Harvey.

Scripture Reading: 8 a.m,, Kerry 
Getchell; 9:1.6 a.m., D o r o t h y  
Prior; 11 a m,, Linda Hartwell.

Prayer; Susan Greene: Message: 
"The Search' for God" Charles Ry-
an. "Where is God fotind?” Pam-
ela Conant. "Nature and Purpose 
of the Church" Richard Baxter, 
"Tlie Challenge of Churchman.shlp” 
Janet Mortimer,

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church School, 
nursery thru junior hiffh.

7:30 p.m., CYP members will 
meet at the church to go to the 
Taleottville C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church..

The Salvation .Anuv 
661 Main St.

Major and Mrs. E. Walter I.amle 
Officers in Charge

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. Cla.sses 
for all ages. Holiness meeting 10:45 
a.m. Band and vocal music. .Tunlor 
Soldier’s "Day of Renewal” observ-
ance. Sermon by Major Lamie, 
"The Man Who I^ost A War.” 

Hosoital -visitation at 2 p.m. by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thpmas McCann. Radio broadcast 
WINF 6:30 to 7 p.m. Prayer meet-
ing 6:45 p.m. Evening service at 
7:30. Sermon by' Ma.jor Lamie— 
“Returning to Palestine, A Sign 
of the Times”

--------------------- —
First Church of Christ Scientist 

Masonic ’Temple

Sunday service and church 
School. 11 a.m.

Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m.
Reading room hours at 749 

Main' St., Tuesday, Friday, Satur-
day, 11' a.m, to' 4’ p.m., .’Thursday, 
11 p.m.. to 9 p.m.

“Truth" will be the aubject of 
the Lesson-Sermon fo r ' Sunday, 
Ja'nuarv 25.

The Golden Text is from Deuter-
onomy (32:3,4): "'‘Ascribe ye 
greatness unto our God. He is the 
Rock, his work is perfect: For all

A political party’a deVotion to 
its homework op issues is often a 
reflection of its I^ck of votes, the 
posse-ssion of w hi^  makes infor-
mation and argument less of a ne-
cessity. We often wonder, in fact, 
whether the historicalV superior 
intellectual attainm ent^ of the 
Democrats, as a slate and 'n^ational 
party, did not derive from t\e fact 
that they were for so many years 
out of power and low in vmes, 
wherefore they were forced to t ^ e  
to the books in order to make tn 
mark which might eventually' 
build them up.

W'hat we arc noticing at the 
moment is that the Republican 
parly in Connecticut, finding it-
self in the totally new experience 
of being completely out of power, 
and sorely deficient in its posses-
sion of votes, has begun exhibiting 
an entirely new devotion to its 
homework, until it is beginning to 
act and talk like the Democrats 
used to act and talk, when they 
lacked the votes, and had to seek 
influence and distinction by the 
thoroughness and intelligence with 
which they could formulate and 
discuss Issues.

W’e take this sudden burst of 
political scholasticism among Re-
publicans to be the result of a 
high decision, presumably that of 
the new state chairman and his 
advisers, rather -'than the result 
of natural instinct and inspiration 
on the part of the rank and file. 
We do not a.ssume that various 
Republican figures went to the 
books themselves and then report-
ed to Chairman Ed May that they 
had voluntarily taken it upon 
themselves to become experts on 
various phases of state policy. We 
assume, to thme contrary, that 
Chairman May decided that there 
would be Republicans who would 
provide the public with full and 
well-grounded discussion of vari-
ous issues, arid that he assigned 
subjects, homework, and tutor.

The result, in some instances, 
has bee» a little astounding, as 
when a silk purse discussion in 
depth of some state problem sud-
denly cornea from a party figure 
whose previous intellectual attain-
ment seemed limited to colorful 
jousting on the level of the polit-
ical trough. The transformation 
from hack to egghead has. on oC'- 
casion, seemed a two m i n u t e  
proposition But there have also 
been the more passable instances 
in which Republicans suddenly 
elected to the egghead role have 
played it with some grace and 
distinction.

B ut the penionalities involved ip 
such transformation . are merely 
side issues.

The prospective achievement in 
this new Republica'n endeavor, as 
symbolized especially by the 
series of addresses bein^ given to 
the Republican TYiesday luncheons 
at Hartford, is the first and neces-
sary prelude to any rebuilding of 
the Republican party — tlie, estab-
lishment of a body of party prin-
ciple, the detailed and fundamen-
ta l analysis of- specific issues on, 
the basis of’that principle, and .the 
combining of the two into a party 
position which has a chance of be-
ing interpreted as • consti'ucUve. 
And such establishment and clari-
fication of Republican doctrine, 
such acceptance of responsibility 
for d i s c u s s i o n  of issues, in 
dlcates, at , least, that the new Re-
publican regime has lost no tirne 
in making the constructive ad-
justment to the party’s new posi-
tion. The party which does its 
homework is, we always say, 
boijnd to get a h e ^  in th« world.

W llA Y -  M usic for Two 
WCCC—M ake Mine Muelo 
W K N b—«40 Club 
WTIC—News
W DRC—W eekend R eview  
W PU P—N»"ws 

1 : 15—
W HAY— Mu.sic for Two 
W cX'C—M ake Mine M usic 
WKNB—840 Club 
WTIC—R oss Miller 
WDRC— L el>  Decural®
W P O P —TertiDO Bandstand 

1:30—
W H AV—M usic for Two 

•WCCC—Make Mme M usic 
W KNB—840 Club 
WTIC—R oss Miller 
W DRC— Modern Living 
W P O P - ' ''m oo  Bandstand 

l:4A —
W’ HAY —Music for Two 
W 'c e e —Make Mine M usic 
W KNB—840 Club 
W T IC -R o ss  Miller 

\ W D ^ —W eekond Reviow 
\  W PO P—Tem po Bandstand

*V ?H A Y —M usic for Two 
V /c c e —R ecord  Review 
W KNB—840 Club 
W TIC—Nows. W eather 
W DRC— Mot. Opera 
W POPi—Tom po Bandstand

tay-
W H AY—'Music fi)r Two 
W (.X'('— r e c o r d  Review 
WKNB—840 Club 
WTIC—R o s !» Miller 
W DRC— Mot Opora 
W POP-i-T c b w o  Bandstand

s r,.W H AY— Mvislc for Tw o 
WCCC—R ecord  flpview  
WKNB—840 Club 
W TIC—R oss M illei\
WDRC— Mot. Opora \
W PO P—Tom po Bandstand 

t :4 5 — \
W ltA Y —M usic for T w o\
WCCC—R oco id  Review  \
W KNB—840 Club 
W TIC—R oss Miller 
W DRC—Mot. Opora 
W P O P ^ T rm pn  Bandsland 

S:00— „
W H AY—Hound Dog 
WCCC—R ecord Review 
WKNB—840 Club 
WTIC M onitor 
W DRC— Met Opora 
W PO P—Tem po Bandstand

WHAY'— Hound Dog 
WCCC—R ecord Revue 
W KNB—84(1 Club 
WTIC M onllor 
W DRC—M el, Opera 
W PO P—Tem i-o Bandstand

WHAY’  —Hound Dog 
. , n ,u s
W KNB—840 Club 
WTIC—Monitor 
W DRC— M e l, Opera 
W PO P—Tem po Bandstand

^ ’ vTINF—M anchester -Herald News

* W IN F—M usic for the First Shift

WHAY'— Hound Dog 
W  11' us
WKNB—84U Club 
W T IC -M on ltor 
W DRC—Met. Oi>era 
W PO P—Tem po Bandstand

4:D0—
W H AY—Hound Dog 
\Vt ' I - Kevua
W KNB—840 Club '
WTIC—M onitor 
W DRC—Met. Opera 
W PO P—Tem po Bandstand 

4 :05—
W INF—News

‘ w IN F —M usic with J os  GIrand 
4 :15—

W H AY—Hound D og - 
WCCC—R ecord R eview  
WKNB—840 Club 
WTIC—M onitor 
W DRC—Met. OpTTa 
W PO P—Tem po Bandstand 

4:.W - , ^
W H AY—Hound Dog 
WCCC—R ecord R eview  ^  
W k N B—UConn Aggie 
W n C —Monitor 
W DRC— Met. Op^ra 
W P O P —Tem po Bandstand

W H AY—Hound Dog 
W TIC— Monitor 
W DRC— Met Opera 
W PO P—Tem po Bandstand

W H AY—Find Swanson 
W TIC—M onitor 
W DRC— Met D p ^ a  
W P O P r-T em po Bandsland 

5:«S-
W IN F—News .

5 j15— . _
W H A Y - -Fred Swanson 
WTIC— M onitor 
W DRC—M el, Operii 
W POP T ' mrwi Bandstand  ̂

5 :3® -
W H AY—Fred Swansoi^
WTH* Mmo iU*'
W D R C - Met, O pera 
W p o p  T>’ inpo Bandstand

W INF—News 
6:10—

W INF—M usic for  Bvenm g 
6 :1 5 —

W HAY— Fred Swanson 
vVTlv. -S lr ic tlv  aiMjriJ*
WDRC—Connecticut Presents 
W PO P—Tem po Bandstand 

6 :3 6 —
W H AY—Fred Swanson 
WTIC—Red Foley Show 
W DRC—W eekend R eview  

• W PO P—TrmDO Bandstand 
6 :4 5 —

W 1 \ A Y — Fred Swanson 
WTIC—Monltoi 
W DRC—W eekend R eview  
W P O P i-T em po Bandstand 

7 :0 0 —
W HAY— Fred Swanson 
W TiC— Monitor 
W DRC—News
W POP—Juke Box S a t Night 

7 :1 6 —
W HAY— Fred Swanson 
WTIC—M onllor 
W DRC—W eekend R eview  
W P O P —June Box Sat Night 

7 :3 0 —
W HAY— Fred Swanson 
WTIC—Momtoi 
W DRC—W eekend Review  
W P O P -W o rd  of U !e  

7 :46—
W HAY—Fred Swanson
WTIC—M oi'itoi
W DRC—W eekend Review'
W P O P -W o rd  of Lite 

8:00—
W H AY—Mu.sic A lley 
WTIC— M anilor 
W DRC—World Tonight 
W PO P—Juke Box Sat, Night 

8 :1 5 —
W HAY—M usic A lley 
W TK '—Monitor 
W DRC— World Tonight 
W PO P—J' '-e Box Sat. Night 

8 :3 0 —
W 'H A Y -M u sic A lley 
W TK’—M ojiitor
W D R (’ — Mu.sic Through the Night 
W PO P—Juke Box S a t  Night 

8 :4 6 —
W H AY—Mu.'<ic A lley 
W TIC—Monili»r
W DRC— M usic Through the Night 
W P O P —Juke Box Sat. Night 

8 :0 0 —
W H AY—Mu.sic A lley 
W TIC—M onllor
WDRC— M usic Through the Night 
W P O P —Juke Box S a t  Night 

9 :0 6 —
W INF—News 

9 :1 5 —
W H AY— Mu.sic Alley 
WTIC— Monitor
W DRC— Music Through the Night 
W P O P —Juke' Box Sat. Night 

9 ; 30
W H AY—M usic Alley 
W TIC—M usic with a Beat 
v i^ n C — Music Througti the Night 
W P O P —Juke Box S a t Night 

9 : 4 5 -
W H AY— Mu s Ic  A lley 
WTIC— Mu.sic with a Beat 
W D RC—M usic Through the Night 
W P O P —Juke Box S a t  Night 

|0:»O—
W HAY— M usic Alley.
WTIC— Monitor
W D R C ^M uskj Through the Night 
W P O P —Juke Box Sat. Night 

1 0 :1 5 -
W HAY— M usic Alley 
W TIC—M onitor
W DRC—M usic Through the Night 
W P O P —Juke Box S a t Night 

ll» 1f‘ *
W H AY -rM iisic A lley 
W TIC—M onitor
W DRC— M usic T h o u g h  the Night 
W P O P —Juke Box Bat Night

WH A Y -  M usic A lley 
W TIC—Monitor
W DRC—M usic Through the Night 
W P O P —Juke Box S a t Night

W H AY—Night Owl 
WTU?—News 
W n P C —News 
W P O P —News 

ll'IK -
W H AY—Niglit Owl 
W T IC -S n orts  Final ^
W D RC—M usic Through tns Night 
W POP -J u k e  Box Saturday Night 

M .
W H AYr-N ight Owl
W T K '-M '‘nitor
W DRC— M usic Through the Night 
w p n p —Juke Box Saturday Night

11*45—
W H AY—Night Ow’l

’  W DRC— Mupic Through the Night 
W p O p —Juke Box Saturday Night ‘ 

12:30—
WTNT—Btg O ff ^

Televifion Proiprams 
On Paije Two

Bombay—India’s press Incluflei 
6,570 newspapers and periodicals. 
EiRhty-one of the country's 478 
newspapers are printed in Eng-
lish.

WHAY-T-Fn'd Swanson 
WTir—MntiUor 
WDRC—Mel. Opera 
WHOP Temp, Bamiatand 

liS S -
WHAY—Fred 8wan»oliWTH'—
WDRC—News fltais 
WPOP—News ( 'a
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Business Bodies

V

The Mbmehester Bales and Ap-^ 
pUance Co. opened in its new 
quarters a t 14-18 'Oak St. this 
week.

The store, which was located at 
the Manchester Shoppiny Parkade 
for 2M years, is an authorised 
dealer for General Electric, RCA, 
Westinghouse and Webcor. Besides 
the appliances, Manchester' Sales 
carries a full line of nationally ad-
vertised juvenile furniture and 
alao has a g ift department.

George's Appliance Service and 
the Parkade Radio-TV Service are 
assoclaUd with Manchester Sales, 
which offers television and appli-
ance repair service.

The appliance store is located 
In the rear of J .  W. Hale's in 
space formerly occupied by a book 
store and cleanera I t  has been 
completely renovated and redeco-
rated, and a large sign has been 
erected on the front of the build-
ing. Parking 1s available in the lot 
diagonally across the street.

Harry Simons is president of 
Manchester Sales and Appliance 
and Ivar Carlson, store manager.

Simons explained that Manches-
ter Sales moved to the new loca-
tion in order to get more space 
“all on one floor.”

The store hours are: Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday—10 a.m. un-
til 9 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and 
Saturday—10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

More than 25 local stores are 
participating in a 2-week adver-
tising car-ipaif n sponsored by the 
H. L. Handy Co.

The campaign centers around 
the company’s "Flavor Four-
some,” the name collectively giv-
en to the four products repre-
sented — Handy hams, bacon, 
franks and brown 'n s e r ’e sau-
sage. Radio and television com-
mercials will be used in the cam- 
I'tjlgn aa well as newspaper ad-
vertising.

Explaining the reasons for his 
company’s "better flavor” theme, 
R. D. Halcomb, plant manager for 
H. L. Handy Co., said. “Our pork 
products are the only ones in 
New EJngland which offer house-
wives two particular flavor guar-
antees. The first is pure' Western 
corn-fed pork quality. The second 
is the dressing and curing of these 
porkers here in New England, and 
according to New England tastes."

Nell Ellis, president of the Green 
Manor Construction Co., will be 
one of the speakers at a subdivi-
sion conference to be held by the 
Connecticut Society of Civil Engi-
neers, Inc., at the Hotel Statler in 
Hartford Feb. 4.

Ellis will speak on "The Devel-
oper Puts the Plan into Effect." 
Talks will also be given on vari-
ous other aspects of subdivision 
planning, including engineering, 
health, and economics.

The meeting starts at 1 :40 p.m. 
and ends at 8:30. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30.

Richard S. Carpenter, CLU, 
Manchester representative of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., has been cited as the com-
pany’s top agent in Connecticut 
for 1958, according to Edwin H. 
May, manager of the Hartford 
agency.

Carpenter’s sales volume sur-
passed that of any Phoenix Mu-
tual representative in the State. In 
recognition of his “outstanding 
sales and service to policyholders,” 
he has been named agency leader 
of the year.

At the same time, May an-
nounced that Frank P. Sheldon, 
CLU, has been designated as an 
executive field underwriter for 
1958, one of Phoenix Mutual’s 
highest honors based on outstand-
ing perfoi'mance in sales and serv-
ice to policyholders.

Carpenter and Sheldon maintain 
a district office at 63 E. Center St.

Harry Simons, president of the Manchester Sales and Appliance 
Co is shown in the new store at 14-18 Oak St. just before tho 
doors were opened for the first time. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

South Windsor

Personalities 
Essays Won 

ByBoy,Girl
More than 50 Wapplng Elenlcn- 

tary School students filed entries 
in a "Famous Personalities" con-
test at the school. They were com-
peting for surprise prizes of silver 
dollars.

Winners Just announced , by 
School Principal Bennett Plotkin 
Include Darya Martin of Grade 6 
in tho contest for students from 
Grades 4 through 6 and Kathryn 
Kostek of Grade 7 in the competi-
tion in Grades 7 and 8. The win-
ners were decided in a special tie-
breaker runoff when a number of 
contestants were deadlocked in the 
preliminaries.

Karen Barber, Alyce Zimmer, 
Beverly Delnlcki and Leslie Ann 
Wenz runners-up.

o-r-o ' - ’" 'IS  about whom (lie 
students had to write exten.sive 
descriptions included President 
Eisenhower, Eleanor Roosevelt, 
Fidel Castro. Carl Sandb((rgt 
Hpii-'i Uayes an(* Helen Keller.

The Board of Tax Review lias 
scheduled three sessions to hear 
grievances by South Windsor resi-
dents on assessments made by the 
Town Assessor.

Sessions will be held Feb. 2 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Feb. 7, 
from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 
p.m.; and Feb. 14 from 10 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 3 p.m.

All sessions will be held at the 
Town Hall. Members of the board 
are Norman S. Brewer. Dennis 
Riordan and Edward J. Kaveckas. 

Co-Op Forum
The South Windsor Cooperative

business to its credit for the 9- 
month period.

Tucker has Agency Supervisor 
Pxiger E. Dumaine and Special 
Agent Edwin V. Remkiewicz on 
his staff and says more'new men 
are joining soon.

According to State Labor Com-
missioner Renato E. Ricciuti, pre-
liminary estimates show that Con-
necticut has approximately 0.1 per 
cent of man-days lost due to labor 
disputes in 1958. Once again, this 
will put Connecticut below the na-
tional average, which is estimated 
at 0.2 per cent, he said.

Since the end of World War II, 
Connecticut's labor relations rec-
ord, based on man-days lost due 
to work stoppages, has been be-
low the national average e'very 
year except one. In addition, using 
the same measurements, Connecti-
cut’s labor relations record has 
been consistently better than oth-
er industrial states, Ricciuti said.

The commissioner said "this 
fine record can be attributed in 
large measure to the generallv 
responsible leadership of labor and 
management in our State, Another 
factor is the work done by the 
members and agents of our own 
State Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration,"

Nursery School will hold an open 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m, at 
the Wapping Community House. 
Dr. Robert Alesbury, Manchester 
obstetrician, and Dr. Tniman 
Efau, director of the Child Guid-
ance 'Clinic in Manchester, will 
speak on "Sex Education for 
■young Children." An open forum 
will follow. Refreshments will be 
served.

1’outh Sunday
Youth Sunday will be observed 

at First Congregational Church 
with high school students Karen 
Adams, Nancy Sheifard and Peter 
Bossen leading the worship pro-
gram. Peter Bo.saen will speak on 
the theme "Dare We Live in the 
Household of God?” at both the 
9:30 and 11 a.m. church services.

Host and hostess on Sunday 
morning will be Mr. and Mrs. Dex-
ter Buurnham. Ushers for tho 
early service will be George Ash-
more and Dean Tapley and at 11 
a.m. William Aleshin and Paul 
Phillips. .Sunday School will be at 
9:30 a.m.

The PYF will have as their 
guests, members of the Wapplng 
PYF at 6:30 p.m. The Rev, Jamc.s 
Farmer from Oxford. Conn., will 
speak on the aubject "Boy-Girl Rc- 
lationship.s.”

All ladles of the parish arc in-
vited to the United Workers moot-
ing to be held in the Church Hall 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The Rev. 
R. Winthrop Nelson will have for 
hi.s topic “Courage Like E.sthor’s.” 

Tcaclier Forum
A public discussion meeting 

sponsored by the South Windsor 
Teachers’ Assn, will be held Feb. 
10 at the Pleasant Valley School. 
Ail local residents and teachers are 
invited to attend the forum on "A 
Look at Education.”

A fund-raising project to aid tlie 
group’s scholarship fund is being 
planned by the association. The 
scholarship grant is given every

year to a local student who is 
studying to become a teacher. 

Lutheran Service
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

will hold services tomorrow at 
the Wapplng Elementary School 
with Sunday School at 9 a.m. The 
third lecture in the Lutheran In-
formation Series will be on "What 
Ttien Is Man?” The Rev. Walter 
L. Abel will preach at the 10:15 
■sirt’ice on "Are You A Christian 
With A T itle?”

Wapplng Church Services 
Sunday School at Wapplng 

Community Church will be at 9:30 
a.m. with classes for pre-schoolers, 
grammar and high school youth. 
There is also an Adult Bible 
Class.

The Rev. Roy Hutc’ieon will 
preach at the l'0;49 a.m. service 
on "Laughter.” The '  inior PYF 
will meet at tho Wapping Com-
munity House at 8 p.m. They will 
see a fllmslrlp on "Symbolisms of 
the Christian Church.”

Senior PYF will meet at the 
Community House at 6:15 to go to 
the First Congregational Church, 
So. Windsor and be guests of Uielr 
PYF.

ftatliolic Masses
Ma.sscs at SL. Francis of Assisi 

Cluirch will bo said at 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Millie liester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent E l-
more G. Burnham, t e  l e p h o n e  
Mitchell 4-0674.

CAVAIJRY AUTHORITY
Columbus. Ohio (7P> Ho has 

never ridden a horse, but James 
Hutchins is a nationally recognized 
authority on tho U.S. Cavalry.

Hutchins, a Columbus auto deal-
er and ex-infantryman, has been 
named historical consultant to the 
National Park Service. He will ad-
vise the government mainly on old 
Western cavalry posts.

Regional Dintrict 8

G>tillion Club 
Dance Tonight

The Andover - Marlborough - He-
bron Cotillion Club will hold a 
dance tonight in the R^IAM High 
School gymnasium in Hebron frnin, 
8:30 until midnight.

The club is a social organization 
consisting of couples from the 
three towns which make up Re-
gional District 8. Club meinber- 
shlp is by invitation and the or-
ganization has now about 90 cou-
ples, according to Mrs, Stanley 
Nygren of Hebron, puhliclly chair-
man.

Tonight's dance will feature a 
Paul Ijandcrinaii orchestra from 
Hartford and the dance, team of 
Mason and Wilcox from the Ar-
thur Murray Dance Studios in 
Hartford.

Mason and Wilcox will give an 
exhibition of tlic Tango and Cha- 
Cha and will give basic instruction 
in the latter dance.

Patrons and palronosses arc Mr 
and Mrs. Jolin Horton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Nygren. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hammond, all. of Hebron, 
and Mr. and Mrs. (Icoigo Wnrk of 
Oilend.
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CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-9814

Chocolate, originally called 
" jo co la t to ,” flrsl was developed In 
Central  and Sonlh  America.

PRESCRIPTIONS
DAY OR NIGHT 

BY EXPERTS

ARTHUR DRUG
MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SOI CENTER ST. 

Ml S-S188
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The first membership meeting 
of the newly formed American 
Production and Inventory Control 
Society was held at the Fenn Man-
ufacturing Co. in Newington Wed-
nesday.

Frank J .  Keefe, of 2 W. Center 
St., production control manager 
at Fenn and president pro-tem of 
the society, said purpose of the 
meeting was to organize a program 
for the coming year. All production 
and inventory control managers in 
the Hartford County area w e r e  
invited (b attend the meeting.

Sixty per cent of the hourly em- 
jjjoyes at Kaman Aircraft received 
ch iiks under the company’s' 
nniqUp sick leave plan. Started in 
1957, ttie plan provides one week 
of paid sick leave each year for 
all hourly paid shop employes. 
Those who ^d  not use any of the 
sick leave duripg 1958 received a 
full week’s pay. \

Employes who Û e only a por-
tion of their sick leXye were paid 
for the balance they did not use. 
Employes who used kick leave 
time were paid for whatever they 
used concurrently.

Kaman is one of the few Gon- 
necticut manufacturers to give 
sick leave pay to hourly employes. 
The checks represent over 10,700 
hours pay for 606 people. In the 
past year employment at the 
Bloomfield and Moosup plants has 
risen 50 per cent, but in spite of 
this'rapid growth, the percentage 
of those receiving pay in lieu of 
sick leave is exactly the same as 
last year.

For the second consecutive year, 
Lee M. Sllverstein of Labonne-Sll- 
verstein Associates, Inc., of 153 
Main St„ haa been elected to the 
President’s Club of the National 
Life Insurance Co. of Vermont. 
This group is composed of out-
standing producers of National 
Life Insurance in terms of volume 
and quality of business.

Among other signs of recogni-
tion due members of the club, each 
member will attend a special con-
ference to be held at Nassau in 
April.

Two employes of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. Man-
chester branch recently observed 
anniversaries.

Jam es P. Adams has been with 
the company for 30 years, and 
Lillian H. Lea has completed five 
years with SNET.

Extensive renovations are being | 
made at F&D Auto at 856 Main 
St.—but it is still "business as' 
usual." I

George Dobin, the owner, said j 
ultra modem counters will be in-1 
stalled, and other counters lowered i 
for better display purposes. Peg-1 
boards in pastel colors are also . 
being mounted on the walls of th e ' 
store and new fluorescent fixtures | 
are to be installed. |

I When the renovations are com-1 
pleted, Dobin said, more room will 
be available for an enlarged ap- 

I pliance department. Plans arc 
1 also being made to discontinue cer- 
I tain items and to build up a more 
complete line o'f the faster selling 
articles.

F&D carries auto parts, appli-
ances, sporting goods, lawn and 
gardpn implements and toys.

Robert Stamford of 281 Center 
.̂ St., a clerk at the Grand Union 
'Market has been selected by his 
fellow workers to serve as mana-
ger of the local store for one day— 
Tuescliiy—as part of Grand Union’s 
ninth 8>hiual companywide observ-
ance of "C ork ’s Day.”

Grafid Uhjon annually stages 
"Clerk’s Day'Nas a means of ac-
quainting pers(ihnel with job op-
portunities at ^ e  manageiiial 
level.

Employes in thctmom than 467 
stores of the Eastern u^d chain 
select one or more of their fellow 
workers whom they (Consider 
"mqst likely to succeed,” These 
employes then assume all of the 
executive and managerial posi- 
tiona in the company on ‘Clerk’s 
Day,’ in the stores, at the district

and divisional level, and in the eX' 
ecutive offices at headquarters.

Harold R. Troxell of 38 Deer-
field Dr. has joined Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft's Quarter Cen-
tury Club.

Troxell began with P&WA as a 
service- tools inspector and was 
promoted to foreman of service 
tool Inspection in 1956. He started 
in aviation by working for the 
Keystone Aircraft Co. as an in- 
spc'Jtor. When the bomber manu-
facturer merged with Curtiss 
Wright. Troxell came north and 
took a job with Cliance Vought 
rather than move to Buffalo.

Years later. when Chance 
\fought moved to Bridgeport! 
Troxell transferred to P&WA 
rather than leave the Hartford 
area.

A delegation of European busi-
ness educator.s and managers spent 
this week at the University of Con- 
nectieul where they were intro-
duced to some methods of Ameri-
can business management train-
ing.

The group, which includes four 
Norwegians, three Britons, one 
Dane, one Frenchman and one 
Yugoslav, arrived Jan. 16 for a 
3-month stay in the United States 
under the auspices of the Euro-
pean Prodiictivitv Agency.

During their week at the UofC, 
the visitors observfed training 
methods and discussed programs 
in business management conduct-
ed by the University’s School of 
Bu.siness administration for the 
business community.

Following their week at Stores, 
the delegation will spend a week 
at Harvard and MIT. They will 
then visit universities in the New 
York area and inspect facilities of 
the American Management Assn.

After a week in Washington, 
D. C.. the delegation will split up 
.and visit various business .centers 
on their own.

Sales of ncv.' cars in Connecti-
cut during 1959 will be some 32 
per cent higher than the total for 
1958, an automobile financing ex-
ecutive predicted today.

Robert E. Wright, vice president 
of Universial- C I T. Cre(lit Corp. 
and head of its Hartford division, 
cited renewed consumer confidence 
since the recent recession and the 
economy's surge t o w a r d  the 
height.'- of the 1960’s as the chief 
reasons befiird the prediction of 
■ ’ arnly increased sales. Universal 
C .IT , i.s one of the nation’s larg- 
e.st independent auto finance com- 
nanies.

Studies by C.I.T.’s department 
of economics, he said, indicate 
new car sales will be up about 30 
per cent for the nation as a whole, 
with "at least 5.5 million donies- 
t new cars sold and the proba-
bility that the fit ure will be higher. 
All told. U’eie are many reasons 
tc put nation .1 new car sales in 
1959 at six million, which is the 
total used for the prediction of a 
30 ner cent increase.”..

Wright pointed out Jast year’s  
new car sales in Connecticut were 
off slightly more than for the 
nat'on as a who'e. Because of this, 
and with more favc^rable condi-
tions present new, it is reasonable 
to expect an above-national gain 
in this State this year.

The 32 per cent increase is pre-
dicted on the basis that Connecti-
cut’s share of all 1959 new-car 
registratiens will be at least as 
good as the average of the state’s 
share in 1950 1957 and 1958.

Robert R; Tucker, a general 
agent .for tji« Minnesota Mutual 
JJ fq  Insurance Co. with oflSces at 
360 M an S t ,  will attend the com-
pany’s annual convention a t New 
Orleans next week.

In becoming qualified for the 
convention, TMcker excelled the 
company quota and also showed 
gteat progreas In agency bunding.

Tucker became associated "with 
Minnesota Mutual as general 
agent in March .1958, and la the 
only general agent In OonnecUcut 
4br the oompany. To date, thU 
agency haa the total, amount of 
f l  mtlUon In new life Insurance

MAUI A STORM WINDOW
l l v W W  Everyone Can Afford! h

a l u m i n iu m  s  c h a n n e l
S E L F  STORING

STORM WINDOWS
Special

So easy to change from one season to an-
other; and so easy to clean from inside 
your home!'

STORM DOORS $32.95*
*Inetallation Optional.

E-Z TERMS »  FREE ESfiMATES \

BILL TUNSKY •  Ml 9-9095

IT S  C O M M U N I T Y  A P P R O A C H  . . .

Blue Cross provides liospilalizalion for a million member crosi 
section of Connecticut people— not merely selected, profitable groups. 
Small firms as well as the largest have coverage . . . today more 
than 9 ,500  Connecticut firms of all sizes offer Blue Cross to their 

employees.
In addition, more than 400 ,000  Coiijiecticut people hold non-

group, individual memhership on a pay-from-home basis .  .  .  this 
includes thousands who have enrolled during the periodic, state-wide 
community enrollments, and thousands of others who have taken Blue 
Cross memhership with thfm when moving, changing jobs, retiring,

‘ etc. This category includes more than 100,000 Connecticut Blue Cross 
members who are over age 65.

This community approach aids the entire community and our com-
munity hospitals. It enables people, regardless of health status or place 
of employment, to help themselves to health care, thus maintaining 
the voluntary system of protection against hospital bills.

IT S  N O N - P R O F I T  O P E R A T I O N  . . .

Blue Cross is completely non-profit. All officers and directors 
serve without any pay whatsoever in the sole interest of service to 
Connecticut people. There are no stockholders, no dividends, no 
bonuses. You get highest possible benefits at lowest possible cost . . . 
record-low of less than 6< of each membership dollar needed to oper-
ate the Plan . . . leaves more than 94< of each dollar for member 

benefits.

C O O P E R A T I O N  W IT H  H O S P I T A L S  . . . M M & t- “S & t  G f* * '

Only Connecticut Blue Cross has cooperative contracts with the 

34  community geiieral hospital^. Your Blue Cross card is your pass-
port to the hospital. When you check out of the hospital, your benefits 
are automatically credited to your bill. No red tape, no costly handling 
of claims.

I

M

M M & t' G m *U N I Q U E  M E M B E R S H IP  P R I V I L E G E S  ,  .

With Blue Cross you receive securify of membership. When you 
‘ retire you can take your Blue Cross membership with you and keep

it as long as you wish, regardless of age, regardless of health status. 
If you leave your job for another, or if you are laid off, you can continue 
Blue Cross membership. If the head of the family dies,4he other fam'̂  
ily members can continue coverage.

-  In other words  ̂ Blue Cross is there when you need i t . . .  helping 
you . . .  helping the community.

C O  N  N  E C  T 1 C  U  T B  L U  E C  R O S S

■ ‘ ' V ■ V* ‘ . ‘•i' .. I. .. J, -
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i-ym t  wntTMt ptOTidln* for Im- 
p ra r^  frlh*« benefits the first 
year end a 6-cents-en-hour wage 
hursaae the second year.

Xfiiion  memhers, however, n -  
te cM  the offer.

The dispute revolves around a 
tmlon demand that the new con-
tract retain a clause requiring the 
company to arbitrate future con-
tracts.

The company wants the clause 
Out of the contract although It has 
been a contract provision for the 
past S3 years.

A spokesman for the company 
has said that the clause takes 
away the cor 4 >any’a control oyof 
(Is own affairs. Tie said the com-
pany would 'Stan J fast on po-
rtion  on the Issue and that the 
company wants the clause tested 
in the courts. ;  ^

The company s a ^ lt  would not 
try to operate buads If the drivers 
Strike. /

Company jbuses service Hart-
ford, M a^ester, New Haven, 
New liopdtm, Stamford. Meriden; 
lllddletdwn and Norwich.

The present wag' scale *br 
<|rWera and mechanics Is |2.15t4 
ah hour.

Youth Admits 
Area Breaks

Bus Drivers for Strike; 

Question on Majority

3 Mentioned 
To Succeed 

Mrs. Finlay

Mrs, Finlay Quits 
As GOP Chairman

Altered on 
Play Limit

Police Arrests
Ehmeat R. Skoglund. 34. of Rock 

vlHe, was arrested last night and 
charged with followlng/too closely. 
He le due tn court Jm . 31.

Police also a rre s^  Kenneth R. 
ChurUla, 17. of M Bretton Rd., .and 
charged him With passing a red 
traffic lights Churilla’s co\irt date 
Is also Jatv 31,

Mrs. Thelnra Smith of Tliomp- 
BonviUe vvas airested Thursday by' 
Thompeonville Police on a warrant 
issued by Manchester Police charg-
ing her with 2 co\ints of fratidulent 
issue of checks. The warrant was 
Issued on the complaint of the 
manager of the Grand Union su-
permarket. M’W. Smith Is scheduled 
to .appear In Town Court Feb. 2.

Barry R.  <cmes, 17, of East 
Hartford, was arrested by State 
PoHce yesterday and charged 
with two counta each of breaking 
and entering and larceny in con-
nection with a home and school 
breaks in Coventry and Willing- 
ton.

SUte Police oaid the house 
break took place at the home of 
Anthony Nogas of Lathram Rd., 
Coventry sometime early Wednes-
day morning.

Nogas reported the theft to 
State follce at 6:15 a.m. Wednes-
day saying that a pocketbook con-
taining $5.25 and a wallet con- 
tcining $8 was missing.

Investigation by State Police 
led to the arrest of Remes who 
had been a boarder at the Nogas 
home., ''

After lengthy interrogation by 
arresting State Policeman Wil-
liam Doyle, Remes confessed to 
a break at the Hall Memorial 
School In Wllllngton on Nov. 23, 
State Pol'ce said today.

Remes Is being held under 
$6,000 bond for appearance In 
Stafford Borough Court on Feb.

' State Police said both the pock-
etbook and wallet were recovered 
but no money was found.

Student Missing 
In Dormitory Fire

state College, Miss., Jan. 24 
(JP) — Ofllclals intensified their 
search today for a Mississippi 
State student who may have re-
entered a burning dormitory to 
try to save his radio equipment.

A school spokesman said Henry 
Williamson of Columbus, hDss., 
was seen going back into the build-
ing. His family had not heard 
from him and his car was found 
parked on the campus.

He was first noted missing st a 
close student check after “old 
main,” one of the nation's largest 
college dormitories, was destroj^d 
In an early morning fire yester-
day. Six other students received 
minor injuries from the Are.

Williamson’s parents said in a 
statement issued by their pastor 
that they felt he died in the Are 

The old building, the Arst sec-
tion of which was started In 1878, 
housed 1,100 students. All in the 
dormitory at the time apparently 
scrambled to safety minutes after 
being alerted by fellow students. 
Are marshals and faculty mem 
bers.

Firemen blamed the Are on de-
fective wiring.

Officials estimated It will cost 
$3 million to replace the four-sec-
tion building, the last part of 
which was completed in 1910.

Keish Wins 4-H 
Dairy Essay Test

WlUiam F. Keish Jr., 307 Gard-
ner St, has been chosen one of five 

. winners, In the 1958 national 4-H 
\ Dairy Conference Story Contest, 

according to Randolph W, Whaplea, 
State 4-H Club leader.

Kelah prepared his article after 
attending the National Dairy Con-
ference last fall In Chicago. He 
was a member of a group of cluo 
memixrs from Connecticut who 
atu^ed vaHous aspects of the dairy 
industry while attwdlng the con-
ference.

Keish is a Junior leader In the 
Manchester 4-H Club and owns a 
email 4-H pioject herd of seven 
cows and six heifers.

Watkins Gets 
Savinf ŝ  ̂Loan 

Directorship
Bruce Watkins was elected to 

the board of directors of the Man-
chester Savings and Loan Assn, at 
the annual meeting held in the In-
stitution last night. John H. 
Hyde, chalrnyin, and Robert J. 
Boyre, president, were reelected.

Also reelected as directors for 
4-year terns were Maude R. Hill, 
Superior Court Judge Charles S. 
House, and Theodore C. Wright. 
Officers reelected were Herbert B. 
Hou.se, first vice president; Emil 
L. G. Hohenthal Jr., second vice 
president; Dorothea E. Stavnitsky, 
secretary; Henry B, Agnew, treas-
urer; and Harold C. Norton, aa- 
slstant trea.surcr.

Other Directors
Other directors are Boyce, Hay-

den L, Griswold. William W. Har-
ris, Hohenthal, Herbert B. House, 
Matthew M. Moriarty, Harold C. 
Norton, Aldo Paganl, John F. 
Pickles and Probate Judge John J. 
Wallett.

Watkins was elected to fill an 
opening on the board of directors 
which was allowed under the as-
sociation’s charter. He manages 
Watkins Bros.’s and has been ac-
tive in many community projects.

Watkins is a Manchester native, 
a graduate of Tufts College and 
served as a reserve captain with 
the Marines. He saw action in the 
South Pacific during World War 
II and holds the Purple Heart, the 
Silver Star, the Bronze Medal and 
other military decorations.

A former president of the Man-
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
Watkins Is now serving as chair-
man of the retail division. He has 
aiso been active In American Red 
Cross and Boy Scout work. He is 
a corporator of Manchester Me-
morial Hospital.

The '
Doctor Says

B o s to n  M an  |Cilled *

Boston, Jan. 24 UP)—A man iden-
tified as Norman Martin. 26, was 
Ibot to death today in his South 
Boston home after an argument 
Mtb another man.

Police said they were seeking 
John McClellan, 26, of Chelsea, 
who, they reported, drove off from 
the Martin home with a girl Iden- 
tiflod as Jean Connolly, 21.
' A  police broadcast said McClel-

lan was holding the Connolly wom-
an aa hostage and that they be-
lieved she was the estruiged wife 
4  ̂ Mcdellan.

POIfIDN FOR MICE
'Richnidndi Va. td̂ i—City sani-

tary loqiactor, John E. Pipes look- 
gd around a storags room at the

S puWie health laboratory, 
di pr^ably- holds (enough polch prrtably- holds enough 

_  to UU thousands of rats. 
'^Wbat’* that?” hs asked, point- 

tlC' to s'caiL
tor potsoQ.” u  attondant 

"W# a n  
In

potion.'
"W e ars having trouble with

By EDWIN P. .IORDAN, M.D.
Written by NEA Service

"In view of all Ihc remarkable 
advances which have taken place 
In the treatment of diseas' It may 
seem surprising that mor-> prog- 
rees has not been made in the 
control of the common cold. In-
deed, people complain more about 
this failure tha i they do about 
any other disease which has re-
mained unconquered.

“There are many reasons why 
ordinary colds are still with us.

“Most colds are caused by 
viruses which, while they are liv-
ing organisms somewhat similar 
to bacteria or ordinary germs, 
are not affected by chemical and 
other preparations, such as the 
sulfa drugs or penicillin which 
are so helpful in many germ dis-
eases.

"About all that the sulfas or 
penicillin can do for the common 
cold Is to attack the germs which 
often follow an ordinary cold and 
which produce such complica-
tions as sines trouble. E\'en here 
the results are not always satis-
factory.

“Another reason why colds are 
not controlled better is because 
several different strains or kinds 
oi viruses may be responsible for 
identical symptoms. If this is true, 
infection with one strain of cold 
virus may not leave any immunity 
or resistance to another.

“Consequently, when a number 
of viruses are floating- around in 
the air a person could get one 
cold right after another.

“Because colds as a rule are 
not serious, people are much more 
careless with colds than they are 
when they have most other dis-
eases. Few people go to bed at 
once as soon as the first signs of 
a cold appear. It is probably dur-
ing this stage that colds are more 
infectious to others and the pos-
sibilities of spreading are there-
fore greatly increased.

"Also, people with colds do not 
always stay In Jbed until they have 
passed the infectious stage or un-
til they have become entirely well. 
Not only may this infect others 
but it keeps the victim nin-dowm 
for a long time.
< “Crow.ding provides ideal condi-

tions for the spread of the com-
mon cold. The Infectious agent is 
coughed and sneezed into the air 
apd floats around for a long time 
where It Is breathed in by who-
ever It present. Crowded rooms, 
theaters, movie«, all greatly in- 
crease<>^e chances df spread of 
colds from one person to another.”

The foregoing paragraphs con; 
stituted most of a ctlumn which 
i  wrote in 1946. Unfortunately, 
it is still esstntially accurate. To 
date we have neither,good means 
of preventing the common cold, 
nor of treating it with great suc-
cess.

Thie, aomethlng has been learned 
beyond doubt in tbe p u t 12 yean, 
bt ' It still looks at though It will 
be some time before this pesky 
illness «si|i be eliminated.

Three RepubUcan Town Oom- 
mittfe members. Including former 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, 
loomed today oa possible succes-
sors to Mrs. Hazel Finlay, who re-
signed last night as Republican 
Town Chairman.

AUy. John F. Shea Jr. and In- 
 uranceman Eugene N. Kelly, the 
other possiblliUes, today an-
nounced they' were definite candi-
dates for the chairmanship.

Turklngton, who was mayor 8 
of the 13 years he served on the 
town’s legislative board before de-
clining rcnomlnatlon last fall, said 
he had not yet made up his mind 
about running.

However, he said he had been 
approached by those Interested In 
his seeking the party post and had 
"not ruleo out" the possibility.

Possible Contenders 
TV'o others considered as possi-

ble contenders are John Bowen, 
the current vice chairman, and 
Robert Slarkcl. a local securities 
salesman who had briefly been a 
candidate for the party chairman-
ship last spring.

Bowen said today that he was 
“not actively seeking" the position. 
He said he had been approached on 
the matter by some who asked him 
to become a candidate but added 
he told them that he was not inter-
ested. Starkel could not be reached 
for comment this morning.

Holds Kr.v
Regardless of whether or not 

Bowen goes after the chairman-
ship, he liolds the key to the situa-
tion. State Republican party rules, 
which govern the local committee, 
require the chairman and vice 
chairman to be of the opposite sex.

As a result, unless Bowen rs- 
signa as vice chairman, the party 
would be forced to elect a woman 
as chairman. This gives Bowen a 
certain amount of leverage which 
he could use if it appeared that ,•» 
candidate he regarded as unac-
ceptable was lu the lead for the 
chairmanship.

Bowen said today he “ probably" 
will resign ns vice chairman, but 
would not make that definite— a 
commitment that would give all 
candidates complete freedom of 
action.

Mrs. Finlay’s resignation last 
night brought Into the open the In- 
ten.ae politicking that has been go-
ing on in top Republican circles 
since Monday night, when Mrs. 
Finlay’s decision to resign was dis-
closed at an executive committee 
meeting.

As a result. Shea and Kelly were 
ready to announce this morning 
that they had already received 
pledges of support from various 
town committee members.. *

Makes No Claims 
Turklngton made no such claim.s, 

but it is believed a number of old-
er members of the town commit-
tee would back him If he became 
an avowed candidate. Former 
State Rep. Ray Warren said this 
morning that he "would like to see 
Harold get" the chairmanship if he 
wanted it.

When asked his intentions this 
morning, Turklngton said, "I 
haven't given the matter any 
thought. I have been approached, 
but I really don’t know what I’m 
going .to do."

But he said that he has not ruled 
out his running, adding, "I’m a 
very cooperative person. "

However, he also said that “I’m 
a great believer in promoting 
youth." Thl.n was an apparent 
reference to the fact that Shea and 
Kelly, aa well as Bowen and Star-
kel, are representatives of the 
vo\ith movement in the local 
GOP.

Tha realgnatlon of Mra. Hazel 
Finlay aa chairman of the Republi-
can Town Committee waa an-
nounced laat night at a Committee 
meeting tn the Municipal Building.

Mrs. Finlay announced her wlth- 
drawal, for reasons of health, in a 
letter written from the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, where she is a 
patient.

The letter was read during a part 
of the business meeting devoted to 
reading of correspondence.

In the letter, she expressed her 
gratefulness to "the great major-
ity of the Town Committee” for its 
"help, cooperation and loyalty” 
since her election last April 18.

The first woman chairman of 
either party In Manchester said 
her move was taken strictly on 
physician’s orders and not In com-
pliance with any longstanding ru-
mors that she might resign.

Text of Letter 
Mrs, Finlay, who was at the 

Committee’s helm during the GOP 
rout In local and State elections 
last fall, said in full:

"The Information, which some of 
you have waiting for with halted 
breath, is now at hand.

“ In spite of rumors which have 
dogged me for many months, the 
reason for this move on my part la 
strictly on my physician’s orders. 
He gave me no other alternative 
but to withdraw from all activities, 
at least for the time being.

“Tilts position la far too Im-
portant for you to be expected to 
have a part-time chairman.

“ I have found this position chal-
lenging and many times satisfying.
It has given me an education 
which I shall long remember and 
from which I shall benefit.

“To the great majority of the 
town committee, I am deeply 
grateful for your help, coopera-
tion, and loyalty.

"It is with deep regret that I 
herewith tender my resignation ns 
chalrmsn of the Republican Town 
Committee to take effect immedi-
ately.”

Accepted
The Committee accepted Mra. 

Finlay’s resignation, voted to send 
flowers, and named a committee 
to draw up a set of resolutions 
commending her service. Those ap-
pointed were Town Director Gil-
bert Barnes, former Mayor Harold 
A. Turklngton, and Atty. John 
Rottner,

Acceptance came after Rottner 
said the Committee would ’>e per-
forming a disservice to Mrs. Fin-
lay If it asked her to continue ns 
chairman. He said that, tn consid-
eration o( her health, the Commit-
tee should forego the :;ormal 
course of deferring action on the 
letter and asking her to reconsid-
er.

Rottner said he talked with Mrs. 
Finlay Thursday at the hospital. 
Her stay there will last three or 
four more days, Committee mem-
bers said.

Vice Chairman John Bowen said 
the letter of resignation was writ-
ten last night before the meeting 
at 8 o ’clock in the Municipal Build-
ing hearing room.

In April, Mrs. Finlay succeeded 
William S. Davis who served four 
term.s as party chairman. Davis 
offered for the chairmanship but 
withdrew and threw his support to 
Mrs. Finlay, then vice chairman. 
Earlier, Davis had announced he 
would not run again.

Await May’s Talk 
Bowen last night said nomina-

tions for a new chairman will be 
offered from the floor at a special 
Committee meeting he will call 
after an appearance here by State 
Chairman Edwin May in about 
three weeks.

May, Bowen said, is expected to 
give a “ revitalization talk” Involv-
ing reorganization.

Election of a new chaiiyhan 
should be delayed until /after 
May’s talk, Bowen said, ^ ca u se  
the two matters comin^-'together 
might cause a division pf attention 
among Committee meyhbers.

Gas, Water 
Build Mine 
Area W oes

(Continaed from Page One)

-Daniel H. Connelly, deputy state 
secretary of mines, said that un-
less the breach can be closed^ithe 
millions of gallons of river water 
pouring through "can put all the 
mines In the valley out of opera-
tion.”

The state and federal govern-
ment pledged their financial aid 
to the stricken area. President 
Eisenhower and Gov. David L. 
Lawrence declared the region a 

^disaster arem thereby making It 
eligible for^federal aid.

Lawremie finishing Tiut his first 
w’eek as Penrsylvanla's chief ex-
ecutive, make a personal tour of 
Port Griffith last night.

He saw firsthand the roaring 
whirlpool mcrklng the spot where 
the river bu’ st Into the mine.

Eleven mines below Port Griffith 
were ordered shut yesterday by 
the U.S. Bureau of Mines, putting^ 
an estimated 5,000 men out of 
work. '

And the Heidelberg Coal Co. at 
Avoca, a few miles north of here, 
voluntarU.v shut down after com-
pany officials found there was 200 
feet . of water in the company’s 
main, 600-foot shaft.

Efforts to close the Knox breach 
continued. Railroad coal cars, mine 
cars, baled straw and timber were 
dumped into the river at the spot 
of the breakthrough. It waa esti-
mated that about 50 railroad cars 
alone, coating close to half a mil-
lion dollars, had been tossed Into 
the river. All but a few disap-
peared into the giant eddy.

So far, it is estimated that the 
work at the Knox disaster scene 
has cost $2 million.

The United Mine Workers Union 
has appointed a committee to In-
vestigate hardship ca.ses and dole 
out financial assistance to the 
needy. Other service groups are 
also on hand.

The work continues at all levels 
at* a fever pitch. But the question 
remains. How long will U take and 
how much damage has been done? 
Is It all in vain?

Ncfotiafora of tha town and the 
Mancheater Country Club have 
made a ravlalon in their propoaed 
?-yaar laaaa that 'would allow 
mora p'lay for occasional golfers 
at tha town's Globa Hollow course.

The change waa reported laat 
night 1^ Town Director Theodore 
Powell. He said that Directors on 
his golf course committee and of-
ficers of the Country Club believe 
the change will make the lease 
“ fully' acceptable to Manches-
ter's golfing population.

The original provision for occa-
sional play was the only part of 
the lease to raise opposition from 
townspeople at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors Tuesday night 
It would have limited occasional 
golfers to playing 12 times a y6ar 
on a dally fee basis. If they wished 
to play more, they would have had 
to pay an annual fee of $150 Indi-
vidual, or $180 family.

Unlimited DaUy Ptoy 
But now, occasional golfers 

would be able to enjoy unlimited 
play on a dally fee basis on week-
days. They would be restricted to 
12 times a year only In regard to 
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays.

The revision, In effect, represents 
a compromise bet^veen town and 
club. While the dally play privi-
leges were Increased, the daily 
fees also went up, Powell reported. 
Now. they arc $2 for Weekdays and 
$4 for weekends and holidays. 
Previously, they were set at $2 and 
$3, respectively.

In another refinement of the 
7-year lease proposal, approval of 
which is considered a certainty, 
Powell said town and club repre-
sentatives agreed that the course 
will be devoted exclusively to tour-
nament play not more than 15 
days a year.

(OeaitoMd trmn Eaga Obo )

nounced that federal aid would be 
forthcoming tor Inundated por- 

<0ona of Ohio and Pennsylvania.
In western Pennsylvania, m num-

ber of flood-belted communities 
breathed easier as swollen streams 
receded.

However, the city of Meadvllle 
sought refuge for Its 2,000 home-
less after two Wg Ice gorges of 
Uie French Creek h^d
splashed water over an estimated 
10 per cent of the community. 
Franch Creek Is a tribuUry of the 
Allegheny River.

The ice-choked Allegheny slid 
below tlie flood stage as did the 
Ohio, formed at PitUburgh by 
mer^ng the Allegheny and the 
Monongahela Rivers.

About 400 persons were shelter-
ed In an' emergency center at a 
Meadvllle lunlor high school. Othtf 
evacuees were reported at homys 
of relatives or friends.

Schools were closed. Industry 
and business were paralyzed. 
Transportation waa virtually at .a 
standstill.

On the upper i-eaches of the Alle-
gheny above Warren, Ice jams 
backed up water causing some 
flooding of ro.ads.

A small but welcome dose of 
warm air pushed steadily into the 
mId-contInent today, loosening the 
numbing deep freeze that had 
locked much of the nation.

The warm air flow, trudging 
slowly through the Central Plains,

GOP Backs 
Fluoridation

came
former

Shea has close political ties to 
State Chairni.-’ n Edwin H. May Jr.
He served .i.s May’s campaign man-
ager in Manchester In May's suc-
cessful run for Congress in 1956 
and was high in May’s county-
wide organization when he sought 
reelcction.

However, it is believed that May 
will try to stay out of the local 
fight as muck as possible, lest ne 
cause resentment among town 
committee members. But Shea can 
probably count on the support of 
some of the May for Congress or-
ganization, as well as other Young I  Randall R. Hill, 19, of 26 Foster 
Republic.ms. He Is a former presi- ; gt., waS given a 5-day suspended 
dent of the Young Republican Club I jail afentence for intoxication and 
in Manchestei. plagfcd on six months probation by

About Town
The Klwanis Club will meet 

Thursday at 12:1.5 p.m. at the 21 
Club, 991 Main St. Speaker will 
be Bob Ingalls, football coach of 
the University of Connecticut. The 
board of directors will meet at 
11:30 a.m.

Employes of the Town Highway 
Dept, will met in a body tomorrdw 
night at 7:30 at the corner of 
Bigelow and Main Sts. to proceed 
to the Holmes Funeral Home to 
pay respects to William pltkin, re-
tired foreman of the department.

The Friendship ^ ircle  of the 
Salvation Army wril meet Monday 
night at 7:45 atAhe Citadel. Mrs. 
Alice Munsie yriii be in charge of 
the prograrm Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Francis Gebel and Mrs. 
Munsie.

Officers and trustees of 18 
m ut^l saving banks of the Great-
er /^Hartford area comprising 
C^oup 2, Savings Banks’ Associa-
tion of Connecticut, will meet at 
the Hartford Club Wednesday eve-
ning, according to Lynwood K. El-
more, group chairman and pres-
ident of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Roert S. Filler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Filler, 82 Cottage 
St., completed recruit training 
Jan. 15 at the Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot, Parris Island, S. C.

A dance for members and their 
guests will be held tonight from 
9 to 1 at the Briti.sh nAmericA 
Club. Music will be furnished by 
the “L-Beaus.”

Shot ovemlitot te m p e r a t^  IB 
to 20 degrees over the prevloua 24- 
hour period in a vast r ^ o n  from 
'Texas through the Dateotas Into • 
Minnesota.

Early morning readings acooted 
to the 208 and 30s In many parts 
of that wide belt.

The normally cold box commun-
ity of Cut Bank, Mont, revealed 
the warm air buildup. , Cut Bank, 
well conditioned from mild 46 m.p. 
h. winds Friday, rejported an early 
39 today. This contrahted to A-1 
nearly 24 hours previous.

To the east, partly cloudy skies 
poured down on the weeklong 
havoc wrought In the flood-ravag-
ed areas of the Ohio Valley and 
the central Appalichians.

The Ohio valley along with 
many parts of the Midwest and 
the Northeast sUll were clutched 
by a sliding mercury that ranged 
from the teens to be’.ow zero.

Cold air seeping into the North-
east was likely to drop temper-
atures to zero as far south as the 
West Virginia mountains during 
the day. Ten below readings were 
the order for many areas In up-
state New York.

In storm-battered New York 
State, the northwestern communi- 
t> of Carthage saw the ending 
snow pile ui. to 28 inches while 
Lowville had a final 15-lnch 
blanket after squalls lashed at the 
area east of Lake Ontario.

Scores of cars, trucks and bus-
es were abandoned becausa of 
drifting snow in Lewis County In 
northern New York.

CHOICE VAKIETF
Q U A LITY

SEA F O O D

43 O A K  ST .
TEL. Ml 9-9937

M A NCHESTER 
A UTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

Always At Four Service For
• MAOHINB SHOP SERVICE
• EqUIPMENT
• PARTS (new and rebuilt)
• ACCESSORIES
• SUPPLIES
• DCPONT PAINT. SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday until 6 p.m.

Rockville-V ertion

Nursing Assn. Defers 
Qffieial Name Change

This morning Shea said, "I am 
a definite candidate for chairman, 
and I have a good bloc of supporj. 
to start with. The rest of the sup-
port will depend on who the other 
candidates are,” he added.

Newcomer
Kelly, though a pewcompr to 

Manchester and to politics here— 
he is in his first term as a mem-
ber of the Republican Town Com-
mittee—has had a fast rise, and 
has been prominent in various Re-
publican activities.

In fact, he waa prominently men-
tioned as a candidate for chairman 
last spring, before he was even 
elected a member of ,tho town 
committee.

Since then, he has been very 
active In party affairs, and last 
fall headed up'the local campaign 
that supported Atty. John S. Rott-
ner for nomination for State Sena-
tor and later worked for his elec-
tion.

It is believed that Rottner will 
back him now for ,the chairman-
ship. Another backer is expected 
to be former Chairman William S. 
Davis, who had supported him for 
the chairmanship last spring.

Kelly said today, “ I am a can-
didate and have been for a long 
time.” He said he had told the ex-
ecutive committee several months 
ago he would support Mrs. Finlay 
fog aa long as she wanted to serve 
aa chairman, but that if she ever 
resigned, he would be a candidate 
to succeed her.

"I have enough people behind 
me so that I  couldn’t back down 
now even if I wanted to,” he said, 
adding, ''and I don’t want to.”

SEASONAL CRIME
Norfolk, Va.' (Jt) — A n i g h t  

watchman at the Upton Produce 
Co. here reported to police that a 
tlflef broke into 4he warehouse and 
took a ohotguB. a pair of hunting 
boots and a hunting coat. It 'was 
the night befo|a tho opening of 
the duck Mason,

*   .

Judge Jules Karp in Town Court 
this morning. A charge of posses-
sion of obscene literature was 
nolled on the recommendation of 
Prosecutor John FitzGerald.

Hill Was arrested yesterday on 
Main St. Prosecutor FitzGerald 
said Hill was observed by Patrol-
man Eugene Blair showing the con-
tents to a companion. Subsequent 
examination of Hill’s wallet re-
vealed an obscene picture, Fitz-
Gerald told the court, but he felt 
no actual display as required by 
the Statute was made.

Arthur Kurapkot, 24. of 67 Union 
St., was fined $102 for driving while 
intoxicated. Imposition of sentence 
was suspended on a second charge 
of evading responsibility. Kurapkot 
pleaded guilty to both counts in 
Town Court Jan. 19, but sentencing 
was held until today so that Kurap-
kot could appeal with counsel. He 
did not secure counsel for his re-
appearance due to financial diffi-
culties, Kurapkot told the court.

Frank Kebart, 48, of no certain 
addre.ss. was sentenced to 30 days 
in jail for intoxication. A second 
charge of breach of the.P’eace was 
•nolled.

James P. Bowen, 40, of 55 Lenox 
St., was fined $12 for failure to 
grant one half. the highway.

Nolles were entered In the cases 
of; Kerin W. Collins, 20, of 64 
(Joleman Rd., charged with a rules 
of the road violation;, and Joseph 
L. Thompson, 35, of 60 W. Center 
St., charged with a breach of the 
peace.

Other dispositions: A n d r e w  
Schofield. 33. Rockville, passing a 
red traffic light, judgment sus-
pended; Robert J, Zuklis, 26, of 68 
Pearl pt„ failure to carry driver's 
license. $1; Howard P. Hagedom 
of 89 Oakland SL, littoxlcaUon, 
judgment suspended; and Harry F. 
Williams, 54, Bolton, ’̂ failure to 
grant the right of way, $8 bond 
forfaited for failure to appear In 
answer to the charge.

Court was still in seMlon at 
press time. ' >

PURSES CONFOUND HIM
Urbana, 111. 1.,'P)—Two University 

of Illinois coeds called at the police 
station to report theft of their 
purses.

It proved too much for Sgt. A1 
Konradt who listed compacts,'lip-
sticks, small change, identification 
cards, glass cleaners, etc.

To fill out the list on the police 
blotter, he added:

“And various other necessities of 
a woman’s fancy.”

The Republican Town Committee 
last night voted unanimously 
endorse fluoridation In Manchester 
and vowed to put organization ma-
chinery into motion if a referen-
dum Is called.

The motion to endorse 
from William S. Dkvls, 
town chairman.

It followed ren/arks by John 
Bowen, vice chalrinan. that the ex-
ecutive comml^ee had thought the 
issue a non-rpolitical one and that 
the organization shouldn’t get in-
volved.

Atty. John S. G. Rottner, speak-
ing after Davis, said the Commit-
tee should give not only nominal 
support but should organize to 
bring out voter.s in any referendum 
that may be called.

Now Orcula ."j 
Currently, one is being asked 

by the Manchester Taxpayers’ 
League, and petitions have been 
in circulation since a League 
meeting Monday night in the 
Bowers School. League President 
Wilbur Bennett said yesterday he 
has not compiled a total of sig-
natures yet but that, so far, less 
than 3 per cert of the townspeople 
being asked to sign are refusing.

The League objects not to 
fluoridation in principle, but to 
the fact It was enacted here with-
out a public hearing, according 
to Bennett.

The Town Committee vote came 
at a meeting in the hearing room 
of the Muqicipal Building. Bowen 
read a letter from Dr. Charles 
Jacobson saying that, In event of 
a referendum, the Manchester 
Medical Assn, and Manchester 
Dental Society would request the 
support of all local organizations 
in favoring an affirmative vote and 
that the Committee’s support 
would be welcomed.

In other matters;
Bowen read a letter from U.S. 

Senator Prescott Bush explaining 
the procedure in choosing workers 
in the 1960 census. Bush will rec-
ommend the Committee’s choices 
for supervisors to the Commerce 
Department early next year, Bow-
en said, and those chosen will name 
enumerators here. The census Is 
expected to begin In April and end 
In May.

Swanson Quits Post
The CommilAee also accepted 

Victor Swanson’s resignation as 
publicity chairman, of the party. 
Swanson said this role interfered 
when, on public occasions, he 
wished to speak as a Manchester 
taxpayer.

There are more than 5,OOO,O0O 
head of dairy cattle in Australia.

Democrats Seek to Halt Plan 
For New Tolland G)unty Jail

Tolland County Democratic leg-=e> $2,500 fund for preliminary plans
islatprs met in caucus last night to 
discuss ways of stalling plans to 
build a new jail for the county.

They hope to Stall construction 
of th ; jail pending the outcome of 
bills now in the legislature and re-
form the state’s courts Snd penal 
system.

General feeling among the Dem-
ocrats last night was that should 
these bills pass, the state penal 
system might be consolidated and 
the need for a jail in each county 
be ended.

Rep. Stephen Loyzlm of Cov-
entry, at whose home the meeting 
was held, said that to go ahead 
with plans now to build a jail 
would be “ foolhardy and waste' 
ful.”

High Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney, 
chairman of the Jail study com' 
mittee, has announced plans to go 
ahead on -Maps to build the jail 
•as directed by the Tolland County 
Legislators la:$t September despite 
the cuirent objection, o f  Demo-
crats, Sweeney, a. Republican, will 
be suceeded by Democrat Nicholas 
A. Pawluk as high sheriff In June.

Study Goes Ahead
'Hie jail stody committee ’ has 

sa'rt it wU} apene; $1,000 of a

I /  - . /

i:

for a jail they estimate will cost 
between $200,000 and $250,000.

The jail study committee Is 
made up entirely of Republicans. 
Two of its present members In ad-
dition to Sweeney were not re-
elected to office last November. 
They are Franklin G. Welles of 
Vernon. and Eugene Gagliardone 
of Bolton. Welles was defeated 
while Gagliardone did not run for 
re-election.

The Dpmocrats last night agreqd 
to ask that a vote on the Issue 
be taken when Tolland County 
Democrat and Republican legisla-
tors meet next week. They are 
scheduled to meet ‘IMesdSy to or- 
granlze their county delegation'. 
However no other business but or-
ganization is expected Tuesday.
- The Democrats agreed to ask 

that another meeting of the bl- 
party grpup be called Wednesday 
to vote on the Democrat proposal 
to halt construction of the jail.

Loyzlm said a petition, to force 
a meeting Wednesday to M  signed 
by the Democratic members before 
l^ sday*! meeting, would be pre-
sented In the event the ‘Republican 
majority votes down .tbs motion 
for a meetlnf Wednndajr;

1

’The Rockville Public 
N.U'rsing Assn, has deferred chang-
ing Its name until there is a 
change in the governmental set-
up in Rockville and Vernon.

This waa decided at the annual 
meeting of the Association last 
week at which Mrs. Robert F. 
Kingsbury was elected president, 
succeeding Mrs. Edward L. New- 
marker.

The association had considered 
changing its name from the 
"Roakville” tsseciation to “Ver-
non" association, or to a name 
which would indicate its service 
to Vernon, Tolland and Ellington.

The point came up at a town 
budget hearing last summer held 
by the Vernon Board of Finance, 
when Rockville’s Mayor Herman 
G. Olson reiterated that the city 
would no longer contribute to the 
support of the association. This 
stand was taken on the basis that 
city residents contribute through 
town taxes artd are contributing 
doubly through city taxes.

The town agreed to contribute 
double its usual amount, assum-
ing the city's share.

However, before the matter 
was settled it was suggested that 
the association' should not carry 
the name of Rockville if that unit 
was not going to support it.

Officers Elected
Other officers elected by the 

association are Mrs. E d w i n  
Pease, first vice presldqpt; Mrs. 
James E. Vandervoort, s e c o n d  
vice president; Mrs. Edward Mori-
arty, third vice president; Miss 
Emma Batz, .secretary; Mrs. Dor-
othea A. McCarthy, assistant sec-
retary.

Elected to the board of direc-
tors for a 3-year term were; Mrs. 
Howard Mason, Mrs. Newmarker, 
Mrs. Seymour Lavitt, Donald F. 
Wallace, Mrs. Joseph B e 1 o 11 i, 
George Barton. Mrs. Raymond 
Lehrmitt, Mrs. Thomas Wolff and 
Wilton Lisk.

Mrs. David Oliphant, Mrs. Rich-
ard Cochran and Mrs. W. W 
Driggs were elected to fill un-
expired terms ending in 1961, and 
Mrs. Charles Hein was elected to 
fill a term ending, in 1960. Mrs. 
Malcolm Barlow waa named to 
the board by the Tolland Commit-
tee.

Supervisor's Report 
A sizable Increase in the vol-

ume of work handled by the nurses 
was reported by Miss Ruth E. 
Hoyt, supervisor.

About 1,400 more visits were 
made by the nurses this year than 
in 1957, bringing the total num 
her of calls to 8,621.

Visits for bedside care and treat-
ments at home increased by J71 
and 341 more new-born babies were 
visited. More classes for expect-
ant mothers were given, and more 
mothers attended the classes.

The nurses assisted at clinics in 
Rockville, Ellington and Tolland 
and the staff assisted other health 
and welfare agencies.

Plans Water Company 
A bill submitted to the State 

Legislature for Barney Moses 
would permit him to establish a 
water company in Vernon. Moses 
is developing his farm land off Rt 
30 and Is providing well water for 
the homes. The bill would also al-
low him to extend • the water for 
sale to other areas.

Gao Heat Reconoidered 
The building committee of the 

Lake,. St. elamentary school will 
reconsider the installation of gas 
heat as the result of public concern 
expressed at a meeting of the 
Rural Vernon School Assn, last 
week. c

Douglas Hay^, chairman, said 
he would c&ll a meeting soon and 
that the committee must let Its 
“coiiscleiice be our guiqif.t’ He said 
a change in the heating system at 
this point would cost a couple of 
thousand dollars and create red 
tape, but the people’s opinion must 
be conaidisred. '

' Appeal Denied
Hie request of Arthur J. Dim- 

mock for a variance to build a 4- 
unlt apartment house at 47 Hale 
St., was denied Thursday by 
RoojeviUe TSontng Board, of A p- 
pMlf.

The' Board decided that the 
apaztment house would not con-

Health<*>was a “definite drainage problem.” 
Two owners of adjacent property 

appeared at the public hearing in 
opposition to the request. They 
said the apartment house would de-
crease the value of their proper-
ties.

A permit, issued to the previous 
owner before zoning went into.ef-
fect, has expired, although the 
foundation for the building was put 
in. •

Claims Rise
A sizeable jump In unemploy-

ment claims is reported for the 
week ended Jan. 10. A total of 464 
claims were handled, 125 of them 
being new ones. During the previ-
ous week 375 claims were handled, 
with 59 of them new.

The State umployment Securit 
Div. attributed the increased u 
emplovment claims to post-Chrii 
mas layoffs in retiail stores an., 
further curtailment in construction 
and other outdoor activities.

Junior Oirlg Group 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

is forming a Junior Girls orgamza- 
tion, Mrs. Bruno Kadelski, junior 
activities chairman has announced.

The auxiliary is conducting a 
membership drive to sign up 
daughters of members for the 
junior organization. Mrs. Max 
Rothe is membership chairman.

KofC Bre^fast
About 250 members of Our Lady 

of Fatima Council, KofC., are ex-
pected to attend a Communion 
Breakfast tomorrow at St. Ber-
nard’s Church Hall.

The breakfast will follow the 7 
a.m. Mass, which the men will at-
tend in a body. The Most Rev. 
Bernard J. Flanagan, Bishop of 
Norwich, will celebrate the Mass 
and will be the principal speaker 
at the breakfast.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Gladys 

Smith, Lawler Rd., Vernon: Wil-
liam Wilcox, 65 Davis Ave.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Adeline Peterson, 140 Prosnect St. 

Intoxication Arrest 
Joseph Yurgel, 66, Of Snipsic 

Lake Rd., Tolland, was arrested 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. on Market 
St, and charged with intoxication. 
He is scheduled to appear in Rock-
ville City Court Monday.

Church Serxices 
Rockville Methodist: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; membership
training class, 9:45 a.m.; nursery, 
worship, 10:45 a.m., sermon, by 
the Rev. Simon P. Montgomery, 
pastor.

First Evangelical Lutheran: 
Sunda.v school, 9 a.m., adult Bible 
school, 9 a.m.; worship, nursery, 
10:15 a.m., sermon by the Rev. 
David G. Jaxheimer, pastor.

First Congregational Church of 
Vernon: Church sch<ml, 9:30 a.m.; 
worship. 11 a.m., sermon, "Living 
in the Crowds,” by the Rev. Rod- 
man D .' Cart, pastor.

St. John’s Episcopal: Holy Com-
munion, . 8 a.m.. famllyo- service, 
classes, sermop, 9:15 a.m.; morn-
ing prayer qnd sermon, 11 a.m. The 
Ven. Mauride G. Foulkes, rector.

Vernon Methodist: Worship and 
nursery, 9':30 a.m., chjurch school 
and adult Bible class, 10:45 a.m., 
the Rev. Warren E. Covell, paator.

Union Congregational; Church 
school, 9:30 a.m.; nursery, 10:40 
a.m., worship, 10:45 a.m., sermon 
by the Rev. Paul J. Bowjnan, pas-
tor.

Sacred Heart: Masses, 8, 9:30 
and 11 a.m.; the Rev. Ralph Kel-
ley, paator.

St. Joseph’s: Masses, 7:30, 8:45, 
10 and 11 a.m.; the Rev.'H . A. 
Lepak, pastor; the Rev. John Ko- 
zon, assistant pastor.

St. Bernard’s: Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10 
'and 11-a.m.; the Rev. Patrlck Ma-
honey, pastor; the Rev. Terence 
Murphy, assistant pastor.

Vernon and TalcottviUe news is 
handled through Tbe Herald's 
Rockville ipureau, 7 W. Main SL. 
telephone TRemont 5-S1S6.

NOTED CONDUCTOR ILL 
New York, Jkn. 24 (/P)— Re-

nowned conductor Dimitri Mltro- 
poulos, ,62, hospitalized by .a 
heart atta^ , ivas rep6yted In 
fair condition today. The maes-
tro, former, .miisloal director of 
the New Y o r k  FhlUuumonio
and now a. conductor at the 
Metropolitan O pp^ was strick-
en yeetordoy and taken -to Nc«r 

forto to the area and that there K York HoepltaL
r

COMPLETE

H EA TIN G
Rotary or Pressure 

Burners
CALL us  FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

F O G A R T Y  BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEDDO HIGHLAND GOAL., 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

819 Broad SL—Tel. MI 9-4539

BILL'S T IRE
AND

REP A IR SH OP
William H. Green, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories

180 Spruce Street 
Phone Ml 9-0659

Duhaldo
M USIC CEN TER

186 Middle Tpke. West 
TEL. MI 9-6205

A C C O R D IO N S 
KINSM A N O RG A N S

Private Instructions 
Instruments anir Supplies

Orchestra For Hire

JO Y C E
Flower Shop, Inc. 

Church SL, Ml 9-0791

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
WEDDING BOUQUETS 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR HOME and HOSPITAL

e Corsages ^ \  ^

Ample 
Parking I

T H REE J'S 
REST A U R A N T

ON ROUTE 6 and 44A

Try our new 'Take Home 
Serv ice . "  C o ll Ml 9-4684 
and i t  will be read y for 
you . . .

s e a t i n g  f o r  OVER 
too PEOPLE

Red Emher Serves Fine Food
Looking for a restaiirant that 

provides fine foods and good serv-
ice? Look no further, just drive 
out to the Red Ember on Rts. 6

W ATK IN S -W ES T
FU N ER AL
SER V ICE

ORMAND J. WEST, 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Mancheeter’s Oldest 

With Finest FaciUtles

Knarf's
FO O D  M AR K ET

540 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

PHONE 9-2295

Open Monday thru Saturday 
7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Specializing In the finest cold 
cats and meats In town.

ONLY
a l v min it m 
CANOriKS 

GIVE YEAR 
 ROUND

. PROTECTION 
Keppu F loor Dry 
Lets In LlRht

ErZ Terms • Free Estimates 
TEL. Ml 8-2856

Home Sp e cia lt ies C o .
Bob Broun and Charlie Pringle 

39 PURNELL PLACE

6 and 44 
P AC K AG E S T O R E
ROUTE 6-44 • BOLTON 

Phone MI B-SS24

BEER
LIQ U O RS

W IN ES
Large Walk-In Beer Cooler 

and Cold Beer At All Times 
Open Dally 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

C U N LIFFE  
M O TOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 
'  REFINISHIN08
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 8(̂ —WAPPING, CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEL. Ml 3-5404

20” BICYCLES 
BOYS’ or GIRLS’

24” BICYCLES 
BOYS’ or GIRLS’

$29.95
$32.50

FHilly Guaranteed

M A N C H ES TER  
C Y C LE  SHOP

149 Middle Turnpike West 
Tel. Shop Ml 9-2098 
Residence MI 9-0426

and 44A in Bolton, just over the 
Manchester line. Sam Carllll, 
owner of the Red Ember, provides 
the finest In foods, specializing in 
American and Italian cooking and 
the real pride taken In the prepa-
ration of this food and in the ex-
cellent service, makes this a place 
to remember.

For those who enjoy dancing, 
every Saturday night there is soft 
music provided by an excellent 
trio until one o ’clock. Thursdays 
and Sundays there Is a jam ses-
sion and on Friday evening, well, 
this is all fun night, you may eat 
in the lounge and be entertained 
in a relaxed atmosphere of pure 
enjoymeiit. Why not drive out 
some night soon and see how real-
ly pleasant dining out can be?

The Red Ember is closed to the 
public on Mondays but they are 
available for special parties and 
club dates, wedding parties, or-
ganizations, etc. If your club or 
association is looking for a good 
place to dine regularly, contact 
Sam Carllli at the Red Ember for 
further Information, there Is no 
obligation.

Of course parties can be accom-
modated any time and all private 

1 group functions receive a special 
' discount. Two rooms are always 
available for such gatherings, one 
holding 1.50 people, the other 75 
and there is always ample park-
ing space around the restaurant. 
You cannot find a finer place in 
which to hold club meetings, re-
ceptions and the‘ like for the food 
is of the very finest, and every 
courtesy is accorded every person 
attending.

Sunday is family day at the 
Red Ember for more and more 
families enjoy going there to dine, 
taking the children with them. Of 
course children 12 and under are 
served at half price and the res-
taurant is open on Sundays from 
12 to 9. As a gesture of the warm 
hospitality that is always yours 
at the Red Ember each diner Is 
served hor’s d’oeuvre of baked clam 
with garlic bread before ordering, 
so whether you dine here on Sun-
day or any other day, this symbo-
lizes the warm reception you al-
ways find here.

The cocktail lounge at the Red 
Ember la such a warm attractive

room whose decor is black, tur-
quoise aiuT red and you are sure 
to be pleased with the very excel-
lent cocktaijs always available.

Do you enjoy home baked bread, 
biscuits, pies and cakes ? Well, if 
so, the Red Ember is the place 
to go for these delectable foods for 
they are baked dally here. Lobster 
bisque is a real taste treat the way 
the chef prepares It here, and lob-
ster Fra Dlavolo, veal a la Fran- 
caise, beef and swordfish a la 
Francaise must be eaten to believe 
that anything so delicious could 
possibly be. Prime roast of beef, 
turkey, ham, lobster, baked clams, 
baked shrimp and baked lobster, 
steaks and many other foods are 
found on the daily men\i at the Red 
Ember. They are open daily (ex-
cept Monday) from 10 a.m. to 1 
a.m. apd Sundays from - 12 to 9. 
Do drive out and see for yourself 
what really wonderful meals they 
serve, you will enjoy the pleasant 

1 atmosphere, superior service and 
' the real effort made on the part 
  of everyone to see that,your lunch 
or dinner Is a most pleasant oc-
casion.

99 E. CENTER ST.—TEL. MI 3-5009

SM ART . N EW  
C O IFF U RES 

A s Fo o turtd By 
H air Fashion Co u n cil

GLASS
e For Ai^to Windshields
• For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows.
• For Table Tops.

Open 6 Days a Week 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

J . A . W HITE 
GLASS C O .

91 Blssell SL—Tel. MI 9-7822

Manchester Cycle, Low-Priced Bikes
Did you know that you can buy* 

a bicycle for as little as $29.95 at 
the Manchester Cycle Shop, 149 
\V. Middle Turnpike? This is a 
splendid buy at thl-s low price, and 
they also have another in tlie low 
price range selling for $32.50. Why 
not stop in and ask Robert Kier- 
nan, the proprietor, to show them 
to you. Your youngster will be de-
lighted with one of these bikes and 
at this price you cannot beat them.

English bikes are just as popu-
lar as ever and Mancheater Cycle 

I Shop is featuring »  low-priced 
Knglish bike for juat $39.95. Thia 
is a considerable reduction, over 
many English bikes and if you are 
interested, stop in and look around; 
vou are always welcome.
  Robin Hood, a fine English bike, 
is highly recommended by Man-
chester Cycle Shop in the lilgher-

Willis for Winter Tuneup

Read Herald Adv§.,

w h «n  It’a  Mm* to

 Xpert

• MOVINO

• FAeiCINO

C ALI.
M l 3-6563

M onchostor M oving 
and Trucking C o .

Best Selling At 'Th^Bookshpp 
- “ Dr. Zhivagri||   
“ Only In AmrtiiS" 

"Exodus”
“ Memoirs Of Field 

Marshnll Montgomery” 
“ Nautilus 90”

“ Lady L”
“ An End To Fury" 

“ Rivers In The Deeert”  
Extra Sperlal Valentine Cards 

MANCHESTER

B O O KSH OP
Andrews Building 

67 E. Center SL—MI 9-1036

Are Mutu a l Funds
the A nsw er to 

Your Investment N eeds?
\yhen you buy a Mutual Fund, you automatically enjoy 

the advantages o f  a carefully diversified investment 
You share In the earnings of many companies. Your hold-
ings are expertly selected and supervised by profession-
ally trained Investment specialists. Like any other invest-
ment, o f 'course, Mutual Funds fluctuate In value with 
changing market conditions.

There are hundreds of Mutual Funds—each designed to 
meet specific lnvesto>ent needs. Out Mutual Fund special-
ists will gladly -give you Cbmplele infonnation about these 
Funds, and suggest the one that best ttieeta your Individ-
ual needo.

Obntacit Edward W. Krasenlcs. Manager.

S h e a r s o n , H  a m Mi l l  g C ljl.
aiwriw. Mw Ye* Sfedl fadw ie

f  iS-WU*i » t o *  • MhdieH S-t871

C H ILD RE N 'S
B O O TERY

Ml 9-4666

IF here 
FU 4 
and 
Quality 
Counts**

MANCHESTER 
SHOPFING PABKADE

One result of the below normal 
temperatures we have experienced 
thia winter is difficulty in starting 
our cars. If you have experienced 
trouble In starting your car this 
winter, why not take it over to the 
Don Willis Garage, 18 Main St. 
and let them tune up the motor for 
you? They maintain a complete 
electrical department right in the 
garage and they do a marvelous 
job on any electrical work in the 
car. It Is no longer necessary to 
have the work aent out of town, 
they maintain a skilled staff of 
men to work on entire electrical 
system. During the cold weather 
the generator may not charge 
enough, you know that right now 
during the shorter days lights are 
used a great deal, and if the gen-
erator Is not charging properly, 
your battery can run down very 
quickly. Does your starter work as 
it should? If not, let the Willis 
Garage fix It for you, and because 
it is done right here In town you 
get the work done quicker and It Is 
less expensive.

Batteries that need replacing 
are an old story In cold weather, 
and If you do need to replace the 
battery, let the Willis Garage put 
in an Exlde batUry. They have 
several dlf|erent grades of Exlde 
batteries and you may choose the 
.one that will satisfy jrour parti-
cular requirements.

Tha Don Willis Garage offers 
the very finest In road service and 
If you Should require assistance, 
call MI-9-4531 and you will get 
Immediate help. They malnUln 
three service trucks and they also 
have a large Holmfcs wrecker, 
should you require a major towing 
Job.

A  Sorvieo 
O f

Sineority " �
Whare Penunat 

Ooiurtdarattoq 
la A YTafllHoa

400

Tires are an important invest-
ment and no one wants to replace 
them unnecessarily so the wise 
driver has front eiid aligned pe-
riodically to make sure that it is 
in perfect alignment. Long before 
you notice the uneven wear, you 
have lost miles of driving rubber, 
and by t̂ ie time this wear shows 
up on the tread you have lost a 
considerable sum of money. Why 
not have the front end aligned 
soon. Improper alignment some-
times causes a car to drift to the 
side of the road, and under slip-
pery conditions this could be dan-
gerous. The time consumed Is short 
and the cost \'ery little and you 
could save yourself a nice sum of 
money.

Brakes should be te.sled to see 
that they do not pull in an uneven 
fashion. Good brakes are impor-
tant at all times, but when you are 
driving on ice, brakes Uiat pull un-
evenly can throw you into a skid 
in a spilt second. Be aure of your 
brakes, have them tested today.

For all around repairs, there is 
nothing to top the work done at 
the Don Willis Garage. Their me-
chanics are all experienced men 
and the work is double checked be-
fore it goes- out of the garage. 
Free estimates on any work w'ill be 
furnished without obligation and 
you could not find finer service, 
more courteous treatment and real 
interest in your dar problems than 
that given at this garage. If you 
are not acquainted with Don Willis 
and his mechanics, let them handle 
your next repair job. and you will 
find out why so many people will 
not consider any other garage 
when they need work done.

priced bracket and Is very popular 
in this co\intry. They al.so carry 
the Roll Fast, an American bike 
manufactured by D. P. Harris of 
New York, Columbia bikes and the 
Huffy by Hoffman Cycle. The 
Huffy is considered by many aa 
being the very best in quality bi-
cycles. Of course spare parts for 
all of these bicycles are always 
available at Manchester Cycle 
Shop and this Is exlromely Impor- 
ant when you are con.slderlng the 
purchase of any bike.

Not only does Manchester Cycle 
Shop carry spare parts for the 
above mentioned bikes, but they 
also carry spare parts for French, 
and Italian bikes as well as Eng-
lish bikes. In case they are tem-
porarily out of a part you require 
it is only a matter of days before 
they can get it for you. Most of 
the time you w'ill find a complete 
stock of all parts you could pos-
sibly require.

Many parents consider purchas-
ing a u.sed bike for youngsters 
just starling to ride, but they want 
to be .sure that this bike is in good, 
safe condition. You can be sure 
of this if you purchase one from 
Manclieste   Cycle .Shop, for Rob-
ert Klernan waa a former builder 
and racer of bicycles and is a 
skilled mechanic who has worked 
On every make of bike. All of these 
bikes are rebuilt, they are in top 
notch condition and you are sure 
of getting a bike that will give 
good service over a lengthy 
period of time.

If you buy a new bike, remem-
ber that Manchester Cycle Shop 
takes old bikes in trade. Ask about 
it, and you can really save your-
self some money by trading in 
your old bike.

You will always find the latest 
In accessories at Manchester Cycle 
Shop, and youngsters love acces-
sories for their bike as much as 
adults like them for their cars. 
They also make a nice gift for 
birthdays, an air speedometer, 
horn, seat cover, new cushion for 
Uie seat, saddle bag, lights of all 
kinds, looks, a basket and all size 
of reflectors, all will find a warm 
welcome.

Expert repair se. vice is yours 
at Manchestei Cycle Co. and you 
are sure of a fine job at a reason-
able price when you take your bike 
here for repairs. Try them for 
excellent repairs on all makes of 
bikes.

“ One Call Does It All”  
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING 
Branches At>
18 OAK ST.

SOI HARTFORD RD.
249 N. MAIN ST.

N EW  SYSTEM  
LA U N D RY 

DRY CLE A N ERS
Main Plant! 44 Harrison SL 

Phone MI 9-7753

ABC APPLIA N C E 
R EPAIR S

21 M oplo St .- M I 9-1575
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELECTRIO IRONS. 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS, HEAT-
ERS. FANS, SEWING MA-
CHINES.

A ll work guorontood

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SU Tel Ml-9-4581 

Spocio llzing In 

BRA KE SER V ICE 

Fron t End A lig n m tn t 

Gim orol Ro p air W ork

PRIN TIN G
PRIN TED  

E N VELO PES
Our Specialty

CA M PRESS
5 So. Main St.— Ml 9-22<0

M A N C H ESTER
m e m o r i a l  C O .

Opposite East Cemetery

Q u ality M em orials
Over SO Tears Experlenca

C o ll Ml 9-5807
4 A. AIMETTI, Ptop. 
Harrison SL, Manchester

M ASURY 
PAIN T

. . .  is good point

PA UL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street

Tel. MI 9-0300

Messier 
Upholstery

SpectoUzlns; 
la

• Fu m ituro Re-uphol- 
storing

• A u to Tops
• Truck Cushions

699 CENTER 8X. (Rear) 
TEL. Ml 3-8831

LIQ U O RS
W I N ES-B EER

BEER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

• d e l i v e r y  s e r v i c e  •

W EST SIDE 
P A C K A G E ST O RE

Harry Prwansky, Permittee
865 CENTER ST. 

6IANCHE8TEB—Ml 9-0166

First school in the U n i t e d  
States to fly the American flag 
wa.s at Colraln, Mass.

T O O  LIT T LE! T O O  L A T E!
Will thia be your comment tomorrow? Not if you check 
Vritl)( lia today for your complete Insurance coverage.

A LD O  P A G A N I
DONALD GENOVESI, Aosoctoto

INSURA N CE
WITH PMtSONAL SERVICf^

REMEMBER A 
DELIGHTFUL PLACE 

TO DINE . . .

RED . EM BER
OPEN

SU N D A YS
COCKTAIL lAIUNGE 

AMPI.E PARKING

RED EM BER
RTS. 6 and 44A, BOLTON

Kiernan Motor Sales
427 Hartford Rd.
Next To Norman’s 

24-Honr Towing Servioe 

gn 9-4100—Bob Kiernan, Prop.

Complete Auto Repairing 

Clean Used Cars 
Body Works 
Texaco Gas

VIC’S P IZ Z A  SHO P
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone MI 9-3700

PIZ Z A
SP A G H ET U

R A V IO L r
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
SUNDAYS

4 P.M. to 10:30 PJM. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

F O R EXTR A  M O N EY

W E P A Y
H IG H E S T  FR IG E S
For Rags, Paper. Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OB UEUVEB TO

O S T R I N S K Y _
Dealers In- Waste Matenala 

731 PARKER ST.
Tel. MI-S-878S or 90-8-5879

C UST O M  M A DE 
C A N V A S A W N IN GS

S i06 ,u s  FOR! 
a Alumlnuna Roll Up Awnlnga 
a Venetian Bllndz 
a S tom  Doors '
a Combination Windows :  ,
M m ehostor A wning C o .

196 WEST c e n t e r  s t .
TelepheM M l 9-9091

E M abasM

L I S T E H T O T H I S
We mean buaineM about zell- 
Ing your home. If we don’t'Belf! 
Ilien we can’t make money. 
So If you WBiit to save money 
when selling or buying, kindly 
call us.

M onchestor Rea lty C o .
TED GOODCHipi)

11 Maple St.
Ml 3-0006—MI 3-4348

HIG H GR A D E
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND C^M ERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt ooU Bffidcpt PitatteR 
of AD Rlttao

g o m m u h i t y  p r e s s
Cor. No. Main and No.

Streets—Telephone 90-9-6727

BUY T H E F A IN T T H A T’S W O RT H  T H E W O RK

PAIHTS
a Dneo and Dolnz Pinaniela 
a Custom Colors
a Flow Rota Rubber Bs m  Wall Paint 

a Du Font Hooaa Patotoq .

CaU to  tor help on l

>5/  '-' .4
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•  im if
TJi uk, r»

TELLYiPU ,  
WHWr*“ ALUl 

I  »4BE0 t o  . 
TIDE ME: ,  
>OVBZ1S*I50 |

a l l e y  OOP

h u ma n ? t h at  
l u n a h t e ? h a w / 
MORE AT\SO 
tEGSEP BUG. IF 

ASliME'

J

AS A  NEWCOMER TO THI$ 
SrWERE OF TERRESTRIAL/ 
e n l i g h t e n m e n t , t AM 
, STRUCR RY CERTAJN 

IRREGULARITIES 
OF FATTERN...

THIS INPIVIDUAL. 
TO BE EXPLICIT . 

OBVIOUSLY A  /  
HUMAMOlO j

RETROGRESSION,

104

WHO, IN  CONTRAST TO THE 
CULTURE EVlPENT IN  THIS '  
GROUP, APPEARS HARDLY
m o r e  t h a n  a  

I  t r o g l o d y t e

i f T T "i8 V  h-

WHY,
OF DISTINCT\TOU 

ANTHROPOlP ^  
c h a r ac t e r is t ic s ;,

IlY  V. T. H A M L IN
EASY, OOP EASY/

» *4 Tl « F,. AH

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP
A L  V I]R M E E R

BUT S M O U LD N 'T  Y O U  ^  
P L A N  A  SIDE C A R E E R  
1  J U S T  TO b e  S A P E T y -

^  I'VE 
g o t  t h a t
P IG U R E D  
OUT, TOO,

m o m ;

B A L L  
P L A V E R S  
G E T  P A ID  . 

TO E N D O R S E  
B R E A K F A S T  

f o o d s ; '

A*-

1-14

LONG SAM
, ygReoTTH'izEer 
' O ' r e c  m u s p  u f 0  
6W W N'yeRwtH ' 
F AC e , L 0 H 6 s m . s o  
ENvJOy vei^LABTFeW 
PAygASA Fieefi’
WOAIAN-UNHirCHgO
FROw 1H'Mo n s t e r  
THATfe POOMIN' VER 

WHOLE LIFE T' 
C O f f B l

/ HAVSE-MAVSe HE'S 
TALL-AN'HANSOiYE .. 
AN' (JEALLV VERY 
S W E E T  POWN

i4AM/

B Y  A L  C A P P  and BOB LUBBERS
4 *.*:• ■ ■ . '-ii

/HAV&e HE IS, LONS 6AM-ANDTHEN ASAIN- 
MAYBE HE ISN'T Tfr

JUDD SAX O N BY K E N  B A LD  and JE R R Y BR O N D FIE LD

THAT WOULD INauDC HELEN 
BIXLER, AND JOHNNY THE

L a t e r , „ I 'M  SORRY, MR. 
SAXON. I  SAW

WHEN I  LEFT HE 
WAS EATING LUNCH.

.... AND I  SOT 
HIS LUNCH 
FROM t h e  
CAFETERIA 
AND PUT THE 
TRAY DOWN 
RIGHT HERE.

/'2V

BUZZ S A W Y E R

A o s t r
r  WITH Buiipmes
'  ON IVERY SIDE 
I OFME!».ITStEMS . 

IMPOSSIBLE.

INAllY, AFTER WAT SEt,VSS AN ETERHITY,..i 
A w A l l ... A PO O R .,. •

i
M IC K E Y  F IN N

JUST STEPPED  ̂
OUT OF SICK BAY 
TO GO TO .MV HUT. 
FUNNY THING... 
COMPLETELY LOST 
ALL SENSE OF

B Y  ROY C R AN E
HEAR THAT GLOBE- 
MASTER OVERHEAD?... 
FROM HEW ZEALAND. | 
CAN'T LAND, FUEL 
RUNNING LOW.. 
POOR GUY.

BY L A N K  LE O N A R D

[ it b> h - s o o ps r /b 5^
m u ' rrsTw eNtj

T P a M T  THINK w e  
P A R K EP T HIS F A R OUT, 
P H I L ' AR C YOU SU RE 
r YOU'RE 60 I N ' THE

MR. A B E R N A T H Y BY R A LS TO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

I  JUSTGOTA 
LETTER FROM 

MR. ABERNATHY 
AND HE SAYS

GIRL IN HIS 
LIFE.

I 'i4

IM E  STO RY OF M A R T H A  W A Y N E

1 DON’T  THINK. 
HE'S SINCERE,

i

it 's  A  
CARBON 

COPY.

BY W ILSO N SCRUGGS

^ --------- \f wiaxJ
IniASAAeROURHONEYAAOOUfMANCY?^ EVER 
KMNEDMtVDR/AMDICAAAEDOWM ^  R»3CT? 
WITH THE WnapIS HJORSr HEAOOXxy? .

i
I ■ I

;t me nt ...av j o ho w w e  ■
DECORATEDIT M  
AMO FOUSHTCWER 
WHATCOLORSTO 
RAIMTTTSWMXS.

I H i l l  I i r i f i i l l )

C u th r f -

■7 -  f
WE NEVER PAINTED 
ANAPARTAAENT'-NOr 
EVENTHEHOUaWK

iliSUT/ .

f

4  ■: 7 &

P' I ' "

HEREITIS.AOIAMOND 
R lNS-‘ AND HOW ABOUT 
THAT SPARiaElTHlNKOF 
THE CLASS IT WUL06W6 
'iX)R UTUE FINGER w h e n  
YOU'RE DRINKING COFFEE-,,
-►I HAD in t e n d e d  TO G N E ^ -^ e Pp p  
IT-©TOO ASA PARTINS, 
PRESENT-ATRADITION ' '
Wit h  THE OUlCKffOSHES,
SOU KNOW— b u t  I'VE 
I HAD TO a l t e r  « y  -

,^_^PLANS/^

^ANDir^ 1 
IvOURS/lFl 

YOUR

ITS WORTH 
AT LEAST FOOq 

TIMES THAT, ,
muc h  V LL
.EAT IV

: um-r o /v\f —
, FOUR TIWES 

kiso IS *600 
-*.THAT'5 a t  
LEAST »^ 5 0  

PROFIT-AND 8V
( c o in c id e n c e , 
h  HANE eyA aLV  
L*I50 IN MV 

s a v in g s  ■
ACCOOMT/

fCOllfclDENCE? 
\ ■ HE S A W ,
{ VOUR SANK^
’ 600K,MA3CIR-

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK  T U R N E R

ACROSS

I Uechtenstein 
! (■
principality 
on the 
Upper — —

• ----- It its
capital

I I  Antenna 
13 Adalterata

' 14 English 
admiral

15 Makes amends
16 Biological 

units
17 Decay
19 East (Fr.)
20 Make ready - 
24 Bristlei
2T Isopod 

crustaceans
31 Helen 

(Magyar)
32 Feminine 

appellation
33 Litigate
34 Jewels
35 Most 

sorrowful
38 Miss Gwyn 

and'others 
30 Armed fleets 
41 Mimic
44 Anger
45 Column 
48 Disclose 
51 State

positively
54 Stupor
55 Burdened
56 Mental 

faculty
57 Impudence 

(coll.)
DOWN

1 Important 
harvest In 
India

2 Pay attention

SH O RT RIBS

3 One of the 
Gerthwins 
and others 

ilnsect egg 
5 Consume 
•  Animal doctor 
’  (ab.)
7 Cameroon 

Negro 
S Native of 

Denmark 
0 Employs 

10 Pinuancy
12 Musical 

Instrument
13 Daytale (var.) 
18 Italian goddess
20 Chicken ——
21 Peruser
22 Indian heroine
23 Russian 

storehouses
24*Slight tastes

C h e n e y G a i n s T h i r d ^ t r a i g h t , T o p s

25 Girl's name
26 -------------the mark
28 Pertaining to 

an age
29 Rivulet
30 Pile of 

sheaves 
(dial. Eng.)

36 Pleasant look
87 Mariner
40,Transaction
41 Crafts
42 Father (Fr.)

43 Masculine 
appellation

45 Wife of 
Tyndareus 
(myth.)

46 Eras
47 Scattera, 

as hay
49 Abstract beini
50 High card
52 Term In 

cricket
53 Gibbon

u m  
r

3T
_____
r i r f i r F

w
% w

R f

BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

TM ■«( ut Pit on
C *>i NCA Wvce. I"'.

"Now that’ s enough, Elmo. You’ re just trying to get 
me not to speak to you tomorrowl

I.IT T L E  SPORTS

A New
MEtiALl

3U^T LIKE X«0RE,VCUVE'
VOORSr J  JARMBO

\T,

TVIEV'RE CALLED
BAD CONDUCT

MePAL$.

t e a

OUEL.

B Y  ROUSON

/ � iY

B. C.
BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

THE SONC» 
OF THB 
DOOKEY 
BIRD!

- CONSIC€l?lN& 
HE'S s l i g h t l y  

OFF KEY.

--------------\r

M O R IY  M E E K LE

MEEKLE.'COME 
INTO MV OFFICE

A VERY 0I6TURBING REPORT 
CONCERNING SOU HAS COME 

TO MY ATTENTION

■V

J/

0*CK
OUMLU

BY D ICK C A V A L L I
W HATSTHI6I 

HEAR ABOUT MDU 
TAKING A  RART- 
D ME JOB AFTER 

OFFCe HOURS?

TW AT
MARKET

C A P T A IN  E ASY
CAN YOU 

oeM KiKTie 
MEMINrr.^T 
WA6 rr WITH 
ANOTHER CAR

MO. AMPTHBAH \  
WAS ONLYTM’ PKNeK.T 

I SAID HEP RUN OUTA I GAS'. AH PKBS5B0.. 
THIS CAR,

WANL.THE OTHER CAR 
MUSrVB WAITED UP THB 
ROADi WITH t h e  REST O'

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
H0WSTHW4 COMB 
iTOTHlNKOPITiACAK 
IWAS SEEN PARKEP 
OVER Tir HILL ABOUT 
THAT TIME' BUT you 
AIN'T HEARD TH'be s t  

PART VET'.

JE FF  COBB
^  'lOU'LL BE 

RETURNING TO 
LONDON SOON/ 
I  TRUST, L t  
S U T E R -

I  MK5HT.I...S1NCE 
I  DIONT ACCOMPLISH

B Y  PE T E  H O FFM A N
...ANOIFICOULO 
MEET WITH PVT. 
ISLE 'S DEFENSE , 
COUNSEL AS SOON 

AS HE SETS BACK- 
YES, SIR... HIS NAME 
ISISTLT.TEP . 
SLATER/

Spiritless Indian Five 
Bows to Meriden, 48-29

By P A T  BOLDUC
Guilty of one of its poorest performances in several sea-

sons, spiritless Manchester High School suffered a surprising 
stunning 48-29 setback at the hands of underdog Maloney 
and stunning 48-29 setback at the hands of underdog
Maloney last night before a 8mall4>-------------------------------------------- -—
ci owd in the Spartans' new gym in _

I ank e r s  Cop 
Fifth in Row, 
Sink Hearts

jleriden. I t  was the victor's initial 
triumph after nine straight losses, 
including an earlier 51-36 .setback 
In Manchester.

Bowing fo r  the second time in 
Buccession and si.xth time in 10 
starts, the outclassed Indians also 
were practically eliminated from 
tournament consideration. Conch 
F.lgin Zatursky's lifeless Red and 
White quintet now must win five 
of its final six games -including 
return meetings against unbeaten 
Windham. Bristol and H a ll- to  
qualify for the annual Class A 
event.

Erratic Performance
In being held to its lowest point 

total of the winter, Manchester 
turned in an erratic and lackadai-
sical performance over the last 
three quarters. A fte r  scoring 14 
points in the opening period the 
Silk Towncra managed only 15 
markers in the remaining 24 min-
utes. In brief here are some of the 
Indians’ shortcomings:

Hit on only 12 of 57 121 per 
cent) field goal attempts, their 
worst percentage since the Wind-
ham contest.

Converted five of 18 (28 per 
cent) foul shots, another low- 
mark. and mis.sed eight in a row 
in the fourth quarter.

Scored but four poinLs in both 
the second and thi)'d periods.

A fter Chuck Saimond hit with a 
jump shot with only one minute 
gone in the third quarter, went 
10 >,4 minutes before reserve Tony 
Morianos scored on a driving lay-
up with 4:30 to go in the fourth 
period.

Displayed no appetite whatso 
ever for the task at hand.

Top point-getter for the night 
was center Skip Fisher with eight 
points, all in the first quarter.

Held to a 39-39 stalemate o ff 
the boards despite holding a height 
advantage. And the list goes on 
and on.

N igh t’s Best Scorer 
Co - Captain P h i l  Olechefaki, 

sophomore Bruce Malloy and sen-
ior Paul K ravitz were credited by 
Coach Norb Fahey for engineering 
the Spartans’ Nrst victory ever on 
the new basketball court. Olschef- 
ski, who kept the defense honest 
with a deadly outside set shot, ex-
celled In the ball handling and 
playmaking departments. Molloy. 
the night’s best scorer w-ith 16 
points, practically eliminated the 
Indians with a sparkling 8-10 per-
formance from the foul line in the 
third period. Kravitz, Maloney's 
tallest player at 6-2*4, chipped in 
with 11 tallies and did yeoman 
w'ork o ff the boards.

Along with Fisher's four twin- 
pointers it took a last second jump 
shot by tall Pat M lstretta to put 
the locals out front. 14-12 at the 
first turn. A t times the second 
quarter resembled an unsupervised 
scrimmage, with both clubi guilty 
of shoddy play. But a long set 
shot by reserve Norm Fontaine 
and two free throws by Kravitz 
gave the Spartans a 22-18 bulge at 
the Intermission.

Niuneroua Errors 
A  foul shot by Bob Seelert and 

a jumper by Saimond pointed to a 
Manchester comeback at the out-
set of the third period, the Indians 
trailing 21-24 with one minute gone 
by. But Zatursky’s charges were 
finished, going four and one half 
minutes before sub Mike Reardon 
hit from  the 15-foot line. Mean-
while, Maloney rooters cheered en-
thusiastically as K ravitz connect-
ed with three key baskets and M ol-
loy made hay at the foul line. A  
string of 12 straight points had the 
Spartans ahead 38-22 at the buzz-
er and as far a.s Silk Town fans 
were concerned the final eight min-
utes were anticlimax. Zatursky 
substituted with JV players early 
In the quarter when the regpilars 
were forced into numerous errors 
because of the winner's full press

Although somewhat impressive 
from the foul llnd where they con-
verted 18 of 26 shots, th^, Spartans 
were a poor 15 f o r '59 (25 per cent) 
from the field.

The night was not a complete 
loss for loyal Manchester support-
ers since the Red and White Jay- 
vees, sparked by Dave White (13) 
and Morianos (B). walloped the 
Maloney seconds. 52-36 for their 
ninth win in 10 starts.

Manchester's next s t a r t„ Is 
against racy Bristol Friday night 
in the Bell 'Town.

p

Pettit Shares Top Honors 
Witli Rookie Elgin Baylor
Detroit Jan. 24 (/P)—-In five seasons in the National Bas-> 

ketball Assn., bachelor Bob Pettit has captured .just about 
every available honor, but he must share his newest one with 
robkie Elgin Baylor. The veteran star of the St. Louis Hawks 

- —■— '•‘ teamed with tha fabulous fresh-
man standout of the Minneapolis

Bucky Kehler 
Leads Gunners 
O v e r  Milford

H o t St u ff
The temperature is in the low 
20’s but the excitement of 
having caught a whopping big 
pickerel fishing through the 
ice of Lake Hopatcong, N. 
brings a warm smile to the 
frozen face of nine-year-old 
Donnie Arbolino.

P r o  G r i d  O w n e rs

U n t i l N e x t  Spr i n j T

Sooner or later word is going to 
get around that Manchester High 
School ranks as a leading contend-
er for State swimming laurels, es-
pecially after last night's rousing 
48-29 conquest o f perennial 
strong Waterb\iry Sacred Heart at 
the high school pool. It  marked 
the first time in four years that 
the Indians have beaten the down- 
sLaters who captured last year's 
meet by an identical score.

In splashing to its fifth straight 
win of an unbeaten season, Coach 
Dick Sollanek's untested squad 
swept seven o f the nine events 
and established three new school | 
rerord.s. i

Record-breaking performances I
Were turned in by the Medley re- o  _____.1 A
lay quartet -Danny Dormer, Doug ! h U S p e n C l  A r g f U  1116111 
Stevens, Bruce McLain and Billy - —  —
Stuek -with a sw ift 1:53.8 clock-
ing; Stuck with a brilliant 54.4 e f-
fort in the 100-yard freestyle: and 
McLain who was timed in an ex-
cellent 1:10,3 for the 100-yard but-
terfly.

Tuesday aftemoon the locals 
journey to Hartford to engage 
Bulkeley in a 4 o'clock meet and 
then return home Friday night for 
a 7:30 meet against defending 
State Champion Waterbury Cros-
by.

The Summary
Medley relay— Manchester (D or-

mer, Stevens, McLain and Stuek).
T.. 1:53.8.

,200-vard freestyle— 1. Towle
(M ). 2. Loeffler (S H ). 3. Huri
(M ). T.. 2:15.8.

50-yard freestyle— 1. Eigenbrod 
(M ) . ‘ 2. Roke (S H ). 3. Davis
(M i. T., 26.2.

100-yard orthodox breaststroke
1. Stevens (M ). 2. Mlnervino

(S H ). 3. Reilly (SH I. T., 1:15.6..
D iving— 1. Miilholland (S H ). 2.

Mul.srh (SH ). 3. Lowd (M ). Points,
51.5.

100-yard freestvle —1, Stuek 
(M ). 2. Loeffler (S H ). 3. Allen 
(SH I. T.. 54.4.

100-yard butterfly— 1. McLain 
(M l. 2. Tie, Jacobs (M l and 
Lawlor (S H l. T.. 1:10.3.

100-yard backstroke —1. Kosidus 
(SH I. 2. Dormer (M ). 3. Doremus 
(Ml .  T.. 1:07.3.

Freestyle relay -— Manchester 
(Davis, Eigenbrod, Nielsen and 
Tow le). T.. 1:42.5.

Philadelphia, Jan. 24 t/Pi— N a-
tional Football League owners 
have put o ff )intil April the issue 
of penaiona for players.

Commissioner Bert Bell said the 
owners would meet April 23 in Chi-
cago to discuss pension proposals 
made by the N F L  P layers Assn. 
His announcement followed the 
windup yesterday of the annual 
winter meeting of the owners.

They also decided to reduce the 
annual player di’a ft fi'om 30 
rounds to 20 to conform with the 
60-player maximum training camp 
squad requirements. Bell said that 
with the regular squad o f 35 play-
ers plus 20 draftees and five free 
agents, each team would have its 
60 plavers.

During the 2' 2-day meeting the 
owners also passed a ruling pro-
hibiting players from appearing in 
non-league sanctioned pre-season 
and post-season games and renew-
ed the Chicago Bears-Chidago 
Cardinals territorial agreement.

Bill Howton, Green Bay end and 
president of the players group, 
said of the April pension meetings: 
"This appears to be a step in the 
right direction. W e assume that 
out o f these meetings the owners 
will be able to arriva at a con-
clusion as to the practicality of 
the pension plan. *We are willing 
to obligate ourselves for more 
UMn $100,000 to accomplish it."

W ith a trio of its top gunners 
sitting out the match as interested 
spectators, Manchester High's rifle
team left it up to the underclass-
men yesterdaj in Milford Armory, 
and the sophomores and juniors 
responded by trampling on a weak 
Milford School team, 885^770. Jim 
Tierney, John Toomey, and Ron 
Gambolatl, Indian scoring leaders, 
watched while sophomore star 
Bucky Kehler turned in a spar-
kling 183, his Aral in the charmed 
180 circle, to lead an aggrega-
tion of juniors to an easy victory 
over the Fairfield County preppers.

Miss Adams Competes 
Manchesicr's attempt to keep 

the score down in a match that 
was a foregone conclusion after 
the first relay had left the firing 
line, failed, as the underclassmen 
who fired to replace the senior 
stars came up with top .scores, 
dipping from Kehler's 183 only to 
Paul Geisslcr> 175. Manchester's 
second five. Including Senior Class 
President Paula Adams firing in 
her first match, also swamped 
the hapless Milford gunners, 825- 
770. The varsity victory is Man-
chester's third in four starts.
■rte local riflemen fire the first 

C C IL m.nlch of the season against 
improved Bristol Wednesday and 
shoot again-st Kingswood School 
Friday in the first home match. 

Match aumm,Tries:
Manchester (885)

Karl Kehler ................ 99 84
Robert Murawski ...9 2  85
Ronald W abrek ..........94 81
Charles Glodc ............ 95 80
Paul Geissler .............. 96 79

M ilford School (770)
John Deckenbaeh . . .  90 81
Edward Ballard .........92 74
Alan Troppe ............... 94 55
Robert Schiffman ....91 .56
Michael Baker .......... 87 50

Other Manchester scorers

E m b e rs
M a n o rs

H o m e S u n d a y , 
P l a y  o n  R o a d

183 
177 
175 
175 
175

171 
166 
149 
147 
137 

were
John Matchett, 17.7; Gary Kosak, 
172: Robert Rusconi. 168: Dawson 
Bentz, 165; and Paula Adams, 147.

( H as t o n b u r y T o p s 
R o c k v i l l e  G a g e r s ,  
R H A M  H i g h  L oses

There's no love lost between 
Rockville and Glastonbury High in 
basketball and last night in a foul 
infested game, Glastonbury won 
out in a dog-eat-dog clash, 63-59. 
Meanwhile. Hebron Regional was 
bombarded bv LaSalette Seminary, 
55-34, at Hartford.

Manchester's two Independent!^ ( 12th 1 with 84 tallies and Norm
basketball teams, Green Manor 
and the Red Embers, are do v y n  
for action tomorrow. The Embers 
play Bridgeport at 3:15 at Ver- 
planck while the Manors 
to Windsor Locks.

travel

Bridgeport, only team In , the 
Connecticut Basketball Assn, to 
tack a defeat this season on the 
M ilford Chiefs, w ill depend upon 
big Ronnie Del Bianco and Frai> 
Hanley, former Bridgeport and 
Fairfield Univereity players. The 
former ranks high on the list of 
leading scorers. Stan Suchecki, 
Ken C/Iark and John Grampolo a re ' 
other listed starters.

The Red Embers must win to 
retain their slim hopes of gain-
ing a poit-season playoff berth. 
The team ahows but two wins in 
eight starts.

Coach Frank Toro o f the locals 
may shuffle his starting lineup in 
an effort to strike upon a winning 
combination. Bill Schmidt-may be 
sidelined due to an Injured-hand 
suffered in Wednesday night's loss 
to Milford.

A rt Qnimby. Burr C a r l s o n .  
Johnny Jones and Fred Diute, all 
former colldgeAtars, are likely 
Manchester sfsrters.

Ponticelli’s and Norman's, two 
M idget League entries at the West 
Side, currently tied for first.place 
meet in the preliminary at 2 
o'clock.

Hohenthal (18th) with 74 markers. 
For the Drive-In, Russ Matteson 
(ninth) show.5 91 point.s in five 
games. Tom Courtney (15thi has 
77 tallies and Rod Greene (17th), 
first game hero, has 76 points in 
six outings. Russ Jubrey, author 
of 60 markers, is another Windsor 
Locks standout.

Along with M oriarty and Hohen-
thal, Green Manor la expected to 
Start 'Vinny Kohen, Irv  p-osler and 
Bobby Carlson. The trio has com-
bined for 195 poinLs to date.

P r o  B as k e t b a l l

(48)

.. •

3 Papandroa
0 PPtU. f ....
3 Poiitaino. f .
1 McCoUom. £
1 Smith, f
4 , Kravitz. c . . , n ..
1 OumknwBki. c .wii..
1 OlKThnffiki, g
0 Annlno. r
1 B. Mnllnv. r  
0  ̂D. Molloy. g

1* TotalB ...........f . . .  15

P
3 Mlstretta.
1 Peshler. £.».. 
? Keish, £ . . . . .
4 Fisher, c ...
0 White, c ...
1 Saimond. g
1 Malausky.'g 
3 Reardon, g . 
h Seelert. g .., 
0 Richard, g .
2 Morianos. g. 
0 Slbrlnsx. g .
16 Totals 12 .5-18 25

Score at half.' 35>16>Mahmey.

4 - ^

Spo r t Sc h e d u l e
Sunday,"Jan. t S  

Green Manor at.W lndior Locks. 
Red Ember home' to BridgeporL

^ g h  awlnuners a t Bulkeley, 4,

Two o f the hottest teams in the 
Farmington Valley Basketball 
League, Frank's Drlve-ln o f Wind, 
sor Locks and Green Manor of 
Manchester clash In a 3 o ’clock 
contest tom orrow  afternoon In 
Windsor t ^ k s .  (^ rren tly  working 
on a threi^game wlnrtlng streak 
JYank's hold down fourth place 
with a 3-4 won and lost record. By 
Winning three o f  th dr last four 
starts the locals have moved up 
to sixth place with a 3-4 mark.

Other Sunday pairings find 
league-leading N ew  Britain (6-1) 
invading. vinless Sufljeld l0-7 ), 

Si Bloomfield .(5-2) at Wethersfield 
1 (1-6) and Kewington (3-3) host- 
I ' t ng  Plairivllle (6 -2 );. 
n I By STt odd coincidence Windsor 
a i Locks has averaged 67.S points a 
0 game while also g iving up an aver-

age of 67.3 points.., The figures 
leav.e Frank’s as the. FV L 's  poor- 
e.st club offensively ibut No. J In 
team defenie. F lfth iln  team o f-
fense with a 73-polnt average 
Green Manor is sixth defensively 
with a 77-polht mark.

F ive o f the loop ’s 20 leading 
polnt-prOduceri Win be In action 
ss Coach Wody, Bushefys quintet 
seeks tef get even fo r  an earlier 67- 
65 nst|>aclc*at"the hands o f y / t o i n  
aor Loeke.' Green ' Manor's top 
scorers have beeiT Jimmy M oriarty

Bastem IlhiHlon
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Boston .............. 32 13 .711 - -
New York .........26 18 .591 5'A
Syracu.se .......... 22 21 .512 9
Philadelphia . . .18 25 .419 13

Western Division
W. l ! Pet. G.B.

St. Louis ...........31 12 .721 —
Detroit ..............19 25 .432 12.*i
Mmneapolis ....17  28 ,.3-78 15 -
Cincinnati ........ 11 34 .244 21 ,

Friday’s Result
Western All-Star.s 124, Eastern 

All-Stars 108,->
Saturday's Schedule 

Philadelphia at Boston.
Detroit at 'S e w  York (A fte r -

noon).
Cincinnati at Syracu.se.

Sunday’s Schedule 
Detroit at Boston.
Syracq.se at Cincinnati (A fte r- 

noon-TV).
New  York at St. Louis (A fte r -

noon).
Minneapolis a t  Philadelphia.

Forty-seven personal fouls, 21 on 
Glastonbury, spiced the Valley' B 
League clash at Glastonbury. The 
home five trailed at halftime, 32- 
27 but pulled into a 47-4^m argin 
after three periods.

Billy Pfau, who set a new school 
individual scoring record the last 
lime the clubs met, led the scorers 
with 22 points. Allen Pratt hooped 
11 tallies as all seven men used by 
Coach Paul Grogan scored.

It  was one of Rockville's best e f-
forts in.*ii almost all losing season. 
The R^ms played well with Ernie 
Neiderweifer (17) and Dave Burl 
(15) setting the pace. Bud Marsh 
( 11) and Skip Plank (14) also 
scored in doub'’le figures.'

The loss was the 14th in 15 
games, 13th in a row, for Rockville. 
Glastonbury has npw won five. 
Rockville plays at Farmington 
Wednesday night.

Ukers last night for a record 
amashing 124-108- Waal triumph 
over the East In the ninth annual 
N B A  All-Star game.
■Pettit, the N B A ’a leading scor 

er, collected 25 ipolnta and Baylor 
scored 24 aa the Wpat All-Stars 
handed another rooikie hia biggest 
coaching triumph.

Easy Bid Mscauley, until a few 
week's ago P e tllt ’a teammate on 
the St. Loula dub. automatically 
become coach of the Western Di-
vision team when he took over 
recently as coach of the defending 
World Champion Hawks.

F irst Dual Honor 
For the first llm* in the nine- 

year history of tlji) mid-season 
classic, members 'of the press- 
radio-TV corps named two play-
ers Pettit and Baylor for the 
game’s most valuable player 
award. Beiylor gained another dis-
tinction because he is the first 
rookie recipient of the honor.

This one-two punch helped the 
West out-rebound and out-ahoot 
the taller East team and gave the 
Western Division its first victory 
in Ihi'ce seasons and its third in 
the nine-game series.

For P c lt il - rookie-of-lhe-year 
in 1954-55. an all-league selection 
every season and an All-Star per-
former for five years this is the 
third lime in the last four seasons 
he has won or shared the M VP 
award.

The two clubs broke or lied 19 
All-Star game records as an 
Olympia Stadium crowd of 10.541 
watched all the action and a na-
tional television and radio audi 
ence sal in on the last half. How-
ever, only six of the rccoids were 
full-game marks.

Baylor, one of the most pub-
licized rookies to enter the Icagiie 
since Pettit stepped from the LSU 
campus into N B A  stardom, had a 
hand in five of the marks. He came 
on especially strong in the third 
quarter, scoring 12 poinLs as the 
West hiked its lead at one stage ' 
to 15 points.

But it was Pettit's teammate, ; 
Cliff Hagan, who broke open the 1 
contest. A fte r  Jack Twyman of  ̂
the Cincinnati Royals and Pettit 
wiped out an early east lead. ; 
Hagan popped in eight points in 
the final few  minutes of the first 
half. The East never recovered.

Despite the brilliant playmaking 
of Boston's Bob Cousy, the East 
stars never got closer than five 

j  points.
I There were six minutes left in 
the game when New York's Ken 

: Bears hit for a pair of baskets and 
i  pulled the East squad to within 
five points at 98-93.

Pettit, a 25-year-old who stands 
6-feet-9, put on a great splurge 
while the East went three minule.s 
and 45 seconds without a field 
goal. Pettit rammed in a pair of 
driving layups and two free 
throws to hike the margin to 11 
poinLs.

Pettit outdid everyone else on the ; 
boards, grabbing 16 rebounds. 1

High off the floor, Harry Bissell drops in two points for 
Clienev 'Fech against Vinal Tech at tlie Armory. Jimm.v 
Piro (4-1), Cheney center, posilion.s for rebound. (Her-
ald Photo b y  Pinto) ______

R u m b l es o f  D isco n t e n t

R a n k s o f D issa t isf i e d  
M a j o r L e a g u e rs G r o w

New York, Jan. '24 (/P)— Major league baseball players are 
blasting off like an Allas missile leaving its Cape Canaveral 
base in an effort to jar more money out of their employers. 
.Name jilaycis like Ro.slon’s Ted Williams, ba.seball’s highe.st
paid liired hand; San I'ranci.sco’s'*’
VVilhe Mays and the Cliicago Cubs' 
Ernie Banks, the N a t i o n a l  
League’s most valiiable player last 
year, hav-e signed contracts calling 
fo ■ Inci eases.

B\it there have been enougli 
rvimbles of discontent from other 
first line players to indicate that 
the clubs may bo in for a number 
of serious .salary squabbles before 
spring training oi)ons March 1. 

Anri, as might be expected, sign-

D i c k  B i Ss d l  
P o u r s i n  2% 
P o i n ts H e r e

By P A T  BOLDUC
Hitting its highest 'scoring 

total of the season, ever-im-
proving Cheney "Tech dis-
played excellent team work 
while crushing favored Vinal 
Regional Tech of Middletown
66-51 yesterday aftemoon at the 
Armory. Enro»ite to their third 
straight triumph and fourth In 11 
starts, the Rangers also kept alive 
their chances of qualifying for the 
Slate ClasB C Tournament.

Needing a total o f seven vic-
tories to gain tourney considera-
tion, the locals now must win three 
o f their last five games. Cheney 
Coach Tony D 'Angona pointed out 
that an earlier 16-polnt loss to 
Vinal w ill not count toward the 
tournament since the Middletown 
school is Class B along with H art-
ford Regional Tech, another Man-
chester opponent. Thus CJlais C 
Cheney receives credit for defeat-
ing a team of higher classification 
but Is not penalized by a defeat.

A fte r  Jim Pirn's quick basket 
shoved the host club out front 2-0 
In the opening quarter, several 
cosUy 811k Town mistakes enabled 
Vinal to erect an 8-4 advantage 
before Captain Dick Blsaell con-
verted a rebound and hit on a 
one-hander to accord the winners 
a slim 14-12 lead at the buzzer. 

Outshut the Rangers 
Although going nearly f o u r  

minutes without a score and close 
to six minutes before Dennis Mur-
ray finally connected w ith ■ its 
first hoop in the second period, 
Vinal nevertheless' outshot the 
Rangers 9-5 to grab a 21-19 mar-
gin at halftime. Cheney also suf-
fered a scoring famine, w ith four 
minutes gone by before Jim Men- 
ditto lilt with a one-hapded shot 

Diminutive Exlaus Parker, an 
outstanding performer along ivlth 
Bissell, sparked a string of nine 
straight points and a 30-23 Che-
ney ^ va n ta ge  at the outset o f the 
third quarter. Once again p o o r  
passing by the home team helped 
Vinal figh t back to within one 
point, 30-29 at the four-mlmite 
mark. The visitors went ahead for 
the last time, 38-82, before BU- 
sell Ignited a Silk Town rally 
which shoved D ’Angona’s charges 
into a 41-35 edge at the three- 
quarter meurk. ')
the Rangers home free, 57-43 with 

A  pretty three-point play had 
only 2:50 le ft in the final period. 
A  tremendous rebounder fo r  the 
entire 32 minutes, Bissell, Cheney's 
top point-producer this winter, 
finished with 11 baskets and five

Boston’s 6-feet-l()'acc, Bill Ru.ssell, I ‘"K  "F

terms” aaid the American League's 
most valuable player, "But I'm  not 
mailing it back. I'll talk it over 
with the management when I am 
in Boston next week for a ban-
quet. I anticipate no trouble in 
coming to nil agreement." He de-
clined to say how much of an in-
crease he -was asking.

Roy Sievers of Washington, 
wliom tlie Yankees would like lo 
sec in their outfield this year, is 

hampions ■ another dissatisfied player. Billy 
' Pierce, Chicago White Sox south. . .  . . J ■ ■ orcsent the biggest problem,

was held to seven point., and nine P Harney might have had a 1 Paw and sparkplug Nellie Fox have
rebounds. Cousv finished with 13 i ------- . -  , .
points and played 32 minutes, A l - ! comparatively easy job if i . , „ r o v c
though it was not known until | remained general manager at Phil- «PP™;<;

(>liihtonbiir.v (63)
H
3
1

. 3 
, 3 
. 1 

3
. 6

XolHl*.......... .................... 20
R#ckvill6 (58)

Fnitior . 
Blair .. 
l!ou.«lcy 
Prau 
HarlWHll 
('roNnmn 
Pfau

y  PIS. 
3 9
0
0
5
3

lu

shortly before game time whether 
injurie.s the veteran backcourt acc 
suffered Tuesday night in St. Tamils 
would keep him out of the All- 
Star classic.

Philadelphia’s Paul Arizin led 
the East scorers with 16 points. 
Sears had 15 and Woody Ssulds- 
berry 14. Dolph Schaye.s af Syra-
cuse had 13 and grabbed 13 re-
bounds.

B e n e f i t  P i n  M a t c h  
S l a t e d  a t Y  L a n es

The second annual March of 
Dimes bm.'ling contest will he held 
at the Community Y Saturday. 
Jan. 31 at 7 p.m. Each year the 
lop bowlers from the Y  Junior 
League challenge two teams from 
the T u e s d a y  night 
Bowling League. The

adclphia, for few of the last place 
PliillicB have strong talking points. 
But being a.s.sistant general man-
ager of the World Champions New 
York Yankees in charge o f con-
tract signing is a different mat-
ter.

Bauer Gets Raise
Harney got the name of veteran 

outfielder Hank Bauer on the line 
yesterday for a reported slight in-
crease to $31,000. That was easy 
compared to signing such stars as 
Mickey Mantle. Gil McDougald, 
5’ ogi Berra and W hiley P'ord. The 
four don’ t like the cuts which

lold the management they don’ t
of small cuts. Lou

Apai'icio was given a small raise
by 11)6 White Sox but he wants
more,

"I 've  heard from about 70 per 
cent o f our players," said Vise 
President Chuck Comlakey, "and 
I'm sending out 15 or more letters 
with new offers. There are no cases 
here we are far apart with any 
player."

UIdIculous Cut
The D etrtil T igers have asked 

Charlie Maxwell to take almost 
the maximum 25 per cent cut. 
Maxwell 8.-ys: "That's ridiculous.” 
Billy H oefl is due for

o f seven foul shots fo r  a whopping 
total of 27 points, a new hlgn 
mark for the season.

Defensive Staa4put
Parker, Tech’s aggressive 5-6 

pepperpoL was a defensive stand-
out and did a fine Job quarterback-
ing the winner's .attack while chip-
ping in with 18 valuable tallies. 
P iro provided BlsScU/ with vita l 
assistance off the boards before 
fouling put in the fourth quarter.

M urriy  was a standout In de-
feat, hooping 29 points.

The victorious and elated Rang-
ers carried D 'Angona off the court 
after the contest and somehow a 
bystander got the Impression that 
the boys have no fear of BHAM , 
a team which handed the locals 
their worst beating, 67-87 a fe w  
weeks back. The two rivals clash 
Wednesday aftemoon In a 8 
o'clock contest in Hebron.
■ Cheney's 45 points In the second 
half yesterday also entered the 
boohs as another season record.

fi Bpmncl I Riikufl, c a seconu , ^

Cheney Tech (S6) 
B

Menditlo, f ...................  2
Chavee, ( .................   3
Blieell. f .........................  11
Piro. c ................4..........  0

............... 7

F PU.
0-1
(VI
6-7
(V)

their conlracLs reportedly called l straight rcducUon by the Tigers , Maumee,
for. And they have made no bones I but says: " I  think something cen .........................  5/
in saving they are not happy. | be worked out. . . ., , I  vuial lecli <8D

ITnhappiest o f the Milwaukee’s ; Baltimore )c having trouble sign-' b
National League champions arc ' ing Gus T.iandos, Bob Nleman and Murray, f .....................
Hank Aaron, Wes Covington and Gene Woodling, who tops the c'ub , ^
ace relief hurler Don McMahon. [w ith a $.10,000 salary and tb:ea.- c ....................

"The club will have to come to ■ ens to quit if cut. Triandos drew | Harllgan, t  .................
about $17,000 last year and is he-1 b»choae. r  ............... .
lleved asking for $30,000 on th e '

4
�4

87
8
0

19
4

I me. ” said the hard h ir in g  Aaron 1 after rejecting the first offer. 
W omens I ,.j want the whole chib.

League w considered the top 1 . ^ raise. " said Covington,
women s. league in town. Many ° f  { claiming his Injured knee is well

Kupcr.<chmiilt
Burl .............
Neldcrw.'Krr
Stocks ........
Marxli ........
Arcliivy ......
Plank ..........

23 63 the best women bowlers will
1  competing against the best 
the boys.

Last year the women defeated 
171 both boys' teams. Jon D i’s and 
jil 'th e  Hobby Shoppe are the two

K in * . ' 
II 0 
7 IS ;

i again.
' Tlie Braves yesterday got the

T o ta ls " ... ........................ 69
Scoro at half time. 32-27, RoCkvjUe.

LaSaleUe made it two straight 
over Hebron as Paul Sabo dunked 
in 26 points. Although the first 
game was a qqueaker between the 
two, ■ 46-41. yesterday's meeting 
was settled early In the second 
half. TTie wlnnera now show a 
seven and six record while RH AM  
has lost seven of 12.

Stan Kennedy gave Sabo plenty 
o f support In the iKoring column 
with 17 markers. Bob Ponchak led 
the. losers with a dozen points.

lYext start for Hebron w ill be 
against Cheney Tech Wednesday 
afternoon.

2 1 teams that will represent the 
t21 Women’s League. Most of the boys 

bowling will have had another 
year’s bowling experience under 
their bells. T. e boys have shown 
marked improvement over last 
year and are out to square the 
series. ,

signature of Eddie Mathews oq the 
contract for an estimated $35,000. 
Thev already had signed .Bill Bru-
ton. Del Ci-andall, johnny Logan 
and Frank Torre.

While Williams may be happy 
wifh hia Boston Red Sox contract 
calling for an .estimated $125,000 
(some say its for $135,000 with a 
bonus clause), teammate Jackie 
Jensen is 'fa r  from satisfied.

1 : ' " I ’m not at all satisfied with the

Jim Ferree Leads by Stroke

basis o f  79 RBI's and 30 homers. 
Nleman figures his .325 battLng 
average entitles him to a raise over 
the $23,000 be got last year.

On the otlier side of the picture 
it is all peaches and cream with 
clubs like t'le Chicago (jubs, P itU - 
burgh Pirates. Cincinnat Redle.gs, 
New  York Gi.mts, Cleveland In- 
dans and Brooklyn.

A ll of tlu top Pittsburgh per-
sonnel is in the fold with pitcher 
Ronnie Kline saying: "General 
Manager Joe Brown was vei-y gen-
erous with me. I thought I was 
going to have ti'ouble but there 
was none after he mentioned the 
figure.”

A ll of the Cubs regulars also 
are signed and the general man
agers o f the other clubs report no 
signs of dissatisfaction.

'lit 'jiaif 'm -W Vlfial'Tecb.'

Scholastic BMkctball

Hartford 4*. E ast ftiu4fdrd 35. 
Wethersfield 62, Cqnard 41. 
Maloney 48. Manchester 29. 
Windham 75, P latt 50. ;
PlainvlUe 78, Windsor 53. 
Farmington 51. Wilson 43. 
Glastonbury «3. 'RbckvlUe 60 . 
Ellsworth 79, East Windsor 45. 
Cheney Tech 66, Vinal Tecli 5L 

■ Ellington 71, Somersvllle 46. 
LaSalette 55. R H A M  34.
St. Anthony's 67, St. ThomM 

Aquinas 42. '  ,
W illiam  Hall 72, Bnstol 45. 
Southington 50, yJpjpngtofi 44 

(overtim e). ... ______ _

7-14 81

I.aSalri(e (U)

Sullivau. 
Biker ... 
J.'Sabo . 
Besaii ... 
KeitlU'dy 
Kurti .. 
Butler , 
f ’hasHi'
P. Sabo 
Zint ....

TqtaU

B P Pis.

T a r g e t
This Is how Henry Cooper's.: 
teoa lo o k ^  after.'Ua’.'iiad fin-
ished 15 rounds w ith Brian 
London In London irlng.

. /' ■ ’ ..

KIIA.M (S4)\
21

Tajilor ....... ..............
BUoeUa.
^ r ley  j . . .................
Wsmsiey ............
vlnkels ' .......................
Poncliauk ..........
McAneeiiy ..................
lulo
Totals .................... _ ,

Score at hall time 28"17 LaSalette.

0 0
0 0
1 5
0 ’,0 1
5 17 1
0
0 2
1
6 W
0 3 '

i r ^ 1

r  Pis.
0 6
X 3
1 5
0 0
t 8
2 12
0 A )

0 0
34

Palm Springs, Calif., Jan. 24 (/P)?- 
— Par remained anything but a 
mystery tbday as Jim Ferree, a 
young professional with a pleasant 
North Carolina drawl, led the way 
into the third round of the $15,000 
Thunde'rbird Invitational Tourna-
ment.

O f the 41 Ipvtted pros, only seven 
were over par 71-71— 142 for the 
36-hoIe distance at the Thunderblrd 
Country (Jlub.

Ferree, 27, whose biggest win 
as a pro was scored in the British 
Columbia Centennial last year at 
Vancouver, set the pace with a pair 
of 66s fo r  132.

One stroke behind were Doug 
Ford and W es Ellis Jr., also with 
66s yesterday! and B «».W lnlnger,’ 
whose 64 was the best o f the p » f  
whacking in the secqnd round.

Bo holds the course record, a t(l 
1 scored in the 1254 tournament 

Three shots back o f the leader
** were three dangerous challengers late at the \(nlverslty

— Ken Venturi, the 1958 winner 
and recent victor in the Los An 
geles Open: Marty Furgol. and the 
ever-youthful Jimmy Demaret. 
who three times has walked away 
with the top money in this event.

Ferree, who won the national 
collegiate driving title while at the 
University o f North Carolina, said 
he likes the course and the Ber-
muda grass because he, grew  up 
with the same turf Back home.

Thus fa r  In three weeks on the 
w inter tour Ferree has won $2,180 
and been »  threat In most o f the 
tournaments.

Deadlocked at 136 were five play 
ers—Jack Buurke Jr., Lloyd Man- 
grum, Billy Maxwell, (Sens Littler 
and Bob Rosburg.

Tied at 137 were the 1868 Mas-
ters champion, Arnold Palmer, U.S. 
Open champion .Tommy Bolt,' BIU 
Casper, Mike Souchak and Bob 
Goalby, a former all-anma*-aUii 

—  • * *',Ulnol8̂

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Class "B " One Ball

SUNDAY, JAK 25-2 F.M.
� PRIZES:

2
4

“ i ' -  t

<f3 -
i

Is t M IG H  TU P L E  
2nd H IG H  TRIPLE
3rd H IG H

• • • •

1 H 1? «



CLASSIFlkjy
adver t is ing

CI/AS-SIFIED ADVERTISEM ENT DEPT. IIOURS 
8:15  A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLtlSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D ^
MONttAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATORDAT 9 A.M. \

PLEASE R E A D YOUR AD

«h« Phon* M
The »dverttMT nhoiild re«d hli dd the laKST OAW i i  

a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In tlnie for the next Iniiel  ̂
tton. The Hemid I* n-»pon»tble tor only ONE Incorw - or omitted 
Insertion for any ndvertliienienl and then only to the extent of a 
•'make good" Insrrllon. Errors which do not iMsen ^ e  
the advertlaement will not he corrected by make good^lnsertlon.

YOUK COOPERATION WILL n i( l |  M l 3-2711
BE APPRECIATED l / I O I  •# A #  • •

Btuineas Serrices Offered 13

TYPEWRITERS and offlce ma 
chines repaired. Sales, Service and 
rentals. hO 9-81T7.

MAINTENANCE, painting, (teneral 
business cleaning:. William Oil- 
more, 80 Woodbridge SI.

Jack’s Auto Seat Covers

480 Hartford Rd. Manchester, Conn 
MI 3-4295

All t>T>e8 of ear and truck 

upholstery. Convertible tops.

All work guaranteed

VTh6i4 SPiFETTA SPlPFS UPIW A OATE Cl4l
100W6UMEAVRIAM-

B uT m  ROOM w e  I1AVE6 nriiKIO 18 MOQC 
LiiaAM iaH TM M n;

'^M'f.sPinrrAr 
,V0Ul00k.Ul4E 

A MOVIE 
ACTACMf

RApiO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
car's, amplifiers, phonographs and 
cnanjMrs. Over 47 years total ex- 
perlen^. 90 days gi’iarantce on all 
work, Ph^terton's. MI 0-4.8.07.

Lost and Found

"f o u n d ” '

1 1 Automobiles for Sale 4 ,

A wav to aava your back ano heart
Parkway Service (Center

(.4111 Ml 9-8093
-For a spot on our automatic «now

removal terv1c« _____
;  ar^va m  \ r K  handhac Contain- ' CHAMPION 1949 Studebaker, new 
^ ^ rd r i® r> ^ c e n s "e  ?egi«»raMon^ battery, points and plug, clean 

Ltf V en  va^^able pa^^rs Pub- condition Excellent second car. 
stantlal reward. Call Ml 9-.52fi,l. ' Priva e owner. Ml 4-1.43. Rea-

I RonaDlf.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-1 WEAVING of bums, 
ment? Had a repossession? '^on t 
give up I See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere.
Not a small loan or finance com-
pany plan. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Main Street.

HouseM d Services
Offered 13-Aj

DICK'S w e a t h e r s t r i p  Com | 
panv, doors and windows custom I 
work, guarsnleed. Call Ml 9-1893 
after * p m. _______ _ 1

moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired. ripper re 
placement, umbrellas -cpalred, 
men’s shirt collars .-eversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

'TKmaJ u .’Co  
MAX JV,
7407 57. eafi.av'.

ELCERLT MAN w a ^  li(ht. part- 
Ume work. Call MI M682.

CARPENTER, painter, maaon, Ule 
setter dealres Work. |1.80 per 
hour. CH 6-1875.

MASON and carpenter, nalnter, 
paperhanger, cement finisher, de- 
aires work. $1.80 per hour. CH 
6-1375.

48
LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
paira, adjuau watches evparuy. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
'nuraday eveniitfa IM Spruce 
Street. Md

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FORMER ARMY man with vast 
experience in electro mechariical 
refrigeration and heat trwisfer. 
equipment and machine  ̂ shop' 
practice. Desires opening in m a-: 
chine or repair shop. P. O. Box 
118, Station A, Mancl^ster.

WELL SEASONED split oak fire-
place Or furnace. $10 loads de-
livered. MI 8-IJ694.

SEASONED hardwood for furn-
aces, fireplaces, stoves. Top qual-
ity. free delivery. Ed Yeomans. 
Pi 2-8002.

Dogs— BjTds— Pets 41

COCKER SPANIEL puppies, male. 
TVo red and one black, AKC 
registered. $25. Tel. MI 9-1838.

LOOKING FOR a home for four 
beautiful puppies. Call alter 4, PI 
2-7423.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES and pears, now on sale 
at Botti'a Fruit Farm, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd. . .____________ __

Household Goods 51

Articles For Sal# 45

ROUND AND split dry oak wood, 
cut fireplace, furnace and stove 
lengtns, $10 per load, delivered, 
Cali PI 2-7886.

days.
LOST—GREAT Dane, fawn color, 

black mask, five monfh'a old An- 
swera to King. Reward. MEdford 
8-1810.

1958 ENGLISH Ford, Just like n e w ,___________ ___
$1,275. Bninner's Edsel l/'W bank ! p^AX FINISH 
terms. Open evenings. Talcoitvitle, j shades, made 
Conn,

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com 
pany—Foi those who care about ; 24 HOUR Immediate scrvlc 
their ruga—phone Ml 8-0012 
Free pickup and delivery Free 
estimates given. We apeclallre tn 
furniture and wall to wall carpet-
ing.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

Announcem ents Trailers 6-A

INCOME TAXES prepared -i your
DRASTICALLY reduced 'abuloua 
"50-10” two bedroom Great LeUfes.

home or by * completely furnished, 14950, now
lenced tax work. 24 nour r\ice. $568.50 down, .lensen’s, Inc.
CaU MI 8-4723̂ __________________

FEDERAL INCOME taxes 
pared with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246.

always reliable!. Rolling Hills. 
Route 44A, Mansfield, GArfield 
9-4479.

Holland window 
to measure. All 

metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you   MANCHES'TER 
wait. Marlow's.

Re-
modeling, repairing, new installa-
tions, electric sewer cleaning, 
drninplpe.s cleaned fa.at end effi- 
rienlly. Will R, Guy, Ml 3-0677.

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

FURNITURE REPAIRING -  An-
tiques restored. Furniture Repair 
Service. Talcottvllle. Ml 3-7449.

Personals 3
Auto Driving School 7-A

VACUUM aJUkNERS repaired tn 
my own horn# sbop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. MUler JA 
3-SeiH.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead-
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Iristructlons for 16. 16. 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortiqck, 
Director of Driver Education. 
Ml 9-7398.

JOIN THE MATER (Men's Asso-1 MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
elation to Enjoy Slinking). Lose | now offers behind the wheel and

classroom instructions for 15. 18, 
17 year olds. Call Mr. Mlrlette, 
PI 2-7249.

SAVE 50% on laundering. Wet 
wash, damp or fluff dry. 9’olded 
and wrapped free. Manchester 
Laundromat, 660 Center St.

TV SERVICE - -  Potterton’s, all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 year’s ex-
perience. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4.537 for best 
sendee.

MOVING a n d  
Trucking Co. Ixical and l(-ng dis-
tance moving. Weekly van service 
to New York. Ml 3-6563.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light tnicking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

I chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. 1,/OW ;

: rales on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187, I

BOOKitEEPER -secretary office 
manager all in one. $80 weekly 
starling salary, Giv* complete 
resume including age and pres-
ent employe. All correspondence 
will be held in strictest confi-
dence. Write Box B, Herald.

WANTED—Stenographer for claims 
work in local insurance office. 
Experience not necessary. Write 
P O. Box 110, or call MI be-
tween 8:30 and 4:30.

EAllN $32.80 WEEKLY 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME

WE NEED RELIABLE 
MEN AT ONCE •

PARTY DEMONSTRATORS need-
ed, New 1959 line of over 5( ' new-
est, smartest, most unique na-
tionally advertised items. Full or 
spare time money-making oppor-
tunities. Experience unnecessary. 
Call or write HOP Home failles, 
45 Manor Circle, East Hartford, 
Conn. ,IA 8-6247.

IF

REO-A-LAWN with snow blower. 
Garden tract with lawn mower 
and snowplow. Several pot type 
oil heaters with blowers. Call ^  
9-2052.

PRE-SEASON chain saw special. 
Save up 30% on Clinton aawa. 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 88 Main St., Ml 3-7958

SHOW BUlWERS—Reo, Snowbird, 
and Toro. Push and self-propelled. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Mair NU 
8-7958.

and
hot
and

Painting— Papering 21

weight the fun wav For informa-
tion call CH 8-9732, hU 9-8705, MI 
8-5664. ____________ _

RIDE WANTED from Chestnut St. 
to Bradley Field. Hours 7:30 a.m.- 
4:80 p.m. Tel. Ml 9-5604.

LARSON'S Connecticut'* first li-
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, is -’ow of-
fering classroom and tchlnd 
wheel Instruction for tee^agcrB.

I AU 9-6075.

Building— C ontracting M

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath-
rooms attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Pltimblng, carpentry, 
electrical and maaonry. Miimlniim 
aiding. Garages. coUagea out-
buildings. room addition.  ̂ Nuslde 
Engineering Company, Inc , 34
Oak St. MI 3-1425,

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship a' rea- j 
Bonable rates. 30 years in Man-   
Chester. Raymond I'iske, Ml , 
0-9237,

B.XTER1UR and inlenor painting, 
i Ceilings reflnished. Paperhanging.

Wallpaper booka. Estimates given, 
i Fully covered by insurance. Call 

Edward R Pnee, Ml 9-1003.

CLERK TYPIST

Wall knowledge of shorthand 
wanted for general office work.

Apply
MANCHESTER MODES, INC. 

Pine Street 
Manchester, Conn.

You are over 21.
You are bondable.
You have a car.
You are presently employed.
You can work 10-12 hours a week 
—days or evenings—in your
spare time.

YOU CAN EARN $3.00 TO 
$6,00 AN HOUR 

NO EXPERIENCE NEED'ID

We Train You To Run Your 
Own Floor Wa.xing Route,
WE GUARANTEE YOU 

CUSTOMERS AND 
IMMEDIATE INCOME!

I TRACTOR made from V8 Ford 
We furnish equipment, supplies, truck, 4 speed transmission. 900x $12.95 

training and CUSTOMERS so that I 20 rear tires. PI 2-7211.
YOU CAN RUN YOUR OWN I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
FLOOR WAXING ROUTE, We ' ROLLEICORD camera, 22 Hornet, 
have THOUSANDS of people calling ' 20 gauge Ithaca guns. 14 Munro 
Us every week for more and more St.
of this economical floor vaxing , ~~
service.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tllea 4c a tile. Kentlle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green. _̂____

Two-piece living room set, $40. 
Two sofas, $25 and $30 each.
Single maple bed, $15.
Maple breakfast set. $30.
Maple dropleaf table, $30. 
Mahogany buffet, $10 
8 ft. Grandfather clock, $100.

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET

Open Thursday Evenings
Until 9

Closed Mondaya

USED LUMBER, building 
plumbing supplies, furnaces 
water heaters, wlpdows 
doors. Choman’g Housewrecking, 
at Stock Place. Open Saturday
8- 4, daily 3:30-5, or call Ml 9-2392.

U.S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain pota-
toes delivered. Chaponis Bros. BU
9- 5188 BU 9-5055,

GAS REFRIGERATOR, goo 
dition. Call MI 3-0517.

eon-

FORD ROCK lined 30 gallon hot

CLEARANCE SALE
25% off on all lamps, bedding 

and furniture.

Portable Stereos from $89.95 up. 
Terrific trades on Admiral, 

Emerson and Motorola T\'’a.

9x12 Vinyl rugs, reg. $17.95 now

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

AT THE GREEN 

Hours 10-5 7 :30-9

WANTED—Woman to live in. Room local Interview or appointment water lank MI 3-0254.
and board in exchange for care of 
children while mother works 
nights. Call Ml 9-6.369.

At.I TYPES of carpentry work PAINTER and paperhanger, deco

Automobiles for Sale 4

OLDER CARS, mechanlce epectala, |---------------------------------------------- —
fixlt youreell care, always a good ; Qiisiness Serx’ices O ffered  13 
aelectlon. Look behind our o f f i c e .------ ------------------------ :—— ------ -—

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac- 
torv super'vtsed service. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

done, alterations, dormers, roof 
Ing porches, etc Call Ml 9-5981

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga-
rages. Roofing and siding experts.
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. , 
Unexcelled workmanship Easy AIRLINE 
budget terms Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

rating. Good clean Job. reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5.

Courses and Classes

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlahlng. 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.WANTED—Clean used cars. We 

Ixiy, tnule down or trade any-
thing. Douglas Motors. 333 Main. ' CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service,

• --------- I available all hours Satistartlhn
1949 CHEVROLET sedan, '52 i guaranteed Call Ml 9 1815 
Studebaker sedsm, '54 Hudson;

CARPENTERS, experienced In 
building and contracting, altera-, 
Ilona, additions, porches, e'e Spe-; 
cializing in cottages, garages, std-; 
Ings Guaranteed workmanship 
hU 3-0731 or AD 3-5978.

EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS I

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc.' 
Pine St., Mancliester

PARENTS’ INSTITUTE, 
INC.

-call Hartford CH 9-5248 collect.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

.DELTA FLOOR model drill press. 
Red leatherette platform rocker. 
MI 3-7449

55 GALLON glass lined hot water 
healer still in crate. Will deliver. 
$100. PI 2-8059,

RCA WHIRLPOOL automatic 
washer two cycles, two speeds. 
Tel. MI 9-7386 after 4.

WRINGER TYPE washing ma- 
! chine, automatic timer and pump.
’ MI 9-4806.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi-
net work done. Honest and rella- 
hlp wnrkmansbip Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI 3-1895 for e.stl- 
mates

sedan, one 4-door Jet. one 4 door ! UPHOLSTERING, s 1 t p c o v e ra.
Hornet. Both automaUr. No drapes. Custom made, P A M  
money down. Brunner's Edsel, , Upholslcrj’ shops. 207 North Main
Talcottvllle. Open evenings.. St., phone MI 9-6324 or Ml 9-9608. |_________________________________
----------------------------------------------—  I -------------------------------------------------- ' CARPENTER desires repair work.

sedan 1 types of remodeling. Dial PI
drive. ' MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA I 2-7728

television, service. Ml 9-4841.

NEW 1958 EDSEL 4-door 
jHish button automatic 
Heater, defroster, oil filter, 
padded dash, etc. Factorv list
$3,720. It’s yours tor $2.3i». New _ LEAVE YOUR rubbish worries to 
car giiarantee. Low bank ;rms. 1 oi'e! Cellars.
Brunner's Edsel. Talcottville. Light trucking of all 
Open evenings.

Several young men and | 
women will be selected immedi-
ately ior training for attractive, 
higb-salaried positions as airline 
secretary, hostess, reservationist,
communicationist. station agent, ) wiH appoint woman as local rep- 
passenger agent, ticket agent, rec- | lesentative, fcee to work 8 to 4 
Olds. Enjoy free travel passes, hours daily an birth repords, con- 
vacations, insurance. Short low- ’ tacling new Tnothera in own ,ocal- 
cost training can qualify, 'fust be Subject: Rabies. No canvass- 
17-39, have high school education i,ig. Must be neat appearing, ' 
and pleasing personality. Includes , pleasant personality and have use J ] ^laple St. 
special training in personal devel- ; q( ear. Earnings average *60-$75 
opmenl for women. All inquiries j ^yeekly. Write Parents' Institute, 
confidential. Write giving 8<1-1 Inc.. Congress Bldg., Room 704, 
dress and phone number to , 211 Congress St.. Boston 10, Msss.
Training Divi.sion, National School : gjate sales experience if any. In- 
of Aeronautics. Box D, M.nnches- (erview in your locality, 
ter Evening Herald. !

WANTED
Live wire real estate man 

nr woman. If you like to meet 
the public then real estate 
should be your field. Your in-
come can be unlimited. We 
pay the highest commission 
plus bonus. For an appoint-
ment call .the

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

Ml 3-0000 I

ICE SKATES, size 7, men's, $2.50. 
Ice skates, size 5. women’s, $2.00. | 
LInderwood typb'"'''itcc, $7.00. Pot 
type four room healer. $25.00. New | 
oil drum and faucet. $2. Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet, maple and tan, 
$40.00. 12 dozen pint Ball canning 
Jars. 40r doz. Universal electric 
range with timer, $17.00. Small 
bureau, needs refinishing, $2. MI 
3-7560. 258 Lake St.

REFRIGERATOR, Coldspot, Rea-
sonable, Ml 9-8740.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

Boats and Acce.ssories 46

1956 TONIvACRAFT lapatreak 
boat. 1956 Burkineer motor. 1958 
Sterlinjf trailer. $700. MI 9-6444.

.38' R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v s .

Do Yourself A  Favor!
Buy your dream house now, 
while prices are right and 
mortgages plentiful. We are 
members of the Manchester 
and Hartford Multiple List-
ing Services and have a 
large selection of excellent 
homes in all price ranges. 
May we help you? Please 
call

W orron E. Howland
Realtor—sn  S-1108 ,

575 Main St„ Manchester

-^idincr 16 Ronds— Stocks Mortgaircs 31Roofing-

*̂̂ *'̂ * Klnd*^"for OTLGHLIN ’ ROOFING Company.  ̂CONSOLIDATE debts with a sec-
homes atores' and offices Norm’s Aluminum siding, asphalt- o,„i mortgage loan at $22.2, ; pernomes, stores and orrices. ixorm a „g^^stos roofing. Also aluminum.; month for each $1,000 borrowed

OLD BILLS I Pay them off with 
money earned in your spare time. 
Sell well advertised Avon frag-
rances and cosmetics. I.iberal 
40% commission. Call Ml 3-5194.

Trucking. Ml 3-8905.
1957 FORD Customllne 300 Thvo ,
tone blue, V8. Radio, heater. FLOOR SANDING a speihalty a l^  ] 
other extras. Low mileage. Excel-! light carpentry work. Call 
lent condition. Will sacrifice. MI 
8-7598, any time.

5U I
9-8919.

1953 WILLYS Jeep. Four wheel 
drive with power. Call TR 6-3658.

ELECTRICAL work by Walt 
Zemar.ek assures your safety. 

[ Don’t wait, call All 9-8976 now. 
' Be wise and modernize.

galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 3-7707. |

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and cunduc- i 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs, j 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.

Dial CH 6-8897 and a.sk Frank , RESPONSIBLE woman for part-
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
1.') Lewis St., Hartford.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting Car-
1953 CHEVROLET two-door sedan. TV ANTENNAS repaired and in-j pentrF Alteratmns and

Call Ml stalled. Call Modem TV Service. i Ceilings. Workmanship f̂ uaran
f.’S running condition.

51. Ml 3-8185, teed A. A. Dion, Inc. 299 Aiitumn | 
St. MI 3-4860.

Roofing and Chlnmevs 16-A
El e c t r o l u x  o w n e r s  Prompt!
friendly service on your Electro-'

11 lux (Rl cleaner. Pick up and de-'
livery. Call Electrolux authorized | ROOFING--Specializing m repa! 
sales ano service. Ml 9-0848 or JA i ing roof.s of all kinds. Ala- new

i l 2-0108. Please ask for Augustli.e I roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
I Kamlenskl ; cleaned, repaired, 28 yearr exper

  I — T~,— -------- < ience. Free estimates. Cali How-
|l ATTENTION residents! Homes,: ley, Manchester. Ml 3-5361

Business Opportunities "2

ARE YOU happy and secure in 
your present work? Consider your 
progress, earnings and security j 
at the present time. It might be | 

I beneficial to investigate nd con- j 
; sidcr your opportunity in the serv

time work days only. Five days a 
week In local pharmacy. State 
hours available and salary de-
sired. Write Box L. Herald.

Help Wanted— Male

TOOL MAKERS 

AND

OFFICE WORK — Bookkeeping, | 
typing and billing. Part-time or In ' 
my home MI 9-3576. ^

COLORIST desires part-time work j 
for photographer at studio 2 - 5  
nights or at home. Call MI 3-8743. i I

M A N C H ESTER 
W ELD I N G SER VICE
FtRN.ACE and BOILERS 

REPAIRED

Tel. MI 9-1658—MI 9-8762

F O R THE VERY BEST IN H O M ES C A LL

R. F. DIM OCK CO .
SEE OUR OIJkSSIFIED ADS XXXX 

Ml 9-5345
BARBARA WOODS JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 

MI 9-7702 511 9-6818
ROBERT W. AONEW ROBERT I). MURDOCK 

MI 8-6878 511 8-6472

commercial, industrial. Dissatls- 
1 fled with present rubbish service?
I We invite inquiries. Full time _
j service. M&M Rubbish Co., MI s. WATSON, PI USiBING and heat '

9-9757. I contractor. New instarialions, LEGAL SECRETARY. Write Box

Heating and Plumbing 17

ice .station business, as a Texaco cqpcT - r r  Act: MArT-IINlSTS 
dealer. Financial assistance avail- L L A S b  M A t.M lIM SlO
able to those who qualify. Oppor-
tunities available on -Tolland craft Precision Parts.
Tpke. ill Rockville. For informa-
tion ami interview with Texaco 
leprosenlativc plione luring busi-
ness hours, Mr. Bcllcfleur at BU 
9-3481. after 5 p.m. Mr. H H. Uicse positions, please do not ap- 
Stephenson, MI 9-2447, Mr. Dana ply
Davis, RIverview 9-3.56 !    MAL TOOL &

ENGINEERING COMPANY

For work on close tolerance Air- 
aft Precision Parts.

HIGH HOURLY RATES !
If you don't qualify for one of

I mg 
I:  alie

For A Great Deol 

On A tAt»-,Model Old* 

Trade-In, See us Now!

“ Fran” Dickenson 

“ Bob”  Jones 

“Tom” Hamilton 

“Jim”  Keily 

“ Al”  Otelano

Ml 3-1511
TdbAewhMl

- ’L l *  ®
fOI k  IIST DRIVI TOBAYI

M A NCHESTER
M OTOR SALES

HelUng and Servicing 
Htfr OMamoMlea Over 

Vtmn

t it  Wm $ Outer St.

9 ou i CvenlBga
-JU rU W Y K II,

.thM Oar Manager

iLAWN MOWERS *harpened and: repair work.
11 repaired. All work guaranteed, _______________________

I : Free plek-up and delivery. 10% |---------------------------------------------------
i off on sharpening until, March 
1 1st Bruno Moske. Ml 3-0771.

A t tention Doctors
FOR LEASE 

1st I-XOOR OFFICE 
SPACE (1,000 Sq. Ft.) 

8 LARUE ROOMS 
8 HALF ROOMS 
Heated—Parking 

Near Hospital, Main St. 
$130.00 PER 5IONTII 
Write Herald, Box K.

m l5' (  COLON I AL
I  ( d e c o r a t o r s

^ m ,PAINTING 

•  PAPERING

RESIDEN TIAL

C O M M E R C IA L

Fully Insured

M I 9 -b 3 6 6  
PI 2 -6 0 1 0

•  SEPTIC TA N KS
CLEA.NED and INSTALLED

•  SE W ERS
M.XCIIINE CLEA.NEn

•  INST ALLA TIO N  
SPECIA LIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143 ,

R E D U C E D  F O R  
C L E A R A N C E

Brand, new 6-room Ca|M> with 
I ' 2 baths. 4 bedrooms. Ideal. 
Goodwin Street location near 
bus, iirhaols and nbopping. Buy 
now W'it.h low FHA down pay-

D  5 , 2 0 0

JA RVIS
R E A L T Y  C O .

388 E. CENTER ST. 
(Comer of Lenox)

M l  8-4112, Ml 8-1157,.

PI 2-8811, MI 8-7847

J. Herald, stating experience.

SEPTIC TANKS

P L U G G E r S E W E R S

Machine Cieaned
Septic Tanks, Hr.v Wells, Sewer 
Lines In-tailed—Cellar Water-
proofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Sew erage Dispasal C a .
1S0-1.S'2 Pearl- St.—.MI 8-5308

291- ADAMS STREET

SALE or LEASE 
Industrial Building

4.800 SQ . FT.— 2 FLO O RS

A V AILA BLE FEB . 1st. 

A M PLE PARKIN G ,

W RITE B O X 914
M A N C H ESTERrC O N N .

O M E
W ra p  a n d  Pro c ess R oses a n d  Sh ru bs 

S t e a d y  W o rk  u n t i l  M i d - A p r i l

O p e n in g  F o r

P a c k a g e  M a c h in e  O p e r a t o rs 

T y in g  M a c h in e  O p e r a t o rs 

P a c k e rs
5 . ___ _______

4 0  H o u r W e e k  
H o u rs D a i l y  8  A . M a-1 l2 :00  

1 2 : 3 0 ‘t o  4 : 3 0  P . M .

C. R. BURR & Co., Inc.
A l l e n  P l o c e - a t  2 7 6  N .  M a in  S t r e e t  

M a n c h es t e r ,  C o n n .

A p p l y  i ) N | , Y  C o n n .  S t a t e  E m p lo y m e n t
Se r v ic e

806 M AIN ST .. M A N CHESTER . C O N N , ^ v

/ IN TERVIEWS FRID AY—rM O N O AY— TUESD AY
8:30-10:30 A .M .— 2KK)-3:30 P.M .

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER. CONN., SATU R D AY. JAN U AR Y 24, 19B9 P A GE E L E V i a i

HotunMiold Gonda 51

AMTIQUI: rURHITURB, Htvar, 
glU 9, china, and ua«d furniture 
MUght and aold. Fumitura Repair 
Servlca.' Mt 8-7449;

O B BLBCJTRIC range, ,ln good 
condition, $60. Chadwick A Co., 
664 Center 8t., comer McKee. '

R oom s W ltho a t Bom ri SS

fu m iih ^  room 
Kitchen fa- 

3WUM1 9-4876.

PLEASANT heated 
with private bath 
dlitiee available. Chll

FURNISHED llght/^houe*keeplng 
room.' Ughta gae Included 
CentVal location; Lady only. «MI 
8-6388.

I TWO PAIRS custom-made rote ellk 
lined drcperlee. Selling at eacrl- 
flce/ 'MI 9-7782 between 10 aiim.-9 

 ̂ p.m. •

Three piece mahogany bedroom
eet ........................................’ . $3$-

Three piece mahogany bedroom
•et ..............................      $770

Nine piece mahogany dining
room set ............................... $125

Four sofas. $20, $30, $40, $50 each.

Botiirders Wsnted 59-A

Maple breakfast aet 
Nine piece dining room aet ..

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET 

Open Thuradav Evening* 
Until’ 9 - 

CJIoaed Mondays

FIRSt FLOOR—Room and hoard 
fpf- man or woman. Home com 
forts. MI 9-8866.

Apartmients— Flat*—  
Tenements 63

A partm ehts— Plat*—  
Tenem ents 63

House* for Sal# 72

ONE ROOM with kitchenette, 
stove, refrigerator. Plenty of heat, 
hot water. Clean. Ml 9-1688, AD 
2-6958 aveninga.

FOUR ROO*Uapartment. Heat, hot 
wajer and parking. Central loca-
tion, off Main St, Residential aec- 
tlon. CaU Ml $-7890, after 6 Ml 
8-8470.

$201 f o u r  ROOM apartment, second
$30 floor. Adult family. Ml $-4761.

ONE ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow'a, $87' Main 
St.

VERNON — Three room apart-
ment With garage, atove^refrtg- 
erator. Referencea. Ml 9-2887.

MAIN ST.—Reaidenttai section, 8>4 
large rooms, heated. MI 4-0288 
after 5 p.m.

119 CEDAR ST.—Four rooms, eec- 
ond floor, no heat, $45 par month. 
JA 9-0636.

PX3R RENT—Flv* room duplex 
and garage near. Manchester 
Parkade. MI 8-0226._____________

ATfftXCTIVB four room apart- 
ment, heat, hot water,.large at-
tic, outside porch. P. 0. Box 255, 
Manchester,

MAIN ST, —Sec&d floor, small 
three room apartment including 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera-
tor, gas and electric bills, $87 
monili. Available Feb. 1st. Call 
MI 3-7925 any time.

COZY TWO bedroom ranch, reUar, 
Jaloiiaie enclosed hreeieway, ga-
rage. lOO’ frontage, high elevaUon, 
only $13,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-6182,

LYNESS s YAb BT. Very attractive
8- room ranch, recreation room, 8
fireplaces. 2-car garage, nicely 
landecaped. ReaeonahTy priced. 
Annum, MI 9-»244. ________

PORTER STREET grea—Six room 
CJape Cod, fireplace. , plastered 
walls, Rueco atorifii, atone front. 
$18,900, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI
9- 8IS3.

H o u s m  for Salo 72 Houses for Sale 72

(X X ) . ( X X X V I l l )

JELECTTRIC RANGE—Like nmv -
self timer, large oven, 3 Cairo' _____ _________________
burner* and convertible deep-well r j s l e y  APARTMENTS. Available 
cooker. MI 3-2703. ’ | jgj opposite big new ahop-

. ' ~ I ping center in Rockville, 4)4 room
. -o  < apartment* (2 bedrooms), new 

Musical Instruments 5.1 brick construction. Beautifully
equipped big kitchen. Red birch 
and formica cabinets—dispoaall.

Business Loditinns 
for Rent 64

120 BASS accordion. Guitar. Rea-
sonable. MI 9-9731 after 2

Wcarini? Apparel— Furs 57

BOY'S WOOL charcoal suit, size 
13 good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone MI 3-6164.

, Appliances if desired. Ceramic 
.  i  tiled bath, shower, vanity. Close 
- I to excellent public and parochial 

schools for 1 or 2 children. Heat 
and hot water furnished-individ-
ual control. Parking. Excellent 
sport facilities in city park with 
new pool. $100. Ml 9-4824. TR 
5-6775,

(^MMERfJlAL business or -'ffice 
space for rent. Up to 6600 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main St. I/>- 
cated near Center. Plenty of park-
ing. Phone Ml 9-5229 or Ml "-7444.

STORE FOR rent. Suitable for 
store or office. Call 6-7, MI S-8441.

Suburban for Rent 66

Wanted— To Buy 58

W AN TED  TO BUY
(5ood used resaiabie fumfture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchanjre 

15 Oak Street

niR E E  LARGE rooms and bath. 
Furnished, heated, hot water, 
parking space. 1 or 2 small chil-
dren accepted. PI 2-7545.

TWO ROOM furnished apsrtment, 
105 Birch St. Call Ml 9-5601 after 
5 p.m.

APARTMENT—Three rooms and 
bath, private entrance o’ 'erIook

ROCKVILLE-84 Grove St. Well 
heated two room furni.shed apart-
ment. Inquire 1st floor, Apt. 9.

ROCKVILLE

' Flv# room ranch, in #xc#Ilent 
condition. Convenient to schools, 
 torea and parkway.

M ADELINE SMITH, Realtor

M I9-1642

CONWAY RD, — 21. Six room 
ranch, garage, patio, flr#olace, 
storm window*. Near schools. 
Owner, Ml 9-4984.

MANCHESTER—Want to rent? 
Want to buy? Want to trade? 
Want to sell? Your property in-
spected without obligation. Exam-
ple: Beautiful two-family home, 
nice location excellent condition. 
Call on this one. Short-way-out — 
Special this week. Four room 
home easilv enlarged. Ba.'»ment 
garage. Assume G.I. mortgsge, 
smell down payment. Can’t be 
beat for $10,800. Over 60 more 
listings of all kinds. "Mitten will 
fit vour needs lik* a glove." Call 
The’ Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 or Ml 9-5524.

MANCHHarrKR . BOLTON Une. 
First lima on tha market. Seven 
room Cape, four bedrooma, living 
room, kitchen and finished aun- 
porch, G.K, built-in range and 
oven, New ton# copper exhaust 
hood. Recreation room In base-
ment. Double laundry sinks 
aluminum combinations through-
out. Fireplace. Exterior erently 
painted. Amesite drive. Artesian 
well. 100x200 completely land-
scaped lot. Fruit bearing apple, 
peach and pear traea. School buses 
at door. This home is in excellent 
condition. Priced to sell immedi-
ate! v at $l5,,300, R, F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5245.

ST. JAMES’ PARISH — Home for 
large family, four bedrooms, two- 
car garage, excellent condition. 
One block from St. James’ School. 
Priced to sell at $17,300. R. F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245.

EAST HARTFORD — Neat four 
room ranch with closed porch. 
Priced for immediate sale at 
$10,600. R. F. Dimock Co., Real-
tors, MI 9-8245.

X X X X

SEVEN ROOM HOME OFF 
Parker Street. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, en-
closed porch and four bedrooms. 
Oversized girage and nice yard. 
Dishwasher. New heating aystem. 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real-
tors. Ml 9-5246.

(XXXXI)

Police Push Search 
For Baby, Kipnaper

Courts Hit 
At Virginia 
School Bias

(XXII)

(Oontimied from Pag* One)

comity birth of her fourth child,
Mrs. 'favarez said.

The two women left the hos-
pital together and took a cab In 
the rain to the Tavarez’ ti* room 
tenement flat on West 84th Street, 
where the couple live with two 
other children, three and flve.

The women returned 1,he next 
day with a Bronx addreaa. where, 
ahe aalrt. Mra. Tavarez could And 
more aparloiia living quartera.

She offered to baby alt while 
Mra. Tavarez went to look over

aot niit wiiii ,  reaolutlon aa.ving it la ffady to op-
(XXXXII) IdaJ r̂hler Dorte. 3. but found the (‘ "'I'' Stratford on a deaegregated

-------------  <ah4* basis f ho ordered. Unlika lh« mn«
;ack *,nTeV"";i‘p:rtmrm"'nosed achoola, Stratford Is a . go-

BOLTON—Two year old fo4ir I'oom 
ranch with carport. I-arge living 
room with fireplace. Aluminum 
comblnationa. $12,800. R F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtora, Ml 9-6245.

(OonUniied Irnm Page One)

Integrated claeaea if legal efforts 
to avoid Integration prova fruitleM. 

The hoard already has adopted 6

MANCHESTER New 
ranch. In nice location, lull base-........   .........—. - —  .-J  U.U.. h.rf v«n. ing operation. No time would bement, oil hot water heal, fireplace, i The^'^oman and bab> had %an , reactivate il.

„  . . r; r I lai'ge lot. Built-in alove and oven. , l"hed.
New aix room ranch, one block i .enn n f  nimork Go . : The father.. ,, 'Garage. $21,500, R F. Dlmock Co.,
from Green. Alt large rooma. two MI 9-5245.

a $45 a week eni ’’’ b# siionglv worded injunction
..........................  .plo.ve al a downtown' braaa iere  'he Norfolk raae aeemed to Im̂

bftthf, built-in Blove *nd (Irf* ____  . ---------- -------------  mnnufHctiirlns^ ftrni. \vn« at work.
place. Full basement, two-cai ga- p r i c f .D FOR quick aale Double' on ly  two weeka ago. a maa.sive 
rag*. Youi^ r^hojoe of nterlor; fi*t 5-5 plua two tlnlahed on 3rd' hunt f o r a  kidnaped baby came to

floor. Oil ateam heat, located in  ̂ aucceasful conclualnn when the '5'"' '’C declared Illegal when Itdecoration. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real-
tora, MI #-5245.

(XXIII)

ST. JAMES PARISH 

Vacant. Fine family home. Six

BOLTON—Six room aplit level, 
wooded lot, only four veara old. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, excel-
lent condition.. $16,.i00. R, F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtora. Ml 9-5245.

bualneaa zone MI 3-682.5 owner.

MANCnESTF.R, Green Manor - 
Three bedroom ranch. Hot water 
oil heal, storms, screens. 4% 
mortgage Near hua. school shop-
ping. H, B. Grady. Broker. MI 
3-8009.

that city cniincirs announced
intention to shut down all gradei
above the sixth, effective Feb. 1, 
will

Chlonrhio babv. taken from 8 " I’ ,
Brookivn hoapital 2 'j houra after Judge ^
hirlh. was found alive and well In Hoffman, who sat on the 3-Jtldgi
the apartment of Mra, Jean lava- “ ê man who will hew
rone. Mra, lavarnne ta tinder
mental obaervallon before appear-
ing in court on a kidnap charge.

XXIV

PARKER STREET, Coventry—Six
room apartment, second floor, hot ,
water and heat. PI 2-8293. $90 a | car garage, good heeling system 
month, free parking, | price $13,200.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1842.

NEW SIX room Colonial, $17,900. 
built-in dishwasher, IH baths, 

. bulll-ln stove and oven. Complete- 
large rooms, two bathrooms, two- ]y i*ndscaped. Amesite drive. R.

' F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml

ROCKVILLE—Three rooms and 
bath. Heat, hot water, range and 
refrigerator. First floor. Parking, 
newly decorated. $73. TR 5-3571 
after 3 p.m.

ing Bolton I.,ake. $85 per month COVENTRY -— Available ' “ '’ •J’- 
*............................... ,n(j hot Several 4 and 5 room furnished

VERNON-Open for Inspection

9-8248

(X X V )

NEW SIX room Cape. West Side, 
built in range and oven, near bus. 
school and shopping. Large lot

I ANDOVER. Wales Rd Six room 
home needs very little to com-1 
plete. Small c«*li down to qvinli- 
fled buyer. Cnil Frank Burke.
Hartford, CH 6-8897 to arrange In- 
apeclion.

WEST SIDE -Three bedroom 
home, gaiage, good condition, 
large rooms, nice lot. Owner Ml
3-8.568. ] ----- -. -

— ----------------- - ------- ^ -------------  (Continued from Page One)
C.LENWOOD ST. - Four room I ________
ranch, excellent condition and lo-, vvindow

Man Believed 
Slain bv Pair

e>'

Reported Alive

Sunday. January 25th. 5',i room
____ Oamort radiant ' R- F Dlmock Co., Real

tor», \fT 9*5245.

_________  includes heat, llgbla
Rooms Without Board 5 9 1 water. Caii m i  9-3466.___________
--------- -------T’~  ~  I THREE ROOMS and bath, stove

and refrigerator. $80. Availableat t
1

f u r n i s h e d  ROOM for rent 
108 Birch- St. Ml 9-3884.

FRONT R 06 m  heated, not water, I

Feb. l.st. Tel. MI 9-7319,

apartments. Near achool and 
stores. Convenient to University, 
Wlllimantic and Manchester. Rea-
sonable rental, John S, Bissell, 
Clx>8s St., South Coventry, PI 
2-6828.

(XXVI)

cmzwi ivuw.ni ' • THREE ROOM healetj apartment. i ROCKVILLE—Four room apiparking central Lady or gentle-

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, on bus 
line Working people preferred. No 
pels. Tel. Ml .3-0211.

man. 69 Birch St.

HEATED ROOM for one or two 
gentlemen. Free parking. 54 High

� B t , :___________ . '

’ BCibM W)TH kitchen privileges.
Babie* accepted. Centrally locat-
ed. Apply Mrs. Dorsey, 14 , jch  St.

PLEASXNT large heated room, 
free parking, on busline, 146 Cen-
ter St. MI 3-,5002.

^ h e a t 'a r m i r ‘hot'wateT h'e'aTe';: 
L T 'S h t  hot“ ping Available Feb. 1st. Apply 50 Holl
only.. MI 9-7959._________________  _____________________________

^ T^LL HEATED room on. ^  ™ oo™ H eT l^ot“ Ta\Tr'"‘ Vlec!ric
'• F “ ")t O.rkfn'̂ e 5U ^4724 ' ’ " ’ ' ’e fumi.shed. Tile bath w.thT Gentleman, parking. 5U 3-472 .  shower. Central location. Parking

pr.EA.8ANT room in quiet home, facilitie.s. Adults. MI 9-1577. 
i: next to bath, shower, parking. MI 

9-0887. ,

apart- 
no

heat. Will accept one or two chil-
dren. $50 monthly. TR 5-7984.

Wanted to Rent 68

5-year old ranch. Carport, radiant 
heat, large lot, brook. Now |
vacant. Asking $13,500. Save
$1,000. On Ironwood Drive at Ver-; _________________________________
non and Phoenlx-Sti. Call owner, | gQLTON-New five room ranch
Ml 3-1828. __ ________ __________ j fireplace, basement gkrage. Two; basement

  ' acre wooded lot. Can choose your school*
color »cheme. $15,200. R. F. Dlmock $15,600. 
Co., Realtora, Ml 9-5245

Until the legality of couneU's 
plan i.x dec tried, the school board 
will not cnn.sider whether to re-
open the aix closed schools. Many 
c»f the in,non children enrolled have 
had no education since September.

Gov. .1. LiiKlsay Almond Jr. aald 
the situation is very serious." Ha 

ha* been holding an endless series 
of conferenc es with legal aides and 
legi.slatora on a new program Of 
resl.slanre.

"I must he convinced that such 
legislation will be effective and not 
futile." Almond said yesterday 
regarding an early special session 
of the Geneial AssemblV. "Il can-............  Co. with s brother. Wil- . _

cation. $11,900 or reasonable offer. - ugj.,., „ „ l  (,e appionched on an overly
Owner Ml .3-6526, I rncoa to" the aouth of ' hasty basis"

FOR RENT or Safe—Six room
ranch, immediate occupancy. 1 3̂ 
mile off Route i«. 3’ a mile* from 
Bolton Notch. Uall between 8 ».m. 
and 4 p.m. BU 9-5720, aak for Mr. 
Mlcoletti.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
year old Colonial on acre of wood-
ed land. Seven rooms, four bed

MANUHESTER

and shopping.

(XXVIT)

FOUR ROOM unheated apartment. : THREE OR FOUR rooms unfur- 
Adults. Call MI 3-7443. i nished by March 1 for business

--------- ------------------------------------ -1 woman, parking area, nave dog.
, TWO OR three bedroom apart- yVrite Box K, Herald.

ment, second floor. MI 3-6825 or  ̂ __ . — ------------ ----------------------
I .335 Center St. YOUNG doctor, wife, dog, desire

- --- ---------  -------- ' small duplex or house. February
SIX ROOM tenement, oil steam ; a,,*,. 5

living room, large kitchen, full 
dining room, nice den, I ' j  baths, 

cmseTs’ “ two fir^-^One car garage, spacious screened 
places’, L h ia sh U . other extras, j 'Amesite drive,
One mile from Buckley School p '.
„h ool rren. - " . C 1 «

to go lo Cocoa,
Titusville and Indian River City, j Charlottesville City Atty. John 

! The man identifled as Harrison H. Baltic Jr. advised the achool 
T 0 1-D-. foil., fini.hea five rnnm "aid lie had slopped for a ' board last night it must

Ca^e %l..sler«d wans, fireplace, <>afric light in Cocoa Beach when teopen 'wo «  ptmiid achool. 
* emeire near hiis * mail entered his car and forced i within a reasonable length of time,

" 8 . Asking drive to Jacksonville. 1 The school* Lane High and Ven'.
This conflicted with the .storv U''’ "* K'fmnnt8''.V were shut In

allegedlv told by Olson of being i '’*'•* mixing,
picked up by Harrison between ; under the slates now defunct 
.lacksnnville, which is far to the | "Clionl closing law, 
north of the T i t u s v i l l e - I n d l a n ' o l d  the school board *

U.S. District Court order requir-
ing the admission of 12 Negro
students to Lane and Venable
"now is in full fore# and effecL 
The school board must abide by 
this order or make Itself liable to 
contempt proceedings,"

BOLTON LAKE
Six room Ranch. Aluminum com-

MANCHESTER—Just listed. Beau-j binaltons. full basement Well |»nd i River City-Cocos ai ea, and Lake 
tiful seven room Colonial. 24 fool scaped double lot near

beach. Only $14,800.

Houses for Sale 72

$24,500. MI 9-0251.

~E X C E i 7l FOT~ VALUES^ 

Exceptional Financing 

Manchester

MI 9-5245.

FIVE ROOM duplex, bath and 
lavatory. Heat. Call MI 3-2457 be-
tween 9-5 only.

$11,800—ATTRACTIVE three bed-
room ranch, ceramic bath, 'arge lar, aluminum storm* and scieens, 
kitchen, knotty pine cabinets, hot fireplace. AA zone, I'lty utilities, 
water heat, excellent construe- just two year* old. $1,700 down or 
lion. 100' frontage, tree*. Carlton assume present FHA mortgage.
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132. |

V ernon

XXVTTI

For Information or 

Other Listings

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKER Ml 9-IS910

COVENTRY-New 6 'j room ranch, 
three bedroom, living room, kitch-
en and dining area. Built-in range 
and oven, fireplace snd mantle.

Large 3 bedroom ranch, full cel-, lol^^aose*"* o
schools, bus and shopping. $14,900. 
Minimum FHA financing. R. F. 
Dlmock Co,. Realtors, MI 9-5245.

CHOICE LOCATION

XXIX

L j RC50M FOR gentleman, 91 Foster,
•• Bt __  _____;  st.
m *
w ROOM FOR gentleman, $8'weekly. 
5  Call MI 9-8169.

5  VERY PLEASANT room for gen-
ii tleman. Parking. At 273 Main 

St MI 8-4071.''

WEST SIDE—Attractive f’vp room i , psem uATt-rirrtRD __ Nest four
home, enclosed breezeway. ga-j Brand new 3 bedroom ranch, full ' ‘ -ancli amesite drive large 
raEf, 113.900, t ‘ , r ,  , relUr. coromte til, bath. bMiitlful loratian 110 ,00 ' R F.

NOTICE

redecorated. No children, no pets. 
MI 9-3169.

NEWL‘4' decorated unfurnished 
four room cold flat. Centrally lo-

cated. MI 9-4265 after 4 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment on Cen-
ter. Stove and parking space. 
Rent $70. Second floor, close to 
stores, churches and achoola. On 
bus line. Write Box E, Herald.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
with heat and bath. Call Ml 
3-5560.

mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. i cabinet kitchen, large lot, city 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132. | water and gai. Just 10% down

-------- ;------------------;;;;—r;— " on this value packed $13,600 home.
FIVE ROOM single on W a s h i n g - t o t a l  monthly payments of

bimock Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245.

ton St. Large expandable attic. ; 
Basement garage. Call owner Ml 
9-0579.

FOR SALE or lease beautiful year 
'round three bedroom home. Bol-

Protect the Tabletop!

2 A. public hearing will be held by 
Z the Town Planning Commission of
5 Manchester, Connecticut. Monday _______ _____________
5  ex'ening, February 2̂  1959, at S ^Ti n c h RSTER Center St.—Five
• >'ooms. heated,'second floor. - Call

Municipal Building on appliciriion , p-4839 8 a m. - 6 p.m.
• for proposed orders e-stablishing
• building lines as follows:
“  Establish a 25' building line on
• the aoiith side of Tolland Turnpike,
2  itartlng at a point on the west 

-S street line of Oakland St. and run-
's nlng westerly, for a distance of 

~Z 1,480 feet, mole or lees, to the east
•• Une of property N /F  Manchester 

Foods, Inc. (Howard Johnson's 
Restaurant).

-  Betabllsh a 25' building line on 
5  the north sidelif Tolland Turnpike,
 ei starting at a point at the center 
2  line of the Hockamum River zind 
2-runnlng westerly for a distance of

5  262’, more or leas, to a point 25’ 
east of Doming St, Then north- 

S westerly along the easterly side of 
-*• Demlng St., a distance of 31!S’ ,
  5  more or less, to a point on the 
s« southerly line of Wilbur C?ross 

rJJ Parkway.
n  Eptablish a 25’ building line of 

;*  Die west side a of Deming Street.
^  starting at a point on the souther- 
:#  ly aide of Wilbur Cross Parkway 
2  and running, .southensterl.v along 
  g, the westerly side of Deming Street 
  for a distance of'255'. more or less,'
5  to a point' 25’ north of Tolland 
siTlimpike. Then westerly along 

;!Ithe northerly side of Tolland 
 m Turnpike, a distance of 645’, more 
5" or less, to a point on the west line 
«O f land Na'F Joseph Karvelts.

•rt TOWN PLANNING COMMIS 
V" SION
•5 Martin E. Alvord. Chairman 

.m Doroth.v C. Jacobson, Secretary
2  Manchester, Conn.
S ja n . 22. 1959 
*  Advt. No. 6607

. .3 1 _  ter. Cozy six room Cape 11 unfin-
ton Lake. 1 2 baths room ,; i*hsdi fireplace, full cellar, plaster
fireplace with raised hearth, ultra garage, lot 90x240. ideal spot
modem kitchen’ with built-in oven  ̂   ‘hi,(,ren An unbelievable
and counter top range, garbage  ̂ ,  p— 
disposal etc. Utility laundry room, | '
beautiful .screened porch and sun 
deck overlooking Bolton ',ake.

X X X

lAKE STREET—New six room 
CMIonial with garage. Built by U 
k  R. Biii't-ln stove and oven. 

, , ,  w 1. Large fireplace. Sun deck. I’ i
Ju.st seven mtle* from Manches-, bedrooms'. Bekutiful

looking for a home not tn 
a development, with spacious-
ness, location you will be pioiid 
of, plua a» real ilT'i dining 
room" Then call tight now for 
appointment to see this six 
room 124x54 1 rnsiom white 
ranch with its clump of birches, 
terrace stonewall and nosl 
lamp, sweeping view. About 
(hree miles from Manchester 
Post Office, over the line in 
South Windsor. ML 818,

Call Lillian Grant

private ('•ny |r, |h, west of Jacksonville,
There was also a dlarrepancy be-

tween the age given for Harrison 
here, 37, and that given in Florida, 
31.

However, a car driven by Harri- 
aon was found in Jacksonville. 
That checka with Olaon'a atory. He 

I said he drove Harrison's car lo 
Jacksonville and abandoned It. | 

Det. Lt. Barney Dunne said he 
had received Information from i 
Harriaon'a wife, Jaen, verifying ! 
Harrlaon'e wife, Jane, verifying 

Harrison rame to the attention 
of nfftcera here when he knocked

H o u s e  D e m o c r a t  

D ie s  o f  H e a r t  111

Washington, Jan. -24 iB —Rep. 
George H, C?hristopher (R-Mo), an 
expert on aoil conaervation, died

. . .  » u .  ..unH ,'6si night of a heart ailment.
; on the door of a ’^"us'’ "U'' , The death of the 70-year-Oid Con-

where he was  ̂ A fiightened hot ae-i
\\v\fF nUmmed the door and called Ti____ oa. o -.
i polire.

Andover

WALTON W. GRANT 
AGENCY

Reallor.3

view. $18,701). R F 
Realtora. 3U 9-5245.

lineup 281 Democrats and 153 Re- 
piibllrana.

Christopher, who represented the 
district that included Independ-
ence, the home of Former Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman, first came 
to Congress in 1949.

After on* term, he left Congresa 
to become assistant to the director* 
of the   agricultural conaervation 
program of the Department of

_____  ___  . if Agrlcullufe. The ow’ner of a 975-
M1 S -lL lS  ' tired, acre farm near his native BuUer,

i "The first 50 days were not easy, I Mo,, Christopher believed in the 
but it wasn’t a.s tough as we use of lime, sweet clover an d al-

Endiiraiice Airmen 
Seek 60-Day Mai*k

(Conttnimd frmn Page One) 

areas. They were Jubilant,

Dlmock Co,, j l a r g e , well landscaped thought i’ would be." Timm .said. falfa for conserving soil
i door .ireplare Oh >es, there a morning the fliera swoop 1 Returned lo Congress in 1954, ha

------------------ 1 r ' : V o p ;  1 l o f  th 'L lrV rt  i" Blyth* re-elected in’ ,̂ 1956 ,md i. .t
X X X I  I tn? prpperiv Prlce__»i4,9jHi. 1 none  ̂ gti-mtle-an-hour rendezvous year. During hig six year* in the

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY
Completely landscaped. Call Ml ; 
3-8271. 9 to 5. i

MANCJHESTER —Six room Cape 
four bedroom, convenient. Utili-
ties, Tongren, Broker. Ml 3-6321. 
"Anything tn Real Estate."

Realtors
MI 9-5524 MI 3-69.39

Sub trac t The Inches

.Open For Inepection 
Saturday and Sunday 

2 to .4 P.M.
11 Lawtoni- Rd., Man-
chester—6 'room ranch, 
porch, oversize patio, 
g a r a g e ,  very neat, 
many extras. Good GI 
mortgage may be as-
sumed. Only $15,700.. 
123( Barry Rd.. Man-
chester—6 room ranch, 
two baths, finished rec-
reation room, . porch, 
attached gan^e. Clbee' 
tO 'Buckl^ S c h o o l .-  
Largo lOL Trees, f  18,> 
500.00. , ;   

Warren E. Howland 
575 Main St.

Maarbeater. Conn.
MI » -llM

Easy-to-crochet pads are Junt 
wonde’tf'il for Itboping hot dishes 
from marring the surface oLyour 
favorite (able;“or use them under 
plants. You'll flntfi these Just as 
pretty on both sides.

Pattern No: 2596 has crochet 
directiona for both round and oval 
style#; material requlrementa; 
sthch illustrations.

Send 25c in coins, fop this pat 
tern to Anne Cabot, The,(Manches- 
ler Evening Herald. 1150 AVE OF 
AMBRIC.AS, NEW YORK g€, 
N.y, Print Nam*, Addreaa and 
Pattern Number. Add 10c for each 
padterp for flrat-clana mailing 

Have you a c<^y of our 1058 
Needlework Album? It> contiUna 
dozen# of pretty design* in c’ro 
Chet, knit, embroidery and aew: 
plua direction* for one kn(t and 
three crochet tteiha. Only 25e a 
'eopyla .̂

Vv.

V

OUR-BEST-BUY
172 East Middle Turnpike. Six 

room Cape, four rooms down, two 
up. Fireplace. 1)4 baths, convenient 
lo all schools. Priced to sell. 
$13,900. For appointment call

MI 3-6273
BRAE-BL’RN REALTY

VERNON—New elx room Colonial MT 9-2896 
with attached garage Euill-ln - 
range and oven. Fireplace sun 
deck. D-4 baths, three bedrooms, 
high wooded lot. Brlckfront.
$17,400. R. F. Dlmock Co.. Real-
tors. Ml 9-5245.

I irThn H linnen MI 3-5219 keep a 90-mile-an-hour rendezvous year. During his six years in im
MT 9 2M6 * ' ;with a pickup'tn.ck. They hoi,I, Hou.se, he served on the ^ icu J

their breakfast, lunch snd mail up Hire, veterans affairs and Interidr 
They get their fuel , committees.

Some tim< .,
the amputation of a leg. Last night

XXX II

VALUES PLUS
$14,700 Six room cape on beautiful 
corner lot. Assume 4Vj% mortgage 
with small down payment. Kitchen 
equipped with dishwasher and dis-
posal. Close to shopping and 
schools.

$13,900'—Seven room home in ex-
cellent condition. Large Rchen 
with pantry. New Timken hot air 
heating system, also 2-oar .garage. 
Extra building lot available.

$15,500—This 5 room ranch will 
soon ready for occupancy, 3

Lots for Sale_______________________________ ^  a " ^ \ u p p : 7 « ^ ; V ‘ evening;; some time ago an.â ^

“ ’ Th:":^;'':^^ord for unbroken
___  hv Tin, Heih ill while sitting in hts Washington-Resitor, MI 9-1642. .flight wa^ claimed b̂  .Jim Hem _̂___ u -  i«v

.Suburban for Sale 75 ute* later.

: and BirBttrkhart of Dal ^  ¥ex watching television He layand Bill Burkhart of Dallas, l e x . , ^

VERNON—New six room split 
level. High wooded lot. Cathedral j 
ceiling with redwood beams. Ruiit- j 
tn range and oven. baths large 
fireplace. Finished laundrv room. | 
Garage. Three bedrooms $17,999. ; 
R F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml ! 
9-iS245.

-------------------------  —; -----’̂ 'ennmuri His survivor* inciud# SBven SOH*
ROCKVILLE-New 6 room Cspe. | veterans, take turns on a contour daughters. His 'wife died
2 unfinished. Fireplace, ftil! ce- ! maltreaa. But they haven I had
ment baaement City ronven- much time to read or loaf. ^
iences. $12,990. George' J. Cole-’ "We’re always busy changing, 
man, Rockville, TR 5-4710, TR the oil or sleeping or something," . 
5-4045. ' jTimm said. !

Every couple of days the fliers

in 10,32.

XXXTIl

VERNON—New six room ranch 
with attached garage. Butlt-ln 
range and oven, fireplace In living 
room and basement. "Vooded lot, 
nice location, $16,600. R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. Realtors. 5U 9-5245

X X X I V   ̂ I

1 COVENTRY—Attractive five room 
'ranch. Large kitchen, three bed- 
1 rooms, nice living room, large lot. 
A

9-5245.

comfortable home for modfst
R

Co., Realtors, Ml
bedrooms, fireplsce, convenient lo -. Priced at only $12.6,50 R.
cation, baaement garage, ip  Dimock ^

$16,500—Another ranch home with 
extra large 100x200 lot, city utili-
ties. fireplace, 3 bedrooms, priced 
for immediate sale.

JnhiiBon Lau d* Bailey
_______ _̂_  J-3VI-11 >>/ • "•> - -3.............. ..... Washington. Jan. 24 (Ah—Senate
FOUR ROOM ranch In Coventry, i pirciV ’over Timm'a house while he , Democralir Leader Lyndon B.
Garage, recreation room, I chats with his wife over a radio Johnson (Tex.) had kind words
porch (easily enrlosedi. Storms, ),p,. ltd,.hen, yesterday for John Bailey, Con-
blinds, amesite. drive, GI moit-^ "Wilhoul that it would have necticul's Democratic chairman, 
gage, $64.80 monthly with $1,600  ̂ harder to go through and Thomas J. Dodd the State's
down. Owner willing to take sec- ,, Timm said. "We new Democratic senator,
ond mortgage. Call RIverview  ̂ half yester-' Johnson's remarks were m a d ^ t ,
9-9158. 1 (jay •• 1 a luncheon In Bailey’s h(5nor._ The
_; ; , *  ' i 'I'hii fliirht is lo raise monev for state chairman was in Washing-VERNON under construction 5<j ! > o e iiigm. is lo raise money in  meetine-s 3of the Demo-

3-iiatniD ranch' 3 fine bed-' the Damon Run.von Cancer fund, ton for meetings xj i ujo uemo
room custorn lancn. 3 nne . , ,  chance to win cratic advisory committee.
.rooms, fweplace, built-m -lect ic , ,yh" | Dodd was host at the gathering,
stove and oven, garage large | included Senate DimocraUc
with •abundance of bir h ‘JL ^  I leaders and Connecticut Democrat*
excellent Ibcalion : early oc.cupan-. sla> aloft. »u» unnaa ^
cv $16,800. George J Coleman,! Timm ia vice president ,of t 
Conn.-Bank and Trust Co. Build-1 Hacienda Hotel, which sponsored; I
ing. Roi kvillf. TR 5-4710, TR , the flight. He alsii .sells 1 Tl'Jl
5-4045.

X X X V

MANCHESTER—One yesr old six 
room ranch. Three, bedrooms.If you choose to build vour own „

home we have many choice build- ™room. BuHt-in rangeing lots with city utilities available., combination.and oven. I 
full cel-

8265
34-41

A WITH tHl NIW
^ m -O -R A M

Softly .tailored frock for every 
occasion. Aiid created to slim and 
trim a svonian’s figure.

No. 82b5 with Patt-0*Rama is 
in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Size 36, 38 bnst, short sleeve, 5 
yards of 35-inch.

Toi order, send 35c (n coins to: 
Sue Burnett' The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald (ilSO AVE. OF AMER-
ICAS, -NEW YOKK 86, N.V. ,

For ’ let-class, mailing add 10c 
foA-each jpattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with oZne,' Style No. and 
SlSt.  

Send S5e now tor the new'Spring 
*;, Summer '50 issue of our pattern 
mggaKi^a Baaio FaJhlem

Realtor
Jn 8-6969

WESLEY' R. SMITH, Associate 
MI 9-8952

XXXVI

1 supplie"*. Two of his three children. Johnson said as lie looked about at
--------------I sons aged 6 and 5, have talked with j the Connecticut Dernwrata-a ,^ f

ROCKVILLE - - Three bedroom i him by radio. The other is a 5- | whom were elected last Novem-
ranch. fireplace, bay window, ga-; ^p^j^’-old daughter. Cook, a c o m -| her.
rage, fence, 3 minutes from 'Vil-j *ii-iine pilot, is a bachelor. I Johnsqj) said Senate Democrats
bur Cross Parkwsy. $14,900, TR ; g, j^py to„k off from McCar- ! expect Dodd to be a  forceful sena-
5-982.5, Iran Field here Dec. 4 the.v ha't'eltor. He noted that the newcomer

------ ----------------------^  lost the use of several gauges and a | is on the important Judiciary and
Wanted— Real Estate 77 ! generator, otherwise, all has gone appropriations comrnitteea

‘ * ' "We Democrats,” he said, "dont
our Mickey 

around for six 
putting them In an

have the same kind of all-star game.

S H P R W n n n  A BFEGHT FP ' m ne^A'rJal’ bu  ̂*a ?«5   ̂ HAVE CASH buyer, for »in«l«! *’"How'Ji„ they get along, cooped i lirtleve in keeping
SHERM  OOD A. B L L C H L L K , p̂ n̂ĝ  A real buy ^  house. $13,000 to $16.000. P ' e « * e h e r "  Mantles .sitting ar

R ealtor Dlmock Co- Real ^ ,  Ml 9-52 4 ^  ya„ Carlton W, Hutchins, Ml Ti.,nm. ’ ’They

M

Two in One Package. A nice two- 
family and a separate four room 
home. This two-family is in very 
nice condition inside and out. 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plumbing, aluminum comblna-

VERNON—Direct from owner, also 
builder. D# luxe three bedroom 
ranch, all modem convenience*.
Must be Seen to be appreciated. | itons. two-car, garage, conx’enienl 
Call MI 9-2451. ; ioration: An unusual package buy
s;-T --------'------------ :— y —------  for $2f,500. R. F. Dlmock Co.,

MANCHESTER execuKVe type Reh,j„r'* m 1 9-5245. 
home. Six spacious room*. Two' 
fireplace*, tile bath, shower, lava-' 
tory. Walk-out baSement kitchen 
facilities. l-iot 259’ deep. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5. H. B. Grady, Broker.
Mi 3-8009. ’ ,

9-5132 a* soon as possible

ARE 'fOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PP.OPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

tree and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Usting 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

to
lemperamentB.’*

( X X X V I I )

MANCHESTER Suburb-—Two year 
old four room ranch. Fireplace, 
hot water, oil heat. Gahage. 
Storms, screen*. I-ot 100x200. Ex- 
cellent value $12,500. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, MT 3-8009,

TWO-FAMR-Y — Excellent "ondi- 
lion. 5-5, choice location. $18,700., 
R. F. Dimock Ci>., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.

LISTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real-
tor. MI 9-1107 any time.

WAPPING — Large $ bedreom 
ranch, carport, screened porch, 
cellar, small cash assumes 4)#% 
m o rt ice , 818 month. Carlton W. 
HutcSuia. MI 84U8.

X X X IX

MANCHESTER—All brick sU room 
Cape In South Mancheeter, Built 
byfPonUcelll in 1951. Aluminum

SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, elficient, courteous eerv 
ice and'appraising without obliga-
tion, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
ha 8-6999 or Wesley R. Smith A#- 
sociates. MI 9-8952. Member Multi-
ple Usting Service. _ _ _ _ _

WANT TO SELDT For action on
cSmbi;;‘;«ons‘. Y;rie” «nciw"e«i^rea:r

RMdy buyer*. Call Carl Schwarz 
or Either Pitkin SchFari, . Brok- 
era, M l 84154.

rch. Garage and ameaite drive.
    sry me#

Dimock

pot .
No basement, large tot. ifery nice 
c4indltl(m. $15,600. R. F.
Od., XMUton, MI M348.

FIRE THREA'I'KNS DOBMITORir-
---------    I

Farmington. Jan. 24 (/P) — A j 
fire in a gymnasium threatened a 
nearby dormitory of an exclusive j 
girls preparatory school here last 
night. Some 23 girls were, safely; 
evacuated. !

The fire broke out in a (gym On 
the campus of. Miss P o r t e r s  
School. A n(jn-4enominational pre-
college school. Bue the f l a m e s  
were brought under contri^ before ; 
they reached a dormitory 75 feet 
away. '   

The cause of the fire was not 
known.

There was' no immediate esti-
mate of the damage.

Ottawa—Canada has contributed 
nearly $200,000,000 to tha Colombo 
Man for economic development In 
South and Southeaat AMa

CROCKETT’S
Corner

186 HENRY STREET

Here Ih a large six room Colo-
nial with ail the extras; Has 1(4 
baths, combination y4lndow* 
and an nttached two car ga* 
rage.
The pritfli Is 821.000.00. Sboold- 
quallfy fok good 'FH A 'm aft* 
gage, and. If you wlah, the ow“  
er win consider 
housii In ' trade, 
but we have pNu,_

sTyVTri

2
4
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About Town
IHm  Judith CUtford. daughter ot 

Mr. and Mra. Ral{^ aUford. T5 
IiVigccrtdt Dr,, wlH be installed, 
Witt her elected and appointed ot- 
fioera, as wcwthy advisor of the 
Rainbow Monday eveiUng at 8:1S 
in the Masonic Temple.

A nondenominaUonat service adll 
be held ta Orange Hall at 4 o ’clock 
iiinday afternoon, with Miss Mary 
Qarke and Mias lAilse Uffman in 
c h a ^ .

The Men'a Club of the Zion 
lAitheran Church will meet Mon-
day night at 7;4S at the church.

An executive council meeting of 
Ciib Pack 78 will be held in the 
Community room of Buckley 
School Monday at 8 p.m.

Mcmbens of Mu Sigma Chi So-
ciety will meet at 6:30 p.m. to-
morrow at the Second Congrega-
tional Church and leave for Glas-
tonbury where they will meet with 
the youth grotip of the South Con- 
gre^Uonal Church there.

Andrew C. Meaaner of Ka.sl 
Hartford will give an informal 
talk on his experiences in Alaska 
tomorrow afternoon at the LUtr. 
Museum. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Barnes will be host and hoste.s.s. 
The museum Is open every Sun-
day from 2 to 5 p.m.

Manchester Barracks. World 
War I Veterans and Auxiliary 
members, will rneet tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home 
to pay last respects to William 
G. Htkin. a charter member who 
died yesterday.

Members of Dilworth-Cornell- 
Quey Post, American Legion, will 
meet at 8 o’clock tomorrow night 
at the Holmes Funeral Home to 
pay respects to William Pitkin, a 
member of the post.

The PTA Council will meet Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock at the Wash- 
Ing^n School. Miss Barbara Neil, 
director of the Lutz Junior Muse-
um. will speak on what the mu

\

\

Heard' Along Main Street
And on  S om e o f  ManchetHerU Side Street$, T oo

Blow Wasn't Soft • put to the test of staying In his
mouth

"That’s one church warden you 
don't want to walk around with," 
he says, "even on Stinday."

A local woman went to the Big 
City south of here some time ago.
She wandered Into the jewelry 
department in the lobby of a large, 
expensive hotel. While she k̂ as 
casually looking over the dis-
plays. a pretty ring caught her 
eye. She asked whether It w-as a 
diamond, and was told no, it was 
a zircon.

The zircon Is a much softer 
semi-precious stone. The lady de-
cided she would buy the ring as a 
souvenir, figuring it would be 
belter than the usual junk. She 
also figured that a place so well 
known as the hote» would, back 
whatever it sold.

Some months later, back In 
Manchester, the stone clouded.
The lady tried washing it, and she 
used a soft brush underneath it 
to remove any film of soap that 
might have accumulated. Still the 
stone remained cloudy.

On her next trip to New York 
she took the ring to the jewelry 
department and asked them what 
she could use to restore the stone 
lo its lu.ster. She didn't tell the 
clerk that she had purchased the 
ring there.

The clerk looked at Ihf stone 
under a jeweler's glass and said 
one word:

“ Windex."

TmlTIf Hazard
A warning to his fellow smok-

ers has been issued by a Manches-
ter resident on the dangers of 
long-stemmed pipes.

Seems he recently purchased a 
"Church Warden " pipe which has 
a stem about a fool long and is 
completely satlsfaetory in per-
forming it.s duties as a living room 
smog maker.

The danger gomes, he says,
when the smoker gels up from his     - , __ ,
easy chair and begins moving , ^  ° f  
around the house, for the pipe j.>st ''hen several of the offices
wa.sn't designed for travel. ! formerly in the Municipal Build-

Any More ((iieHtinns
A Manchester woman visiting 

New York City noticed a -t^tful 
sign on the door of a taxi: won’t 
crush your fingers by slammtug 
them in the door as ,vou gel out>

The ssn^i woman and her com-
panion had a communications dif-
ficulty In the Hotel Pierre cocktail 
lounge. The waiter vsas newly 
arrived from France, and could 
Just about understand the words 
"Brandy Alexander,’’ "Manhattan,” 
and "change."

So when the Manchester w'oman 
wanted something to nibble on she 
asked her companion to aj*k for 
peanuts.

The waller nodded, and brought 
four books of matches.

Later, the woman inqiiirerl of 
her companion where the fea-
tured pianist was. just at the mo-
ment the waiter walked past.

The waiter reappeared a min- 
i iite later with two bowls of pca- 
1 mil.'.

change and pointing to sample 
slips just for good measure.

No dice. In fact, one , man 
selected a new slip from in front 
of a new sign and asked an em-
ploye what It was for.

Now the bank is sending a new 
pink deposit slip With each bank 
statement. On the back of the 
sample slip is the legend:

"This is a sample of the proper 
ticket to use for Checkmaster de-
posits. Please use in every case to 
Insure prompt and proper credit to 
your account."

Maybe in 197,'i the problem will 
have cleared itself up, but by then 
it will be time for a new merger 
and.. .well, figure it out.

Kvldence
The two small boys entered a 

IrK-al bank and watched the ac-
tivity with wide-eyed amazement.

"Look at all the people,’ ’ one 
breathed in awe.

A Bnay aecretary, overhearing 
the remark, looked over and 
asked with a .smile. "And how do 
you know we’re people?"

Deadly serious the youngster 
answered. "Becat se I have a book 
at home with pictures of people 
m it."

Kiibl>ing Elbows
Apparently some of the town’s

First, he reports, he ,  ,  ,  i  ing were moved across the street
forgot  ̂ Record.s building al-

seuin has accomplished, and then P ' P f 1 ready o bv the Water and( u .  a r o u n d  s h a r p l y  W h e n  h  s  w i f e  call-I • 'council members w i l l  e x p l o r e  t h e .  .  , - - - - - - .  .explor
museum and view the improve-
ments and addition at the school. 
The executive committee will meet 
at 7 o’clock.

Thomas S. Kellcher. storekeeper 
seaman apprentice, USN. 41 Phelps 
Rd„ Is serving at the Naval Air 
Station. Quonset Point, R. I.

(„«ii. Sewer Department.knocken ru« Irctii , j  ut__In deBcnbing Inr present rnn-

FOR IN C O M E TAX 
ASSIST A N CE. C A LL 

A N DERSO N  
Ml 9-4764; Ml 9-0854

ed, and almo.sl 
out when the bowl struck the door 
jamb.

Next he narrowly e.scapcd ram-
ming the pipe down hi.<i throat 
when he bent over a coffee table 
to pick up s pencil.

 ITie third time, when the pipe 
preceded him through a door, it 
almost poked his daughter's eye 
out as she ran from the other 
room—and again his teeth were

ditions, one said, "It’s so crowded 
you have to go outside to change 
your mind."

imLlTART WHIST and 
SETBACK

Sponsored by Senior Citizens 
Monday, Jan. 26—8 P.M. 

at the ITMCA
Refreshments—Donation AOo

U / E S T O W M
I  � �  PH AR M ACY * 9
I  458 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-»l»46 

1

= A L L  D AY =

S U N D A Y =

 ̂ tlilp, Steve ?
'''Democratic T o w n  Chairman 
S l^ e  Gavagnaro’s appearance 
gave'rise to considerable specula-
tion thl».,pn»t week. Some Insisted 
that he wlis merely trying to make 
people forgdt the stereotype of the 
clgar-smokln^,'.giim-chewing poli-
tician.

Others malntainad that he had 
taken on a part-timd'job of adver; 
Using a certain bran'd,’ of men's 
shirts.

Still others thought he Was get-
ting ready to audition for Ihfe.part 
of Captain Hook in a new teibyi- 
sion production of Peter Pan.

No one. it seemed, was ready to 
accept Cavagnaro’s mundane ex-
planation that his right was giving 
him a little trouble and really did 
need the protection of a black eye 
patch.

Binge Benefit ,
A reporter whose beat takes him 

to all sorts of dinners and conven-
tions was discussing his apnrccia- 
tion of the grape, in a efonversation 
with his editor.

"I don't care how much you 
drink, so long ns you don’t do it on 
company time." warned the editor.

"But If I don't drink on com-
pany time. I can't afford to drink 
at all, " replied the reporter.

Strictly Minor Iwagiie
Our sports editor, Earl Yost, was 

railing the roll at a recent Sports 
Writers Alliance meeting. He's 
president this year, you know.

He went down the roster, getting 
"here" responses from writers in 
the various towns. Then he came to 
Bristol. There wa., no answer. 
Chuck McCarthy, the Bristol Press 
sports editor, apparently wasn't 
there.

"Where's Bristol?" Y'ost called 
out.

"Between New Britain and Tor- 
I'ington, " came the <iuip from a 
downstnle wag.

Later in the week McCarltiy had 
occasion lo call The Herald. Yost 
was out.

"Tell him I found out where 
Bristol is." Cliiirk said.

Play Industrial Detective ^

Help Spot Potential 
Industries fo r  Tow n

m o v i n g  FR O ILE M S? 

C A LL PH OENIX
Local and Nationwide Movera 

Agents tor Atlas Van Lines 
JA M 571—Evening* JA 8-0S68

Schendet Takes 
Instructor Post 
At Crime School

E n g a ge d

Reports that retired Police 
Chief Herman O. Schendel would 
not remain inactive for long have 
been bom out.

Schendel today said he had ac-
cepted an Instructor’s poaltion at 
the Hartford School of Criminolo-
gy and will begin his first class 
Wednesday. The job Is not full-

The engagement of Miss Janet 
L. Schallcr to Eugene D. Kelsey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kelsey j  „
of Middletown, is announced by i  time. Schendel said, and will call 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert | him about 9 or 10 days a month. 
J, Schaller Minnechaug Dr., Glas- "It's an honor to be asked lo 
tonbury. I take the position," Schendel said.

Miss Schaller graduated from ; "And It'll be just about enough to 
Putnam Academy and attended , keep me on an even keel." 
Teachers College of Connecticut. ' The ex-chief will iristruct class- 
She is presently employed at United es In detection, criminology and 
Aitk!raft Corp. Her fiance gradu-! investigation. Each course will 
aled from Middletown High School la.st about 9 or 10 days. Then 
and attended Teachers College of there will be a 3-week lull before 
Connecticut, He is presently cm- the next course begins
ploye'd at Howe Scale, Inc., Hart-
ford.

A fall wedding Is planned.

Hospital Notes

Schendel said there would be a 
certain amount of reading and re-
search necessary' to the job. 
"enough to keep me from sitting 
around doing nothing.”

The criminology school offers 
classes both day and night. Schen-
del will be in.structing during the 
day ses.slons.

Asked if he had any other plans,

Greenbacks UWn't (liange
.Since Dec. 29 when the former 

Manchester Tru.st Co. became part 
of a larger banking empire, there 
have been several changes in 
phy.sical appearances.

Among these is a change in a | ~ »-i
particular type of deposit slip. •   • y ''

Back in the good old days! Tills Is the lime of yeai when 
the holder of a so-called Check- i people give thought to bills piled 
master accoiinl was in the habit up from the holida.ys. Edgai A.
of noting his depasit on a pink 
slip of paper measuring roiighly 
seven by three and a quarter 
inches. Holdeis of regular check-
ing accounts did the same thing 
mi a piece of paper ^identical in 
size but different in color, 11 was 
while

C.ucst, the poet, rhymed it this 
wa V:
I haven'l any knowledge of polit-

ical economy:
I'ni Jii.st a common pusher of a 

quill:
1 never studied Euclid or the mas-

ters of ast.ononiv:

Patients Today: 209
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDA'Y: | Schendel said he had none. 

Scott Sweet. Prospect .St.,
Rockville; Beverly Gerardi. Thrall 
Rd.. Vernon; George Slrant, 40 E.
Middle Tpke.; Mr.s. Patricia Black- 
well, 369 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs.
Jennie Mercer, Andover; Otto 
Schuetz, 38 Cooper St.; Dennis 
Sullivan. 4 Robin Rd.; Mr.s. Mary 
DeCiantis, 202 Porter St.: Mrs.
Sall.v Kiieeland, \Vcsl Willington;
Claudia Carrier, 227 Green Rd.;
Sherman Collins, Wapping; Niroli 
Reynolds, RFD 1, Vernon: Ra.v- 
mond Boi'st, Andover; Joseph Doii- 
cclle, 108 High St.; Miss Camilla 
Frey. 149 .‘summit St.; Duane 
Brown, 111 Wells St.: Mrs. Flos-
sie Hopkins, 17 Lockwood St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Lois 
Young, 22 Santina D r; Gilman 
Girardin, 1-17 Brookfield SI.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cushman,
Stafford Springs; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Einbinder, West 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
George Vincek, 3.") Greenwood Dr.; 
a son to Mr. and Mr.s. Harmon 
Haynes. South Coveiitry; a daugh-
ter in Mr. and Mra, David Dooman.
Andover: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mis. .Mario Icrardi. T-hrall Rd.,
Vernon: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kneeland, West Wil-
lington.

i  BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to
Weil, when the b i g  c h a n g e o v e r  All mathematics bothered m e .  but M r .
__ * I. _ -.4___ 1 afill lOrr

and Mrs. James Holmes. Hart-

THE ARMY and N AVY

BI N G O
EVERY SATURDAY NIG HT 8:00

DANCING TO DUBALDO'S ORCHESTRA 
PtTBLIC INVITED

SPECIAL SALE
ALUM IN UM

COMBINATION WINDOWS

came, the white slip sta.yed white 
and the pink slip stayed pink. Biit 
the pink slip was redueed in size 
and now measures roughly six by 
two and three quaiteis inches. And 
it no longer says "Checkmaster." 
II says "personalized deposit slip.

I The monnilng number of mix- 
I ups in this department cau.sed the 
j  management to insert a card let-
tered "Checkmaster" over the 

I piles of new pink slips. And there 
1 was still confusion.
I Then they placed large aigns on 
I the writing tables explaining the

stil
I think the man who buys should 

pay his bill.

.Ml. Youth!
After being ,-i'olded for a typical 

child's misfleed, the l8-montb-old 
daiightei' of a local couple left lb's 
room sobbing, soon to leturn with 
a facial tissue dabbing at the tears | Olds.'41 Phoenix St.. Vernon; Leo 
streaming do\i-n her cheeks. Richloff. 211 Autumn St.: Mrs.

Nancy Mcndell, 39 Milford Rd.
In many restaurants the best

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Alexander. 5 Berger Rd.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Emma Bloodgood. 
46 Hemlock St.; Fred Baker, 43 
Lyndale St.; Mi-.s. Florence Korn- 
giebel. 28 Bank St.; Forest Buck- 
land. 36 Bush Hill Rd.; George

WAXES to Hear 
Museum Trustee

Dr. Frank Horton, chairman of 
the Board of Trustees of the Lutz 
Museum, will be guest speaker at 
the meeting of Manchester 
WATES Tuesday evening at the 
Italian American Club. He will tell 
of what has been accompli'bed 
at the museum since it was found-
ed in October 1953 at the Waddell 
School.

Weighing in will he from 7:15 to 
8;15. This will be the final weigh-
ing period of the year, and mem-
bers are requested to wear the 
same dress they wore when 
weighed in January 1958. It will be 
the last opportunity to pay dues, in 
order to be eligible for the annual 
banquet Thursday, Feb 5, at 7 :.30 
in Cavey’s Restaurant. Secret pals 
will also be revealed Tuesday eve-
ning.

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED
Ridefleld, Jan. 24 - Stephen M. 

Verses, 40. of Darien, died here 
last night when the truck he was 
driving^-fiverturncd. ^

State Police said the truck went 
over after running off the road on-
to an embankment. The accident 
occurred on West Lane Road about 
a mile from the New York line.

Want to play "induatrlal detec-
tive" and aid the Town Develop 
ment Commiaslon in its task of at-
tracting industry to Mancheater?

Richard 8. ^bblta, recently 
chosen aa executive . director to 
head the TDC'a campaign, came up 
with an idea today which would 
enlist the help of thousands of 
readers In the town and still only 
require a few minutes of their time 
each day. *

For some time members of the 
Commisaipn have been scanning 
various newspapers and other puli- 
lications each day for items w'hich 
indicate that out-of-town firms are 
contemplating either moving or ex-
panding. Information of this type 
would enable the developers pro-
pose Manchester as the place to 
move to.

Tibbits, who also participates in 
this activity, pointed out that it is 
a physical impossibility for the 
group to read more than a certain 
number of periodicals a day.

Many Manchester residents, 
however, receive out-of-town news-
papers, he said, while others re-
ceive specialized magazines relat-
ing to their business or profession. 
He asks that these be scanned for 
the type information the Commis-
sion is seeking.

Using this method, he, said, will 
greatly increase the amount of in- 
fonnation being channeled into the 
TDC’a "contact” file. Tibbits may 
be reached at the,Municipal Build-
ing.

Here'are the "clues" .̂ vhich read-
ers should look for: Announce-
ments that manufacturing firms 
are going to relocate; information 
that manufacturing firms are go-
ing to establish regional or branch 
plants or are planning or consid-
ering expan.sloh; Information that 
a firm is going to float large stock 
issues, issue and sell bonds, borrow 
large sums of money.

That a manufacturing firm is 
developing or going tp manufac-
ture and market a new product or 
products; news that a firm has 
received extra large contracts or 
defense orders: stories that a firm 
has a tremendous backlog of w'ork 
or is overloaded or cramped for 
production facilities.

Any other news such as mergers, 
etc., that may lead to suspicions 
that a manufacturing firm may be 
considering relocation or the es-
tablishment of additional manufac-
turing facilities.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY” ALL
t h e  t o p  l i n e s

ARTHUR DRUG

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

s e r v i n g  MANCHESTER 
and ROCKVILLE

Ml 3-8185
ANTENNAS REPAIRED 

and INSTALLED

^ o A q / c o a .
That Interpret The 

Wishe.s Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FU NERAL H O ME

TEL. MI S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PINE LEN O X  
PH ARM ACY
244 E. CEN TER ST. 

Ml 4-0844

many 
waiters are the customers.

Anon

M A N UFACTURER’S LIST

3 0 7  W IN D O W S
We have managed to purchase 307 Aluminum 
Combination Windows which t^re Manu-
facturer’s misques (not sizes caHed for. on 
orders) at a very low price. All windows are 
perfect and darry a full factory jfuarantee. 
They are 3 track tilt extruded Alco Alumi-
num windows. Most popular sizes available. 
Call now before your .sizes are gone. Install 
them yourself or we will install them for 
$2.00 e a r t  v ^ d o w .

CALL-NOW Ml 3-2856

H om e S p e c ia ltie s C o .
w m  BROWN and CHARLIE PRINGLE 

>;X0UI8;X0CAL HOME IMPROVEMENT DEALERS 
V V  .3 9  PUIH4ELL PLACE

Ml MMS

for F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

LIG6ETT 
PARKADE DRUG

OPEN
SU N D AY 
A LL D AY

M A NCHESTER 
SH OPPIN G PARKADE

Open
A l l Day Sunday 

PINE PHARMACY
SEE OENTEB ST. HI (-M14

The life insurance you didn’t buy 
may not cost you am'thing. But 
think of what it could cost your 
family! Make sure you have 
enough life insurance.

Ca ll: *

.Toseph L; Czerwinski 
521 F.. 5liddie Turnpike 

Mancheater.' Conn.
511 3-6832 or Ml 9-4694

S U N  I I P !  A S S U t A N C I  C O M P A N Y  OP C A N A D A

Drying clo thes 
is e asy  t o d a y . . .

so’s home hea t in g  
o ur w a y I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal-
anced payment plan and many, 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really «osy.

M o b ilh e a t
Nw c/*on-odioA 

edd tth*

W E GIVE 
GREEN STA MPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Can tar St .

\

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  PLANNED S E C U R I T Y

Read Herald AdvI.

Vlfe buy our life insurance in there, t o o . . .
. . .  fo r the whole fam ily!

There’s a low cost Savings Bank Life 
Insurance policy for every member of 
the family from Dad right down to the 
new baby. Budget-conscious families 
appreciate tbe low premiums, the 
generous dividends . . . and the con-
venience of buying life insurance dire^ 
from a savings bank.

Savings banks have many policies 
for many needs. One of the newest — 
the F A M IL Y  P O L IC Y  -  covers 
father, mother, children and future 
children under one policy, one low 
premium. If you are a father between 
ages-21 and 50, look into this new 
family plan. Come in, or send coupon 
today. ""

\

e d e o A f f  y o u  c u u Gtntlemwn: Stnd /act* •"</ rate* on new FAM ILY POLICY    i
I INDIVIDUAL POLICIES   Family mtmbart’ ai»$: Fathtr___; .j
j Mother : Childrtn____ ____ ____ ___. . . . |

N a m e  j

Addreu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  |SBLI
*iiawa*

avmgs anchester
M A I N  O F F I C E

923  M a i n  S I .

O P I N  T H U R S D A Y  
E V I N I N C S  6  i o  8

E A S T  B R A N C H
2 8 5  fo t t  C- nti-r i f .  

Cor. ten ox  St.

WEST B R A N C H
M a n c h c  •>ti r  P a r  k o d r  

W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H E S  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  t o  8  p.m .

i A l w a y s  n i N TY o r  n n  PMiKiNa:
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